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CISCO’S ANNUAL 
Folklife Festival Is over Ur
another year and people i n  
still talking about wlig| •  
great time they had at IBf 
event Saturday and Sunday.

One of Sunday’ s big attrac
tions seemed to be helicopter 
rides. If you noticed a 
helicopter flying over Cisco 
a number of times Sunday, 
that Is why. It would land at 
the Festival and let off a 
passenger and pick up 
another for a circle over 
Cisco.

E LSE W H E R E  In The 
Press this edition you will 
see a story about the 
Christmas In May project 
that our town's Chamber of

sign language. The song was 
dedicated to their parents

Commerce Is sponsoring. 
The story Includes a list of 
items needed for the several 
different phases of the pro
ject.

and was “ You Light Up My 
Life.”

A number of the parents 
had tears in their eyes and 
others had lumps In their 
throats as the touching per
formance was given by the 
students.

I HOPE you remembered 
to set your clocks ahead one 
hour this weekend. If you 
didn’t then you are one hour 
behind everyone else.

Daylight Savings Time 
went into effect early Sun
day morning making for 
more sunshine later in the 
evenings and less early In 
the mornings.

Primary Polls Open Saturday 'Christmas In May' Will
You can help by looking 

over the list and donating 
any of the Items that might 
be surplus at your house.

PARENTS attending the 
Variety Show performed 
Monday night at the Cisco 
Intermediate School were 
very moved by the final per
formance when the entire 
group of third and fourth 
graders performed a song in

I t « .  W t d M l u r  W l
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Rev. E.J. Hierholzer of 
K ilgore  w ill conduct a 
revival in Carbon at the 
James Hanulton Church on 
Highway 6 near the blinking 
light. The services will begin 
May 2 at 7:30 p.m.

An invitation is extended 
to the public to attend these 
services.

Primary polls open Satur
day at 7 a m. at ten voting 
sites in Eastland County -  
nine for Democrats and one 
for Republicans.

Polls will be open until 7 
p.m . and q u a lif ied  
registered voters may vote 
in either the Democratic or 
Republican columns -  but 
not both.

The primary is equal to 
party nomination for the 
November General Election.

The Democratic ballot of
fers a multitude of choices 
and the Republican ballot 
also has five referendum 
propositions.

DEMO BALLOT
Seeking re-nomination as 

U.S. Senator is Lloyd Bent- 
sen and he is opposed by Joe 
Cullivan.

First Evangelical 
Church Sets Revival Service

Methodist Church. Rev. 
l.ane (Todd) Franks of Scot
tsdale, Arizona, will be the 
evangelist.

Services w ill continue 
through Monday, May 2. Ser
vices will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday and Monday. 
The Sunday services will be 
held at 11.00 a.m. and 7:00
p.m.

Rev

REV. LANE FRANKS
Revival services will begin 

at 7;30 p.m. Friday, April 30, 
at the First Evangelical

Franks is a former 
pastor at Ix>ng Branch Bap
tist Church and youth direc
tor at First Evangelical 
Methodist (Thurch.

The public is extended an 
invitation to attend these 
services, stated Rev. John 
Clinton, pastor.

Nichols Team
Wins Golf Event

A playoff broke a tie and 
gave first place honors to the 
Bennie Nichols golf team in 
the annual Cisco Junior Col
lege invitation scramble golf 
tournament at the Cisco 
Country Club last Saturday 
afternoon. Some 55 players 
took part in the event.

The James Cotton and 
Bennie Nichols teams tied 
with scores of 61 -  seven 
under par -  to force the 
playoff. A pitch shot by 
George Owens was nearest 
the No. 9 hole to win the 
trophy for the Nichols group. 
Others playing with Nichols 
were John Schaal and Bon
nie Rice.

Cotton’s team included 
Boy Keyes, Joe Sitton, Pat 
Owens and Ed Wende.

Third place with a score of 
63 went to the Bob Bennie 
team that included Gene Ab
bott, Zack Hunt and Rick Ab
bott. David Callarman’s 
team fired a 64 to win 4th 
place. Playing with him

w ere  T im  Jones, Jim  
Yowell, Catherine Abbott 
and J.C. Fletcher.

Other team captains and 
their scores were Delburt 
Schaefer 64 (lost playoff to 
Callarman team for 4th), 
Ralph Glenn 65, Bernard 
Campbell 65, Kevin Winnett 
66, Anthony Strother 66, 
Tracy Owens 66, and Bobby 
Smith 66.

In special events. Bob Ben
nie won the longest drive 
con test fo r  men w ith 
Dorothy Farnsworth w i l l 
ing for women. Bennie 
Nichols’ drive to No. 8 green 
was nine feet from the cup to 
win him a prize, and Roy 
Gevara came in second. Pat 
Owens won the closest-to- 
the-pin contest for women at 
No. 2.

Chairman Ralph Glenn 
said the tournament was a 
good success.

U.S. Rep. Charles W. 
Stenholm is un-opposed for 
re-nomination.

There’s a field of six seek
ing nomination to the race of 
governor to pit their skills 
ag inst G O P G ov. B ill 
Clements in the November 
election. The Demo hopefuls 
are Bob Armstrong, Buddy 
Temple, Ray Allen Mayo, 
Don Beagle, David L. Young 
and Mark White. (There’s 
likely to be a run-off in that 
race).

For Lt. Gov., Incumbent 
Bill Hobby is opposed by 
Troy Skates.

Four (John Hannah, Jack 
Ogg, Max Sherman and Jim 
Mattox) seek the nomination 
for state attorney general.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
is opposed by R obert 
Calvert.

Lane Denton, Warren G. 
Harding, John R. Cutright 
and Ann Richards seek the 
State Treasurer post.

Pete Snelson, Dan Kubiak, 
Garry Mauro and George 
Fore seek the office of l,and 
Commissioner.

Incumbent Agricu lture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown is opposed by Jim 
Hightower.

Kailread Commissioner 
Jim Nugent is opposed by 
Ralph Paceco.

John M. Barron and Ted 
Robertson vye for Justice, 
Supreme Court Place 1.

Bill Kilgarlin and James 
G. Denton seek place 2; and 
Woodrow Wilson Bean dn 
Charles W. Barow seek place 
3.

Jack Onion is unopposed 
for presiding judge, court of 
criminal appeals. Carl Dai
ly, Charles F. Campbell, 
John E. Humphreys and 
William Phillips, seek Place 
1 on Crim inal Appeals 
Court; and Chuck Miller, A. 
J. Shuval, Bill Black, Mel 
Bruder and Roy Rawls, seek 
place 2, court of criminal ap
peals.

Closer to home;
State Sen. Bob Glasgow is 

unopposed fo r  r e 
nomination.

Two seek the nomination 
for state representative. 
District 65. I>ee Haney and 
Jim Parker seek the chance 
to run in the fall. (Eastland 
County was recently re
districted from 54 to 65.)

Curly Hays and Jewell 
Harris both of Abilene are 
seeking nomination for state 
school board m em ber. 
District 17.

(iTiief Justice Austin Mc
Cloud is un-opposed for the 
Court of Appeals.

County Criminal District

Rrtmon Antwor
CROSS PENS 

Ideal gift for every oc- 
cailoD.

COMMERCIAL 
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LOBO A J.R.’s 
Family Hair Care 
Precision cuts, perms-] 
sets-color. Full Service] 
for the whole family. 
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Ave. D, Cisco.
P-15

Attorney Emory C. Walton is 
unopposed for Democratic 
nomination but will face 
Republican Candidate Stan 
Boose in the November elec
tion.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
is unopposed.

Incumbent Mary Jane 
Rowch is opposed by Marciel 
G. Justice for nomination as 
91st District Court Clerk.

County C lerk  Joann 
Johnson is unopposed, as is 
Treasurer Edith McCullough 
and S u rveyor R ich ard  
Johnson.

Three seek nomination to 
the race of Justice of the 
Peace, Pet. One; R. G. 
(G u y) Lyerla , M aybelle 
Trout and I. W. Ussery.

In the Ranger (pet. Two) 
County Commissioners race, 
fou r seek nom ination . 
Lu ther Fam bro , Jack 
Blackwell, O. L. Cantrell and 
Roy Stroud. Nominee would 
face GOP candidate Robert 
Butler in the General Elec
tion.

GOP BALLOT 
The Republicnas have 

three (Don L. Richardson, 
Jim Collins and Walter H. 
Mengden) who seek nomina
tion to run agaisnst Sen. 
BenUen in th» November 
election.

There’s even a republican 
(D uke E m bs) running 
against Gov. Clements for 
the nomination.

George W. Strake seeks 
Lt. Gov.; Bill Meier, At
torney General; and Mike 
Richards and Raymond 
Frank seek Comptroller; 
Millard Neptune seeks State 
Treasurer; A1 Gutierrix, 
Woodrow Glasscock and An
drew Jackson seek nomina
tion for Land Commissioner.

Donald Hebert is Ag. Com
mission candidate and John 
Henderson, Railroad Com
missioner; John Bates Place 
1 Supreme Court; Ray 
Moses, Court of Criminal Ap
peals; Gary Hagman, State 
Sen. District 22.

Gary W. Logan is State 
Rep. District 65, candidate. 
Carol Hunter is candidate 
for State School Board, 
District 17.

C lyde Stan ley (S tan ) 
Boose is candidate for 
Criminal District Attorney 
and Robert Butler candidate 
for County Commissioner, 
Pet. 2.

The Republicans have par
ty o fficials filed in all 
precincts but Desdemona dn 
Carbon.

The Democrats have party 
officials filed in all precincts 
except Eastland, Ranger 
and Carbon.

Th ree  a la rm s w ere 
answered by Cisco firemen 
Monday and early Tuesday, 
records at the fire station 
showed. A grass fire on the 
railroad between 4th and 6th 
Streets was put out without 
damage Monday afternoon.

Firemen went to the IH-20 
access road near Avenue N 
at 12;50 a.m. Tuesday to put 
out a burning automobile. 
Records did not show owner
ship. Firemen said the vehi
cle had extensive damage.

A fire  truck went to 
Speegle's Gulf Station at 9:50 
p.m . M onday a fte r  a 
gasoline tank was hit by a 
station wagon, spilling some 
25 gallons of gas. Firemen 
stood by until the spill was 
cleaned up.

Become Annual CofC Project
“ Christmas in May”  will 

becom e C isco ’ s annual 
volunteer housing repair 
project for the elderly and 
handicapped. All money is 
contributed voluntarily by 
the Cisco community and is 
spent only for materials to 
make the repairs. The 
houses are repaired by 
volunteer labor (the people 
are not paid to do the work). 
This is a program where a ci
ty helps itself.

on small fixed incomes. If 
the recipients are not 60 
years old or older, they must 
be physically handicapped 
whereby they cannot earn a 
living.

All recipients are elderly 
or handicapped ( if not elder
ly ), own their homes and live

C IM  is a non -pro fit 
o rgan iza tion  w ith  a 
volunteer Board of Directors 
and is a project sponsored by 
the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce. CIM could be called 
“ Give a day to the elderly .”  

Saturday, May 1, has been 
selected as the workday for 
Cisco’s “ CIM”  This will be a 
day-long affair with dinner

provided by many Cisco 
ladies. Volunteers are need
ed to aid in the repair work. 
Anyone wishing to volunteer 
labor, cash or materials 
should contact the Chamber 
of Commerce office.
. CIM is a program where 
hou sew ives, doctors , 
lawyers, bankers, truck 
d r iv e rs , o il scouts, 
en g in eers , m echan ics, 
teachers, social workers, 
landm en , s e c re ta r ie s , 
plumbers, carpenters, elec
tricians, etc., get involved in 
helping a fellow citizen.

Work on Project 1 of

Pre-Trial Hearing Is
Set In Murder Oise

A pre-trial hearing for 
Charles Allen LeFlore, 20, 
who was charged with 
murder in connection with 
the death of Mrs. Debra Gar
cia in Cisco on November 29. 
1981, will be held at 9:30 a.m. 
Friday, April 30, in 91st 
District Court at Eastland.

I>eFlore has been in the 
Eastland County jail under 
$50,000 bond since his arrest 
February 8,1982 A trial date 
will be set in Judge Jim 
Wright’s 91st court after the 
pre-trial hearing, county of
ficials said.

Mrs. Garcia, employee of 
a Cisco convenience store, 
was found dead of a gunshot 
wound in a roadside ditch 
two days after her disap
pearance from her place of

work. LeFlore’s arrest came 
after more than two months

of investigation by city, 
county and state authorities.

Marciai G. Justice
Issues Formal Stoteoient

Young Mon Focos 
Qiargos In Local
Stabbing Coso

M AY 1 PR IM ARY VOTING SITES 
DEMOCRATS;

Pet. 1 - Eastland - Courthouse-Rita Jordan, 
Voting judge; Mrs. Marcus O’Dell, alternate.

Pet. 2 - Olden - Community Center -  Dr. Dick 
Hodges, Mrs. C.B. O’Brien.

Pet. 3 - Ranger - Community Clubhouse -  
Charles Arnett, Mrs. W.C. Dreinhofer.

Pet. 4 - Desdemona - Community Center 
(School), L.E. aark , Mrs. Bobbie McKillip.

Pet. 5 - Gorman - Fire Hall - Mozelle Rhymes, 
Mrs. Louise Rankins.

Pet. 6 - Carbon - School Home Economics Bldg. 
- Mrs. D.D. Sandlin, Mrs. M.M. Stubblefield.

Pet. 7 - Rising Star - City Hall - E.L. (Smokey) 
Gaines, Mrs. Mary Clabom.

Pet. 8 - Cisco - College Hotel Ennex. J.V. 
Heyser, Tom Autrey.

Pet. 9 - Lake Leon - Morris Newnham Home, 
Mrs. Morris Newnham, Mrs. Howard Hill. 
REPUBUCAN

One voting site for entire county: City Hall, 
Eastland; Joe Williamson, County Chairman.

G arlan d  Pau l A llen , 
17-year old Cisco oil field 
worker, was released from 
the Eastland County jail at 
8:30 a.m. Sunday after 
posting $10,000 bond in con
nection with aggravated 
assault charges filed against 
him.

The young man was charg
ed after his arrest early 
Saturday following an inci
dent with a 15-year old youth 
in downtown Cisco. The 
youth was treated for stab 
wound at E.L. Graham 
M em oria l Hospital and 
released.

Sheriff Johnny Morren 
said the oil worker was ar
rested by Cisco police. 
Justice of the Peace I.W. 
Ussery of Eastland set bond 
a fte r D istric t A ttorney 
Emory Walton filed charges.

Since announcing my can
didacy for the office of 
District Cleric, I have tried to 
meet the pei.ple of the Coun
ty by personal contact. I 
have thoroughly enjoyed my 
campaign in meeting all of 
you and wish there had been 
a way that I could have .seen 
everyone However it seems 
impossible to see all of you 
so I am taking this oppor
tunity to tell you that my ex
perience in working witli 
people and my many years 
employed in bookkeepin»; 
record keeping and the i are 
of money, along with 'tie 
knowledge of County aiul 
liisTict Affairs that I liave 
gained while working in me 
( ■ limy Auditor's oftice 
should qualify me to be your 
Di.strict Clerk. 1 like working 
with people and I will serve 
\(<u fairly and impartially 
and cofiduct the business ot 
Itie ottice wiiii prompt and

courteous attention to its 
u spi.risibilities and your re
quirements.

Your vote on May 1st pro
moting me lo District Clerk 
will be appreciated.

Sincerely 
Marciel (1 Justice

Junior High 
Awards Bonqutt
Sat Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parker
The annual Cisco Junior 

High School awards banquet 
will be held Friday, April 30, 
at 7:00 p.m. in the high 
school gymnasium. Admis
sion will be $1.00 for students 
and adults and all seventh 
and eighth grade parents are 
invited. Tickets may be pur
chased at door.

Awards will be presented 
to one boy and one girl from 
the seventh and eight grade 
in several categories. Also, 
several students will be 
recogn ized  fo r over-a ll 
achievement.

Issue Formal Stoteoient'
TO TH E  V O TE R S  
EASTLAND COUNTY

OF

Martha and I regret that 
we have not been able to 
meet more of you personally 
but the necessity of making a 
living continues even during 
a political campaign.

1 will have to use this ad- 
n ii" .» poor way to com- 
iimnicate to you my desire to 
be your next State Represen

tative. It elected, I pledge to 
be available to all the people 
of the di.strict to listen and 
work toward solutions lo pro
blems of the people of the 
District.

I sincerely believe, and 
represent to you, that I am 
the best qualified candidate 
for the office and Martha 
and I earnestly solicit your 
vote and support on May 1st.

Jim Parker

Christmas in May will start 
at 8 a.m. Saturday at the 
Trudy Andrews home, 106 
West 10th Street. Workers 
were asked to report there.

For more information on 
H M  or to contribute money, 
m aterials or labor call 
442-2567.

Items for the project are 
as follows:

(Jty. 27 8x8x16 in. concrete 
tile blocks; 6 2x6x8 ft. yellow 
pine; 7 2x4x12 ft. yellow
pine; 5 2x6x12 ft. yellow
pme; 1 2x4x12 ft. yellow
pine; 3 2x6x12 ft. yellow pine
chemically treated for ex
terior use; 411x4x8ft. yellow 
pine tongue and groove floor
ing; 1 gallon porch and deck 
gray enamel; 15 lbs. 16nd 
box nails; 20 lbs. 8nd 
galuanized nails; 30’x26”  
galvanized screen wire; 6’ 
6x30 in. galvanized screen 
wire; 1 gallon red exterior 
house paint; 2 gallon white 
exterior house paint 

Mrs. Peevy’s bedroom and 
bath-qty. 26 yards carpet 
and pad; 1 shower stall; 1 
towel bar; 1 toilet paper 
holder; 26 2x4x10 ft. fir or 
yellow pin*; 10 1x4x6 ft. 
ye llow  pine-tongue and 
groove, 4 4x8xVi in. sheet 
rock; 1 bath vanity , 6x14 ft. 
inlaid linoleum; 1 bath light 
fixture; 1 hall light fixture; 1 
bedroom light fixture; 4 
V4x4x8 ft . tem p ered  
underlaym ent board; 4 
gallons latex wall paint; 1 
vanity mirror.

Kitchen I4’x l4 ’-Specia l 
tools floor roller. Qty. 53 
2"x4” x92 5/8”  studs; 13 
2” x4” x l4 ’ p la te s ; 13 
2” x6” xl4”  ceiling joist (one 
for stiff back); 5 2’8” x6’8”  
door units; 5 passage door 
and lock sets; 13’ x3’ s/h win
dow; 1 3’x5’ s/h window; 180 
sq. ft . x>'4”  tem pered  
underlayment board; 20 
yards inlaid linoleum (Bill 
Austin); 1 gallon adhesive; 1 
over sink light fixture; 1 kit
chen ceiling Lght fixture; 12 
sheets paneling 4x8; 256’ 
duct tape-for sheet rock 
joints (a ir  tightness); 4 
tubes butyl rubber chalk- 
white; 2 tubes latex-white; 
20 sheets Vi”  sheet rock; 224 
sq. ft. 3 4 ”  fiber glass insula
tion V.H. all 3 4 ” ; 196 sq. ft. 
6”  fiber glass insulation V.H. 
all 3 4 ” ; 5 threshold metal 
caps for doorways-inlaid and 
underlaym ent cover ; 1 
gallon ceiling paint-latex off- 
white; 1 cabinet; 1 gallon oil 
undercoat or stain; 1 sheet A« 
C.D. (Vernon Honea).

Front Porch 8’xl7’-Pcs. 58 
I ” x4” x8’ yellow pine tongue 
and groove; 3 2” x6” xl8 ’ 
y e llow  pine (V ern on  
Honea); 10 lbs. galvanized 
8nd casing head nails; 2 
gallons grey porch and deck 
enamel; 1 set (2 steps high) 
concrete steps; 2 I ” xl2” x8’ 
yellow or white pine (Vernon 
Honea); 1 I ’xl2” x6’ yellow 
or white pine (Vernon  
Honea); 1 8”  dia.x7’ porch 
post or column (round) with 
cap and base; screen door; 
doors; banister (for steps); 
porch light; mail box.

Outsidie-Floorsand paper, 
windo4r repair, window 
screen s, m isce llan eou s 
repair brushes, ladders, 
caulking guns, scrapers, 
paint buckets, sca ffo ld  
boards, putty knives; 2 roof 
finals on hip ridge; 15 
gallons outside house paint 
latex (Weather Beater or 
Equiv.) (one coat); 6 tubes 
rely-on caulk; 6 tubes win
dow caulk.

Back door-1 2’8” x6’6”  
storm doOT with screen; 1 
2’8 ”x6’6”  ouUlde door unit 
with threshold cover; 1 out
side dow lock set.
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Political
Calendar

went Ads

Thf folluvvin>; candidates 
have au thorized  this 
newspaper and paid com
mercial rates to be listed as 
candidates:

ClARAGE SALK; 1207 East 
14th Street. Cisco. Saturday. 
May 1 p-34

_  JUST CALL

, ^ - ^ 4 4 2 - 2 2 4 4  ^

Have something to boy or sell? One ^
phone coll to os IS like dialing tf^iV
oor entire circolabon person-to
P«*r son* Ploce yoor Wont Ad

i

T H E  C I S C O  P R E S S

443 2Î44

PublH aU*»a N<* i l  SP S  I1371I>
C is t « . T p u i» 7M37

V ,  .«Id » lass P .is u n r  paid i l  Ctoco, T r » .» ,  u » i» r  Act id (  i* « rc s s  
IB M an h. IKT .. Pulilishcd scm i » c c .l>  rh u rs d .)»  in d  Sundavs 

euh lis lu  rs Mr A S irs  H V I I  B rw B  
S'dilHr-l isci^ H crrcl H a llm ark  
l- j j i l .«  I- aslIand-H V O B ricn  
Sssm l-d iti«Tas lla iid -M M hc llc  l.m d trs  
M il* «  H aa»cr-B e lls  M<c««- 
ra n * «  K is ia r  M ar Cofolyn doiliB 
IM Iiar M alt M rlla  Br*>wa 
OHm c s ta ll E a se  S li- r r ill 
IMIi* >■ M all M an sa rd  H a llm ark  
iM lH c M a li e a U K ia  H a llm ark  
IMlK-r M a ll Ooitv dudaòga 
i NIh c  S ta ll K d ra  Butle r 
I  ..lu m iiis l J  W S iilu ii 
Pr**du* IM«I superM ki«-Ted Ri»*er»
Pr'Kiu* li*«i Ravm iiad  M iS  us 
Pr.idu* ti»n Assi W asne Mr< i»
Alls Pn idu i II**«- VVoxSo Mflllmofk 
I itm puler (t|K ‘ra l*« - lia tliy  IA illelt«d  
|•h<•l■eMH he llr ljad sr>
E i ature VAriler-A iida P asae  
I  ..m m eri la l P rin lin is Hale I>ob»iio

C IS C O -E A S T L A N D -
R a n g e r

S U B S C R IP T IO N S  
RATF.S; City and in 
county $13.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00. $1.25 by the 
month.

I ouiity Commissioner. 
Precinct Two
O.E. I Jack I Blackwell. In- 
lumhent

County JudRe;
Scott Bailey, Incumbent

Distriet Clerk
.Marciel G. Justice 
Mary Jane Rowch, Incum
bent

State Representative 65th 

Dist.
Democrat l..ee Haney 

Dwmocrot Jim Pork*r
22nd Slot* S»not*
Bob Glasgow

PATIO SALE; Friday, 
April 30, and Saturday, May 
1. 8 00 a m. to 4 00 p m 405 
West 9th Street, Cisco. 
Rocker, deluxe exercise 
b icycle . larRe m irrored 
what-not shelf, asst, milk 
Rlass. clothes and misc. 
Items, p-34

KN s WANTED: KrmRe 
bt'nefits, Rood salary, 54 bed 
hospital. 36 hour weekend 
with full benefits or 40 hours. 
3-11 shift full time. Contact 
D irector of Nurses at 
Stevens .Memorial Hospital, 
BreckenndRe, Texas 76024, 
or call 817-559-2241. p-36

f o r  s a i  E: 3 wheel Hand 
motor cart. Rood postal type. 
Call 442-3746 p-34

FOUR FA M ILY  YARD
SALE: Sofa sleeper, lamps, 
Rirls and boys clothinR. 
ladies clothinR, one man 
boat, little bit of everything. 
Saturday. .May 1. 9 00 a m. 
1307 East 16th, Cisco, p-34

WANTED: I have already 
leased two places and need 
more grass. I will pay top 
dollar for 200 or more acres 
in the C isco, Carbon, 
Kokomo or Eastland areas. 1 
prefer south of 1-20. Call 
Abilene collect 915-672-5828 
or 915676-1397. p-39

FOR SALE: 29 ft. 5 wheel 
fram e  w ith rem ovab le  
camper, wired for lights and 
a ir-conditioner. In terio r 
needs finish. Call after 6 
p.m. 817-4424113. p-31tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Triumph 
Bonneville, needs master 
cylinder and minor work. 
Call after 6 p.m. 817-442-4113. 
p-31tfc

Cummissioner 
Precinct 4 
Eastland County 
C.B. (Runt) Dill

WANTED: To do sewing in 
my home. 609 Austin Ave. 
(College Hill). Call 4424947. 
p-15tfc

FOR SALE: 63 Ford
Falcon 4 door, extra gotxi 
condition. Also Hcgari seed. 
Call 442-1648. p-35

Crimlnol Dlttrlcl AHoinny 
Emory C. Walton, Democrat 
(Incumbont)

TO GIVE .AWAY: 2 pup
pies. First come, first serv
ed. Call between 12:00 and 
1:00 or after 5:00. Call 
442-2655 p-34

WANTED: I>andowners
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. C isco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817442-2537.

FOR SALE: 1976 Buick 
Limited. 4 door, brown, 
aulomatu, cruise control, 
tilt wheel. AM-F.M radio, 
electric windows, velour in
terior. Debbie Caraway. 
4424308 p-35

o S T In h n r c e r  homes in Cisco, excellent location, 
upkeep very good, paved street and not oveniriced, 
y ou will like this place and there is no sign up in front.

Your dream can come true, being offered is one of 
those stately, beautiful, well kept, two story dwellings. 
When this house is gone you may never ever have a 
chance to own one again, in many ways the house is 
priceless but you can buy it within reason. You wil 
have the past, present and future all in one.

A very attractive stucco two bedroom dwelling, good 
location as to schools and priced right.

Owner has two places, one very good stucco, roomy 
two bedroom, with extra garage apartment, comer lot 
and paved street. The other is attractive frame three 
bedroom dwelling IW miles out on an acre or two of 
land, will sell or keep either one.

Three bedroom frame, extra nice inside, you will like 
it, comer lot, good location and no trouble in getting It 

1 financed with a lower rate of interest and very little 
closing costs.

Another two story, carpeted upstairs and down, pav
ed street, comer lot and is a steal price wise.

Small but beautiful, four room dwelling, comer lot 
and good location.

We have them, other houses, downtown commercial 
propertv, you name it and we will probably have It and 
we are'selling it. We appraise all property before 
listing It so the price is exactly right and we know the 
business we are In.

Congress, 17th District 
Charles Stenholm, Incum
bent

Pol AcK Po idtor 
by Boeb condidoiB

RESI T A K E  A  
B R E A K

> WANTED \
^ 1J4WNS TO MOW >
¿  Call after 5 p.m. ^
V 442-2757 Í
< p-tfc ^

H E L P W A N T E D :
Mature cashier. 3-11
shut. $3.50 per hour.
Taylor 1íéTitíT, 100 Ave.
D, Cisco. P-45ÜC

THE CISCO PRESS has the 
‘ •New Living Bible” , in
cluding “ The New Uving Bi
ble Clatholic Version.”  They 
also have King James and 
Inspirational cards, for all 
occasions. 700 Ave. D. 
442-2244.

807 Ave. D., Cisco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
H irM  to l.in i0n to M t lst  in o l  phosM  

of Hi .  woik. 44Z-3M t  or, night 44M 64t

TtnaiOHiet of Traffic safatv The Cisco Press

WANTED: Laundry at
tendant for weekends. 
Apply in person at 
Taylor Center No. 3, 
Cisco. p-19tfc

T FOR S A L E : Sm pll 
library tables, formica 
and wood tups. Prices $7 
to $14. Red Owens, 711 
Fast 13th, C isco, 
442-1603. p-38

NOTICE: Unless you hove estobBshed credit 
¡with the Cisco Press all classified ads must 

be payed in odvance. |

TU
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T IO N

1

f IMPORTANT 
Check yitur ad the 

E'irst Day it appears. In 
event ol errors, please 
call imm ediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
lor more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
con.sumed by these er
rors.

NOTICE

H O M E IM PROVEM ENTS
Now Homo», Add-On», Cobinot», 
Eloctricol, Concroto. Blown 
ln»ulotlon, Floor Covorlng, 
Roofing, Dry-Wall-Pointing. 
Coromie Tllo Coontor Top».

FREE ESTIMATES
Greg Nichols 

442-3737
Tim Borton 
442-3727
Building Contractors

WORK WANTED: I will 
refinish wood and metal 
furniture. I also will do 
any type of work around 
your place. Yard work. 
Prices reasonable. Call 
442-2363. p-34

FOR SALE: 1972 Galax
ie 15 ft. boat with walk I 
thm windshield. 65 hpl 
Johnson motor, top con-1 
dition. 1900 Ave. H,| 
Cisco, or 442-3487. p-39

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS* 
CARS AND TRUCKS many 
sold through local sales, 
under $300.00. Call 
1-714-569-0241 for your direc
tory on how to purchase. 
Open 24 hours, p-34

FOR SALE: 2 bd. house, 202 
Ave. I, $10,000.00. 4 acres 
outside city limits, Highway 
80 east. Call 442-3593. p-28tfc

FOR RENT; Nice unfur
nished apartment to right 
couple. West side of duplex. 
1111 West 8th. Cisco. Call 
Eastland, 629-1327. p-34

FO R S A L E : 1979 
Cbevette, alr-cond., low 
mileage. 508 West 10th, 
Cisco, or call 442-2572. 
p-39

^ iiiiiiiiiiiiim m iim iiiiiiiiiiik

Tomato, pepper, egg 
plant, bnH'coli, collard 
plants 5 cents each; 
petunia, mass marigold, 
pcrw inkles 10 cents 
each; hanging baskets 
$3.50; gift plants $2.50; 
Mother's Day gift plants 
$1.50 up. Cactus, mums, 
begonias. ABC PLANT 
G A R D E N . 405 West 
13th, Cisco, p-41

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
house to be moved. II 
miles n.w. of Cisco. Cal. 
after 6 p.m. 442-266i. 
p-38

HOLSE LEVEIX fNG  
Interior and exterior 
pa in ting. 893-5803, 
Clyde, p-45

Î

NOTICE

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing I 
and all types of dirt I 
work. $35 per hour. I 
Minimum 4 hours. Call| 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-dc

THE DALLAS MORNING 
NEWS needs distributor for
C isco. Texas. Ideal job for 
retired person, student, 
lum.scw ifc or second job Ap- 
pruximatclj $250 net per 
month to start Requires 1 to 
1 hours pt'r day early mor
nings. Applicant must be 
ilcpt'ndablc. bondable and 
have good transportation. 
For complete details call 
1-80IM42-7044 extension 8389 
or 1-214-745-8389. or write 
Carl Olcr. P.O, Box 28lX);!. 
Dalla.s. Tcx.is 75228 p-.)6

S Why not have all your appliances  ̂  ̂ _
!  working? None too small or large. ■
• Bring them to {
| im j .A .C . ' s  FIX IT SHOPj
* W3 W. 5th Street «

^  442-2274 W«ekday$ 5:30-9:30 p.m.j

M IN I W AREH O U SE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

i  FOR SALE: Very good | 
= shelled pecans. Call E 
= 44^^684. p-35 =

n iiiiiiiiiiim iiM im iiiiiiiiiiiiir

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 

'o f Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

I
Saturday 8-5 j»

N O TIC E ; For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News' If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll Laura 
Hamilton. 629-2819 p-tfc

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling, 
addons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work, 
etc. 442-1933. Cisco. 
iP-lOtfc

HOME REPAIRS 
Painting, carpentry , in
sulation, landscaping,! 
custom cabinets. Calli 
for fre e  es tim ates ! 
442-3872. Discount to all| 
senior citizens.

FOR RENT: Trailer space 
without gas hookup. Water 
furnished. $35.00 monthly. 
Call 442-3593. p-28tfc

^ HOUSE FOR RENT:  ̂
Sm all 2 bedroom , é  
carpet, fenced. Inquire p 
at 1205 West 8th, Cisco. K 
p-39 i

SwvwskwwscscskwvsvwwwwwwQ 
WEDDING EQUIPMENT 

R E N T A L ; Brass floor 
candelabras, tablecloth, 
table appointments, silk 
floral arrangements. Please 
call for consultation Merle 
(L u cy ) Ledford . Clyde, 
893-5.362. p-51

d n iM o S S

M O B IL E  HOM E 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

Cxiplurs Hct lU n tt  
c:PiuUho9llt Ptiotcj;

Quality • Snapshotst 
Cameras & Supplieŝ  

Films-AII sizes 
And of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Tw o  story-h om e, 
choice location and pav
ed street. Home has life
time vinyl siding and in
terior has been remodel
ed. New  ca rp e t, 
cabinets and paneling. 
Large formal living, 
and dining area, large 
kitchen, large master 
bedroom, spacious den, 
two bedrooms upstairs 
and bath and half. Side 
patio, two carports, 
fen ced  yard  and 
storage.

Call 44M877 after 4:30 
p-27tfcp.m.

T O R  SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl’ 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 2*  ̂ lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

7 ^17/---- 7/1
*'OR S A L E  BYOW NER; 
3 BR, 1 Bath, Living 
room. Dining room, 
Kitchen - comer lot • 
large oak trees - quite 
neighborhood 
fireplace • double car 
carport - storage/shed 

, -  711 E. 21st, Cisco. 
¿¡Call 442-2211(ask for 

Ron P a tto n ) or 
442-4377 after 5:00 PM.

conoN's
STUDIO

’T i J J J . r r r i  l i  m a i n i

nonnnai ondisi aimai SVI iwg:gn8r.ciign8ni¡ngikiiill5iimKVE.aglgllBM

REST OF THE GOSPEL
Allen's Heating 

Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

854-1795. Baird p-tfc

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Mattress and complete bed
ding. New and exchange on 
delivery. Phone Cisco Motel, 
442-9995. L ea ve  name. 
p-27tfc

SAW SHARPENING  ̂
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin | 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.R. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco.

Would like to mow 
yards. Call 442-2572 or 
'442-3105. p-49

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684 
44-4TP

Many verses show that our body is a container to 
hold our spirit selves. John 2:19,21; 11 Corinthians 5:1;

III Peter 1:14; Matthew 26:61. This container is called a 
j temple because it was created by our Heavenly Father 
j to house our splriu. Being created by our Father it is a 
¡holy temple. Our use of this temple is governed by 
I many laws, summed up in I Corinthians 3:16-17. There 
\ are many ways to defile these holy temples. Fomica- 
! tion and adultery are the worst. But also, unclean 
i thougts, unclean talk. But also those things that defile 
I the»physical part of our bodies, such as alcohol, tobac- 
I CO ( nicotine) ,  coffee and tea ( caffine 1, too much food or 
! too little food, drugs, lack of exercise, laziness, etc. It 
I matters not whether we are Mormons, Baptists,
I Methodists, Church of Christs. Nazarenes or what; If it 
! defiles these holy temples, it transgresses the law. The at 

i Of The Gospel. P.O. Box 763. Cisco, Texas 76437. ^

Tile Ci&cu »'ress carries 
office supplies Stop in today.

R e c e ip t  B ook s  

S ta t io n e ryÍ
1—

A  Ifc
p-irir i T T r  r r r r »  j r r j  J

Rest

, p-tfc

In ONE FAM ILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a I 
CH IIJl’S UNIVERSITY | 
EDUCATION. LIFE  IN
SURANCE Can Help I 
AVOID THIS!

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tfc

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 
for complete television enjoyment 

it it it
[southern Television Systems Corpj

Serving Csco, Eosttond, Rongei 
Coll ui for complete mformation

Pasture Lease 
Wanted

200 acres or more within 25 miles 
of Gsco.WiH pay top dollor for a 
3 year or longer leose.

Call collect anytime. 
115/672-5828

^Addie ^ id A ^
S iA  -

806 West 13th. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots. 80% financing 
possible. $22,000

708 Ave. I. 2 story with columns, 12 big rooms, pretty 
I kitchen, $70,000

30 acres south 1-20 east city limits. $55,000

Country store and home. Rising Star Highway. On 
one acre approximately. $22,500

1302 Front. Brick home. 3 bedrooms, lY» bath, cen
tral h/a, fireplace, parlor stove, family room, living 
room, and hobby or office, fenced yard, pretty oak 
trees. Half block from junior-senior high school. One 
block to swimming pool. FHA or equity. $65,000

1301 Harrell. Fresh as spring. All redone. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility, 2 carport, central a/h.

308 East 20th. I,arge 3 bedroom house and good size 
shop building on 3 lots. Home and shop adaptable for 
many uses. $40,000.

ALMOST SOLD OUT
WE NEED LISTINGS 

LET US SELL YOURS TOO

or V15/Ó76-1397
^ ^ m r w T T T t

Anita W*bb. A»»octat«, 442-3546 
Roy Moody, Brokar,

Á M itá  .9-/Í» a * u /  t - S  , 

,'^ ta / t4 u la y  9̂  ífu n 4 Í4 t^  •

/



FOR SALF

For Sale: 1977 Yamaua 
XS 7U with C.B. Fully 
dressed. $1,700. Call 
M7-3330 or 6 2 »^ 2 . TF

FOR SALE: New 6V4 x 16, 
7,000 pound tandem axel 
tractor or carry-all trailers, 
$695. Ash Creek Trailer City, 
Azle, Tx. 1-444-3292. T-44

FOR SALE: 2 older model 
trailer bouses. Good for lake 
house or hired hands. $2500 
(or one, $3,000 (or one. Call 
734-2367. T-34

HOME FOR S A LE  BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick,* three bedroom, two 
bath, large gameroom, stone 
fireplace in living room with 
bookshelves and cathedrel 
ceiling, near Lake Leon on 
4V« fenced acres. Fenced 
yard, big oak trees, total 
electric, city water. Call 
629-2449. T-35

BU ILD ING  M A TE R IA LS  
FOR S A L E  Lu m ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon. 
thru Fri. and 9 a.m. til 1 p.m. 
on Sat. Morgan Building 
Corp., Hwy. 69 North, 
Eastland, TX T-tnf

FOR SALE: Young hereford 
bulls subject to registration. 
Ph. (817) 643-4176. 16-ltc

For Sale: 1979 Dodge 
Ram  D-50 AM /FM  
C assette , Custom  
wheels, bucket seats, 
sun roof. $4,200.00. Call 
647-3176. TF

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles  north  o f C isco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
$310 per acre. 20% down, 
owner terms. 817-436-2344 or 
817-435-2204. p-3lUc

Call: 7:i 1-2121 1-35
.SAL’

C C C l f lS S I F l I D  A D S  su rem  a a  resuJlalLllL
FOR SALE: The Criswell 
Study Bible; hardbound; 
$19.95 at the Eastland 
Telegram. Edited by Dr. 
W.A. Criswell, pastor First 
Baptist, Dallas; Presenta
tion page; King James Ver
sion; P a rtia l contents: 
Books of the Bible, Spelling 
changes. The S ca r le t 
Thread, Charts of Kings and 
Prophets, Chronology, Bet
ween the Testaments, Calen
dar, Family Trees, Har
mony of the Gospels, Pro
phecies, monies, weights 
and m easures, a r 
chaeological discoveries, 
glossary, subject index, con
cordance, maps, tf

WANTED

LVN
If you take pride in your 
work, we will make it worth 
your while. Work full time 
and have four days a week 
off.,.Work three-twelve hour 
shifts and get paid for a 40 
hour week. Good benefits, 
driving allowances with 
good pay. Come grow with 
us.

Apply in person anythime 
Monday through Friday 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. or by appoint
ment.

TOWN HALL ESTATES 
A p rog ress ive  Nursing

NOTICE

RUST PROBLEMS? New 
product not on the market 
guaranteed to kill rust. Rust- 
Stop will save you money on 
farm, auto, home, marine 
and industrial rust pro
blem s. M oney back
guarant.t. 8 oz. $5.45, quart 
$10.95, ga llon  $28.10
postpaid. JRF & Associates, 
Dept. ECN 3171 Fernway 
Drive, Montgomery, Al., 
36111. T -ll

BACK-H IP PROBLEM S? 
Try traction, plans for 3 posi
tional device $10. Can be 
built in 3 hours for $6. TieG

609 W. Maln-Eo»(land 
IS EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR 
ROOTS SCENTED CANDIES 
recoanizad nationwide a*
the best 629-1711
iiiiiiiiiiiiim inniMMiiMiiiiu

Outstanding Dorset and Cor- Facility. Pho. 559-3302. T-35 ENTERPRISES, Box 726,

A T T E N T IO N  DO IT  
YOURSELFERS We have 
severa l back yard and 
storage buildings that are 
slightly damaged or con
sidered factory seconds that 
we are offering for sale at 
substantially discounted 
prices. Contact the factory 
sales o ffic e  at Morgan 
Building Corp., Hwy. 69 N. in 
Eastland. Mon-Fri. 8:00 
a.m.-4;00 p.m. or Sat. from 
9:00a.m.-l p.m. TNF

FOR SALE: I.arge Conuner- 
cial Building on Ave. D ir 
Cisco. 50x100 feet. Front of
fice. Rest rooms, dear-span 
back. Two large back doors 
(one on alley, one on slab). 
Ideal Commercial, Oil Field 
R e la ted , W arehousing. 
R e ta il Center. W rite  
Building, P.O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas 76448, or 
call 629-1707 or 629-2413. Tf

V E G E T A R IA N  CRO PS
Delicious, economical, easy 
Send $3 and self-addressed 
stam ped en ve lope  fo r 
recipe: SCHULTZ. 7060 
Elder l^ane. Sun Prairie, WI 
53590. T-37

HOl’SE FOR SALE, ready 
to move, on skids. Call 
629-2548 T-34

FOR SALE'. 1978 Ford 
Courier, air cond., radio, 
long bed pickup. $3,000. Call 
442-3244. Cisco, after 5 p.m. 
p-37

ii=^- 'H
GARAGE SALE

dedale rams and ewes. H 
Swartz R.2 Centraiia, Mo 
314-682-5481. T-41

FOR SALE: Small roUry 
drilling rig. Good shape. 
Good for water or shall oil 
wells. CaU 734-2367. T-34

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home. Large kitchen, 
workshop in back, large 
pecan shade tree. Centrally 
located. 211 S. Walnut, 
Eastland. Call Ed Landry, 
San Antonio, 512/341-6697 or 
Doris Graham Loraine, 
915/737-2744. T-37

ATHLETE’S FOOT DISAP
PEARS: Simple cheap home 
remedy. Complete report 
$2 00. L. C. Products, P.O. 
Box 540, Prince Frederick, 
MD. 20678. T-41

ACREAGE FOR SALE: one 
to 10 acres with home, on 
Hwy 206 also milk goats for 
.sale. Call 643-4238. T-35

MOVING SAIJi: Have brand 
new dinette set, roll-a-way 
bed, used Magic Chef elec
tric range and a one year old 
19 cubic foot, white, frost 
free Kenmore side by side 
regrigerator with energy 
saver controls. Call 629-1439 
after 5:00 p.m. weekdays 
anytime on weekends. 300 S. 
Connelle. T-35

Over Head Doors 
Garage Doors 
Commercial 

Automatic Door 
Openers 629-8161 T-36 |

FOR SALE:
75 Pinto wagon 
73 Chevy 4 door 
hard top
78 Ford super cah 
loaded

WE FINANCE
CaU 629-8845

T *

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
Fiesta, low mileage, 
radio, heater, air. 2 year 
extended w arran ty . 
Reason fo r s e llin g  
m ed ica l. $3,995. 
817-442-3836. p-40

Remnant Close Out 
Decorator Fabric 

While It Lasts 
1706 W. Commerce

I  NORM’S GLASS 
g Auto

Rosldontiol
Commorclal Mobil« Unit

an inild«
ft Fri. b«gitwiir$g Morch 5 

9am to 3 pm
106 W  Plumm«r

Cv
Easier to walk or wheel in

M EM B E R  1982
T Á
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

HELP WANTED: We are
now accepting applications 
for nurses’ aides, all shifts. 
Also accepting applications 
for afternoon dietary and 
afternoon laundry, 3 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Paid holidays and 
vacations. Insurance, retire
ment and stock plan 
available. Apply in person 
700 S. Ostrom - Eastland. 
T-35

COOK OR COOK’S helper 
needed for evening shift. 
Full time. Apply in person at 
Best Western Restaurant. 
TNF

kU S SE LL  NEW M AN IS 
NOW H IR IN G . Russell 
Newman located on 1-20 in 
Cisco is now hiring machine 
operators. Starting salary 
$3.50 hr. Excellent company 
benefits. Paid vacation after 
1 year. Company insurance 
available. Apply in person 
from 8-4:30 Mon.-Fri. Phone

Black
T-36

Mountain, NC 28711

^ Hou«« and Mobil Homo 
 ̂ L«v«ling Houm  Point! ig 

f  Tr««« R«mov«d

L Light Hauling
FREE ESTIMATES

vÇail {817J-442-43Z7.l%l?

J & A
Borgain Box

New ft Used
Merchondite
629-1133 

701 W. Main

I F

M.F*. P«cry 
For

Southland Lif«
629-1566 or 639-1095

« * «  « * * « * « * « * * * « * * « * * 1*
^Residential and commer 
Jcial. Remodeling, ad-ons,* ^  
jjconcrete work, new homes,* ^  
Jelectrical work, etc. Mickey J ♦  
«Williams 652-2235. TCJ
* * « * « « * * * * « * W * « * * J r * * «

■a\6 Reoair ^  
tuy, sell or trade.^
JOl W. Commero

Stags Welding Service
24 f t '  l e n r ic e

Heavy Eqeipineiit Oilfield ft 

Contract W aldina

Jomes Stogner—Owner 
647-1656 or 647-3036 ____ _

♦  
♦

♦  
♦  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥

PE R SO N AL Do you need 
family, sex or love advice? 
P lea se  ca ll F R E E  
1-800-223-4141. Every week 
day night from 11 p.m. til 2 
a.m.-Sally Jessey Raphael 
or listen on FM 97. T-tnf

L ISTE N ! SW AP SHOP 
8:15-6:30 Monday thru Fri
day m orn in gs, K V M X  
Radio, FM97, Eastland. 
Looking for something? 
Have an item for quick sale? 
C!all in your message on the 
Swap Shop. 629-8568. p-35

CREDIT HELP: Receive a 
Master Card or Visa with no 
credit check, bad credit no 
problem. For details send 
self addressed envelope to: 
House of Credit. P.O. Box 
280570, Dallas, Texas 75228 
or call 214-828-3848. T-65

PRVvA 'T*E **iNVESTIG A- 
TIONS, domestic, civil and

TEXJMS 
DAN RATHER 
N U  MOYERS 
5:30 NEWS

Lee Honey
for 

State
Representative

May 1 Democratic 
Primary np-34

Bill's Used Cars
£.1. 20 East Side of the Colony Reitaerant 

Phone -442-4192

..................... c r im in a l. A lexan d ers
*****.........******part-tim *e Private Investigation SerW A N T E D : 
workers at home who have 
out-of-town newspapers and 
magazines of family interest 
with classified sections. Paid 
$1 each for replys on clipped 
classifieds addressed onto 
postage-paid cards we fur
nish. Get deUils at the 

Tf

vice, SUte (KA3106 Paul Alex
ander (817 ) 559-3415. P.O. 
Box 412, 1600 E. Walker, 
Breckenridge, Texas. T-37

“ 50 W AYS  TO  SEE  
THROUGH PEO PLE”  Pre
vent problems! Command 
conditions. Practical guide.

Eastland Telegram. |j n EW LIFE, Box 275-UE,
Boulder City, NV. 89005. T-39

I WANT to buy a travel 
trailer. Self contained, air 
conditioned. Call collect 
(915 ) 676-3331. T-40

WELDERS, Wire Welders 
wanted. Apply in person at 
W-W Gate Co. T-40

WANTED: Female compa
nion for elderly lady. live-in 
preferred, but part-time 
may be acceptable. Call 
442-1051, Cisco, p-34

WANT TO BUY: Used fur
niture. S&K Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

“ FOOD FACTS FOR BET
TER HEALTH”  Thousands 
of useable everyday nutri
tion facts never before com
piled in one unique book. A 
must reference. Send $5.75 
to: B.F. ENTERPRISES, 
P.O. Box 27356, Las Vegas, 
NV 89126. T-36

W A N T E D - L E G A^L 
SECRETARY! Skilled* ex
perienced secretary for 
small Fort Worth firm. Typ
ing, shorthand, clients con
tact. Requires excellent 
skills, and a responsible in
dividual. Excellent benefits. 
Salary open. (817) 335-9377. 
T-35

FOR RENT

o ffice  Space tor Rent
N««vly r«mod«l«d oHic«» o1 
207 Lomor, up to 725 *q. ft 
(5 oHic««) ovollobl«. Start 
ot %125 month. Pho.

629 8901 T C
FO R  L E A S E  OR 
RENT: Office building, 
502 Ave. D, Cisco. Front 
office, 20x24, carpet, 
drapes, paneling, cen
tral h/a. Additional 
space In rear, suitable 
(or second office and 
■ torage . Tw o
bathrooma. Call 029-2344. 
p-27tfc

• '  W R IlW V T : Tbeerooni •  
f house and 2 bedroom 

tra ile r  house In 
Eastland. Both $116.00 
per month and $78.0 

:all 44M ir

HELP CLEAN YOUR SEP
TIC TANK THE EASY WAY 
with FX  bacteria. $7.98. Tree 
roots removed. Drains open
ed. Ask fo r  F R E E  
BOOKLET. GIBSON’S. T-36

CONTROL Chronic Pain and 
Stress through hypnosis and 
inner healing force. Cassette 
$9.95. M E. Perillo, Box 165 
Massillon, OH 44648. T-39

Ta lk a tive '. ’ I’ l is o n a lu j  
Plus ’ If this ile.sei iIh-s you. 1 
can show you how to earn 
over $100 per week m just 20 
hrs. [XT week. Sales e\- 
perienee I.eipful but noi 
i:ei'0>siu \. .Morniim and 
lu iiiny  sliM'iS availiil.'lt .Si* 
I ji uise '.;i!!. (Man "dill.s 
Sui ¡I .Ma> Í a: the El Mer- 
r'K.’o Motil K - 11. li'
1 iHi p Ml. No leU'photK' 
plea.'i f. I ' K. T-35.

"L^rla Electrical]
RMid«ntial & Commercial 
Hooting A Air-Conditloning. 
Applioiic« repair
Pho. 629-1448 or 639 2577
JÉlLftiPfi-Biir- -  J

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE
Talk to us about 
35% diviotioiis

I

A New You With A ^
New Hairdo
Carliae's Hair Fashioas

offering the b te tt in men ft women 
haircuts, perms, and blow dries. Mot o l

manicures ovolable.

Open Tues-fii

Carline introduces Marie Stroud & 
\/trWia WiiH to the staff 629-8001

Tucker Auction Companyj
Monthly Consignment Sales 

First Soturdoy of loch Month 
MERCHANDKE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED

Eetote, Form, and Liquidotion Sole« Also Conducteo
Contoct FRED TUCKER-Lireneed Auctioneer /OO p.m. 
(1x5082-1152) At (817)629-1956 • Aoproximotety 
,% mile oH FM2563 in FLATWOOD COMMUNITY

:00 p.m. K  
riotely
UNITYk I^

M a j e s t i c  T h e a t r e (

Eastland 629-1220 hanger

DRIVE • IN 
T H E A T R E

647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:ju mow Starts At 7:50 P.M.

One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
Open 8:15 Showtime Dusk

“Thur. thru Wed.
[ B FN U M B E R  O N E  P I C T U R E  

O F  T H E  Y E A R . . . - j « a s « * * .  u in

N o m in a te d  fo r  6  
G o ld e n  G lo b e  A w a rd s
BEST PICTURE -  DRAMA
BEST DIRECTOR 
Mark Ryddl

BEST SC:REEN PLAY 
Ernest Thompson

BEST ACTOR 
Henry Fonda

BEST ACTRESS 
Katharine Hepburn

BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTRESS 
Jane Fonda

Home-owners "B' 
Form ft Ranch 

___owners "B"

and also ask about 
Farm Equipment 

Specid Rates

.00 i
1.09 I

U

Broad-Form 
Coveroge on 
Commerciol 
Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 

108 S. Seomon
L J a fe f t l lS A lJ K X l f f t l

. - a r̂-% t
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Bê JEnergy. Wise
CaU

Bower Electric
629-1003

1502 W. Commerce
b ElcctncaJ Contraaor

ntial Commeidal Indu^riall

a > c o o o o o o o t > » 0o » o > o V o o c i

M orren’e Gift Shop 
24 hr. Service

5 day§ a week

on Kodacolor II
&

Ektachrom e Slides
€40^ % ^  % y(4 i€ U i4 c

,y io / o t

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opal C. King-BrokerCISCO 

106 W. 616 
442-2552

RANGER

IHHKK BKUKOOM, One bath, carpeted, newly 
dc-corated, new plumbin(>, corner lot.

I WO BKL'K(X)M, one bath, basement, carpet, car
port, slora>*e building, barn, fruit orchard, garden, 
several pecan trees. Approx 10 acres. Close m, 
142,000 00 Assumable loan

THKEK STOKY brick buildinn, includes 2 offices 
1 now rented i Four furnished apiirtments and plenty of 
spaev for busine.ss expansion. Owner will finance.

Res. 647-1510

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

3 bedroom, 2 ba 
nice neighborhooc SOlO larage and storage,

STRAWN
Strawn-Neat two bedroom, one bath cottage near 
school in quiet neighborhood. Spacious yard, some 
carpet, very affordable.

Lovely two story cottage. 4 bednwm and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

We Need and Appreciate 
Your Listings

Conventional, VA, ond FHA 
Financing Available

Ardytb Coldwell 
442-2134

Potricio C. Nowok
672-5/«1 
672-5521

Lee Russell 
647-1383

Don Adair 
629-2848

Lilia Pittmon 
734-2055

*^0 0 0 0 0 ^

: S f i i

i ^ r a p e r k ' s

fASHION INliRIOHS
Your Complete Decorating Center 

Fine Custom Accessories
Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces

* 1

f
Eastland Busbiess 

Services
Complata accounting and 

incoma tax tarvica.
Call 6W-1061 or 629 1644

TC

Call 629-1319 For Appointment 
Or Come By

1706 W. Commarc# Eastland, Tx

Wovon Wood Shodos 
and Showar Curtains-

Rodt S Portt- 
Firoploca Equipmont

See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. l.amar-Eastland

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM Fro# Ettin^^s^ ^

N K
NEWS/MUSK

FM97
RADIO ̂  24 NOUAS I

.  - .V . V .- . V .-. V .-. V .-. v .- . - .v .

S .-

O n l u i J i -
J Î T Z I
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FOWLER REALTORS
Bill Griffith, Broker

620 W»fl Maln Eatiland 629-1769 
107 A Mom Rongor 647-1302

Residential EASTIAND
WE HAVE new homes under construction. C-all 
details.
EXECUTIVE HOME. Perfect for entertaining in an 
exclusive area with a beautiful view overlooking 
Eastland. 3 bdr., 2 bath. Extras: Wet bar, sound 
system, vacuum system, unusual fireplace, sunken 
bathtub in master suite, microwave, trash compactor. 
Jenn-Air cooktop and more. $85,000.00. E l 
NEED TO INVESl f  home divided into two
apartments $15,000 ) w L l #  .‘tails. E-12 
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. E-5 
THREE BEDR(H)M, ONE bath nice older home. New 
kitchen cabinets, carpet throughout. $30,000.00. E-7 
NICE OLDER home situ- on four lots. Two
bedrooms, one bath. * ’ kitchen, beautiful
fireplace, big beautii Call for more details
and how to get this o n ^ _ .- ll
IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdnn., one bath home. 100 x 100 foot 
lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. E-16 

NICE; Newly redone two bedroom home. Central heat 
and air, draperies in house stay. Call Today. E-3

RANGER
NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. CaU for 
details. R-3
PUT YOUR FAM ILY in a home of their own! Start with 
this nice two bedroom, one bath home in Ranger. Has 
central heat and air, redwood fence, living room and din
ing room. Call now! R-4
G(K)D LOCATION-Nice two bedroom, one bath home in 
THE HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION of Ranger. Call 
for more information. R-5
IN A REAL GOOD liK A T IO N  sits this nice two 
bedroom one bath home in Ranger, with small equity. 
CaU for details. R-8
NICE Four bedroom, one bath house with one acre of 
land in Ranger, at a very low price. Has a lot of fruit 
trees such as; A P P I£ S , FEARS, APRICOTS. Nice 
garden spot TOO! Call for more infommtion. R-15 
CONSIDER YOURSELF AT HOME in this cozy three 
bedroom, two bath home with living room, dining room, 
and BREAKFAST ROOM! Central heat and air. AND

ñ

ñ
ñññ

MORE! CALL FOR THE MORE! R-11

WE NEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS I 
WE RE HERE FOR YOU

-Ak' -A-,v, -X*. •

IN RANGER WE HAVE a two bedroom, one bath liv
ing room, dining room, and kitchen home. Has a one 
car garage, cellar in back yard, drapes to be put in 
house. For more information call us today! R-1 
IN RANGER: Three bedroom, one bath house in good 
condition. Two car garage, drapes stay, and so does one 
air conditioner. $25,000.00. CaU for more information.
R-16

CISCO
EXTRA NICE TWO BEDROOM, one bath home. ^  
Beautifully decorated, ceiling fan, one large garage 
and shop area. CaU now. C-1 ^
NICE weU kept two bedroom, one bath home. L a r g e ^  
utility room, garage, refrigerator, and dishwasher. C a U ^  
for more information. 02

COUNTRY HOMES i  ACREAGE
INSIDE CITY LIM ITS: 1.2104 acres. All cleared land. 
Great for building a new hof-- or putting a mobile home 
on it. Like to know -  Now! A-19
5S ACRES good L Across from new high
school in Ranger, h oe subdivided or sold as a unit.
A-6 '.fi.'
DO YOU WANT TO OWN A HOUSE? Do you want to 
own some land? We've got the two together! A nice 
three bedroom, one bath home and approx. 5 acres. If ^  
this sounds good to you, call right now! HA-5 
SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity available. CaU for details. A-17 
FRESH ON M ARKET! 167 2/’ 0 acres. Approx. 16 miles 
S. of Cisco on Rising SU»- Has small older house, 
two tanks, peanut ^ # A ^ a s t a l  and some wooded ^  
area. $500 an acre. T ill consider some financing.
CaU for information, a -15
80 ACRES OF CLEARED LAND! In blue stem grass, 
fenced, with one tank, trap, and bam. CALL TODAY!
A-7
COUNTRY LIVING-Close to Eastland. Three bedroom, 
two bath home on 13 acres. M ANY EXTRAS! Priced in 
the Mid Seventies. Additional acreage available. HA-3 

COUNTRY HOME on four acres, three bedrooms, two 
fuU baths, four mUes from Breckenridge. New loan, or 
can assume FHA. $68,000. HA-20

ACREAGE
70 ACRES OF GRAZING LAND! V« mile frontage, two 
tanks and mesquite trees. I.ocated on 1-20 access road.
CaU today. A-8
4 ACRES CLOSE TO BEST WESTERN. 1-20 access 
road, ideal for restaurant location or any other kind of 
business. A-3

COMMERCtAl i  io n
IN CISCO, 2 large lot with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. Ii-15 
PACKED WITH PO TENTIAL Going business good in- ^  
come, excellent location. CaU for details. CP-7 
GOOD SOLID BUILDING to be moved. Would make 
good office buUding. Reasonably priced! CaU Today. 
CP-3 ê

Bill Griffith, Broker 
647-1635

Becky Fowler-Bennett 
629-8990

Treasa Harris 
1-559-8231 

Breckenrldg0

P .

Shirley Griffith 
647-1635

Kenneth Grice 
647-1734

Chris Frost Crum 
629-8224

m
fîEALîOr? JAMES W. RATLIFF REALTOR

REALTOR-BROKER
HOMES-RANGER

Mobil home on two Iw'autiful lots with several large live- 
oak trt'es Three bedriHiins. 1‘ -.- batlis. two refrigeration 
units, eook top. wall oven, refrigerator storage building 
$10.200 00

Thrt>e bedrooms. 1*̂  bath.s. living room, large kitchen, 
nire earpi'ting, central heat and air, double attached 
garage. This home looks real nice inside $35.000 tIO

Rock home on six lots, wood burning fireplace, three 
bedrooms, two baths, dining area, den area, a lot of nice 
live-oak trees in the yard, new carpet and drap»'.s FHA 
assumable loan Shown by appointment only $80.000.00

6 4 7 - 1 2 6 0  » < > " ^ 6 4 7 -1 6 6 7
l«irge tin* ■..¡looms, one bath, living room, dining 
room All i!u i .•oms in this house are large. It needs li be 
redone but is priced to do just that $16,500.00

Brick two bedrooms, one bath, central heat and 
e\aporative cooling, corner lot and Fenced bark 
yard $35.000 00

Three bedrooms, two baths, on three lots This is an 
older home that has lots of floor space but needs re
doing. $,34.500.00

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES
3./0 acres on access -20. $1,200.00 per acre.

Two lots on Hwy. 80 west to next to f  ood F'are. A good 
commercial l ication

Two story hou.se with fouj^iedrooms, two baths, living 
room, dining room, hen, closed in back porch.
sepa|»te garage ^ J Q j^ ^ o ra g e  rooms. This is a very 
attractive home ii 4rgood neighborhood on one and *2 
lots.

Small house on corn 
sell $3500.00

fixing up but is priced to LAKE PROPERTY

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, dining room, kit
chen that is very attractive ^ k s  house has been com
pletely re-done. The k ilcF^^^i^xith  will sell this house 
Woodburning stove i i .O j lT fO o m . large new utility 
room, Uiree outside s to i^ e  buildings. $18,000 00

Thirty two acres just off the lake w ith a three bedroom 
home, two baths, several barns and sheds, young or
chard. good garden spot. Ten acres of klcin gra.ss. 
$60,000 00

Uirgc living room with woofluihu'lang fireplace. Two 
hiflio« ins and two bath.s, one of the bedrooms is very 
large, nice kitchen. This (ilace i.s on the lake with 2'a 
deeded lots. I.arge garden plot witb pump house from 
the lake also .Staff Water $60.000 no

310 acres just west of Ranger on Hwy. 717, dirt road on 
Uie back side.

160 acres north of Rangi^i^^'ephens County. 74 acres in 
cultivation, 2 tankr ^ ^ ^ r * a t e r ,  several barns and 
sheds, one home w ^ ^ . c e  bedrooms.

00 acres southeast of Ranger, 20 acres of coastal, 18 
acres blue stem, 16 acres'^P^Hivation. Four tanks, one 
water well, barns, barn. You can buy this
place with 23 head John Deere tractor, mower,
baler, and lots of equ^ment.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Good set of pens, four 
tanks.

Irrigated farm in Yoakum County, 835 acres. All but 100 
acres in cultivation, five irrigation wells. Owner financ
ing available.

We solicit your listings on any type ot Real istcitp t = i
CQtlAl MOUSING 
•fPOKTUNirift

L y
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629-8568 EASTLAN D  

442-1880 Cisco
HOMES

CloM la, a SO X 100 com «r lot. Within walking 
d io n e e  to downtown, hospital and doctors. 
$3800

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, lik  bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home as 2,000 aq. ft. and priced at $55,000.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1^ bath home on comer 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, modem 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area.

A beautiful 2 story home on 2H lota. 4 
bedroom, 14 baths, formal dining room, 
study, carpet, central heat and air, ther
mostatically controlled attic fan upstairs. 
This home has approx. 3,000 sq. ft. and has 
been completely remodeM. $93,500.

Enjoy summer in your own swimming pool in 
privacy fenced yard. This large 3 bedroom, 
14 bath, 2 story home also has large game 
room and a study, < which could be a 4th 
bedroom. As a bonus, a fully furnished rent 
house goes with this property. 2 large comer 
lots. Only $40,000.

2,200 sq. f t  in this 4 bedroom, (could be 5), 14 
bath brick home. Carpet, built-ins and a 400 
sq. ft. master bedroom. Fenced back yard, 
large patio with bar tH] grill. All on a comer 
lot. $79,500.

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
2 houses and small apartment on approx. 2 
acres. Located just outside city limits of 
Eastland. $33,000.

Under construction now! A 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home, 1834 sq. f t  plus garage. It will be 
carpeted, a fireplace in a 30 x 24 den and din
ing area, snack bar and many other extras. 
Pick your own colors for this one.

20 acres located south of Eastland, with a nice 
3400 aq. f t  home on it. Carpeted, fireplace, 
central heat and air and lots of cabinets, book 
cases and storage. $125,000.

Located close to downtown, a large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home that has been remodel
ed. Priced to sell at $28,500.

Located in Carbon, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
on 10 acres. Extra large den with wood burn
ing stove, carpeted, central heat and air, out
buildings, several wells and city water. Only 
$49,500.

Extra nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. Carpeted, 
central heat and air. This place has been com
pletely remodeled. Just like a new home. 
$34,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres located 
near Gomuin. Has a 24x40 building, plus bam 
and other sheds. The land is all cleared and 
has been in cultivation. $75,000 and owner will 
carry a note.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, carpeted 
and paneled. $25,000.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath within walking distance 
to post office, hospital and doctors’ offices. 
Priced to sell at $18,000.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, wood burning heater, heat pump 
and other extras. Also, on property is an old 
house that could be used for a bam. $48,000.

FARMS A RANCHES
If you are single or just a couple, this 1 
bedroom, 1 bath home arill be pcrtect. Just 
had a complete plumbing job, too. Only 
$15,500. ---------

We have 2-4 acre tracts of land near Lake 
Leon. Water meter included with these. 
Owners will consider selling a large or 
smaller tract. Priced at $8500 each.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer lot. 
Needs some work done on it. Terms can be ar
ranged. $16,000.

74 acres located on highway 2526 out of (Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and V4 minerals. 
$53,500.

Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, sewer 
and paved streets. This area is restricted to 
brick homes, only. Reasonably priced from 
$4500 to $4800.

12 acres located near Lake Leon on highway. 
Good hunting land, none of it has been 
cleared. $16,500.

CISCO HOMES
Partially furnished 2 bedroom home has large 
rooms, garage, garden spot and on comer lot. 
Only $20.000.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. Some 
cultivation and good hunting area. $30,000, 
owner will finance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 acres 
in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals. $800 
per acre.

Nice 5 bedroom, 34 bath brick home with 
fireplace and living room, separate den, 
carpet, built-ins, central heat and air and 
fenced back yard. Present loan can be assum
ed.

ISO acres sooth of Carbon, 60 acres in cultiva
tion. Good hunting area for deer, turkey and 
quail. Has house that is good for hunters to 
stay in. $500 per acre.

Large 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Has 
la rge  rooms, separate dining room. 
Bathroom and kitchen have been remodeled. 
Also, separate garage and storage. $21,000.

174 acres near Gorman off Desdemona 
highway. Water well, natural gas available, 
4  minerals. $25,000.

A nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobil home on 2 
large comer lots. Central heat and air, large 
roonxs, fenced back yard. You’ll have country 
equipment, but still in city limits. Priced to 
sell at $11,500.

52 acres located north of Eastland on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, four 
tanks, 2 water wells, bams & Pens, and good 
fences. $52,000.

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobil homes on 
7 lots in Cisco. Hookups for two more. Priced 
to sell at $23,000. $375 monthly income now.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres 
cleared. Fair to good fences, road frontage on 
three sides and some minerals. $500 per acre 
with terms.

A large 2 story with S bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located 
on comer lot. Has apartment attached. A 
very scenic yard with lots of trees.

25 acres south of Eastland near Lake Leon. 
Road frontage, new stock tank, 20% down, 
owner financed. $35,000.

500 acres north of Eastland on hgiwhay. Kline 
and native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with fireplace. Bam and other outbuildins. 
$530 per acre.

328 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

10 acres near Elastland. 120 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 55 acres in Ranger. Ideal location for 
subdivision. Utilities avaiable. $1500 per acre.

A good place. This 85 acres between Carbon 
and Kokomo. 60 acres cultivation, the rest in 
pasture. Road frontage on two sides, 2 stock 
tanks, some minerals. $600 per acre.

120 acres with a 3 bedroom home and out buil- 
ings. 80 acres has been in peanuts, the rest in 
coastal and kline. There are six irrigation 
wells with pumps, storage tank for water and 
two extra long wheel moves. $128,000 with a 
54%  assumable loan.

COMMERCIAL
Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000.

A good Investment! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. All fixtures, 
shelves, and stock are included. Also, a 
trailer park with spaces for 21 trailers. There 
are assumable notes with good interest. 
$105,000 for aU.

Ideal location for a business. A 4400 sq. ft. 
building on large, paved comer lot. Close in 
$60,000.

2 acres on 120 Olden Ramp Elast. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $25,000.

Valuable BO property! Approx. 4600 sq. ft. 
Building, very versatile. Easy accessability. 
$87,000.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
ft. in prime downtown location. $60,000.

In Eastland! A 50’ x 100 2 story building on 
square. Ideal for retail business. $32,500.

1.3 acres joining rallrod with spur. 3 
buildings, one has office and bath, and a 2,000 
gallon underground gas tank. $65,000.

In Ranger! 44 acres on highway 80 W. 1800 
sq. ft. office, 24,000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 
sq. ft. warehouse, other buildings and com
mercial antenna. Owner will consider terms. 
$170,000.

In Rising Star, established service station and 
garage. Located on busy highway near 
downtown intersection. Good Income poten
tial. $40,000

Lot on Interstate 20 East, approx. 4  acres 
located near Best Western. Perfect for offices 
or business. $16,000.

If you need 120 for exposure for a business, we 
have 5 acres on the south side. $27,000. Make 
Offer.

LEASE PROPERH
For Lease only, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home in country. $500 per month plus $500 
damage deposit.

For Lease! Commercial 6 acres in Olden. Sep
tic tank and utilities available. No building.

For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 120 frontage.

We hove ether home, lan d , and comm ercial liftin g s. 
We ap p recia te  your listing s and businessi

Office Oi M ornings

K a y  Mailey 
A ssociate  
« 2 9 -1 3 6 S

P a t M ayn ard  
B ro k er

Judy Orms 
A ssociate  
4 2 9 -1 2 1 8

CIndye Poster 
A sseclafe

4 2 9 -8 1 9 8

In G o rm a n R vsse ll Cordell 
A ssociate

In C isco

7 2 4 -2 4 9 0

Wlllii 
A sso ciate  
4 4 2 -1 8 8 0

I  ̂I ins'j'otior!. I
C M n  I 
insj'ation 1

Irisloll now or uiod 
carput

Coroot Repairs _ , 
734 7918 fl ~  

Carbon, Tex 11]

M^H.Verry for ^  
D IS A B IL IT Y  TN.

SURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastland

E. T-Ç

NBC
NEWS/MUSIClEWj^MW

RADIO ̂ 24 HOURS

"Rent-Don't Buy"
DON'S RENTAL

610 W. Main Eastland
tn .)632

f “MfvrNOTICE: Doke Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling, 
Concrete, E lectrica l, 
P lum bing, F en c in g , 
Boat D ock, House 
Leveling. Call 647-3682 

.o r  647-3679. T-Ca

^ ________________,.-¿5

Co/to  ̂ Ôenfcpi’
LOAN PRODUaiON A REAL ESTATE

COMHITi lOáN tlHVKi 
(117) »7« ISIS (Nfk* 

I ' l i r )  *I*.|lét ■••• TC

CAtOl SIMUt. arsksf
Ml Wn< Mam Strwt - 
7:aitland. Tc.ai 7MM

CISCO r a d t a t o A  
■ SERVICE 

207 E. 6th Street 
( Breckeuridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lea n in g -ro d d in g -  

recoring-au to-truck- 
tra c to r  rad ia to rs - 
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 

rtanks cleaned-repalred. 
Open Monday thm Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Ca ll 442-1547,
Clace>____________ p-Stfc;.

4-
♦
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-

loDtt Star T itle  
ft Abstract Go.

Jot B. loonet, Mgr.
101 W. Main 

Butland, T fxu  76448 
(8171 828.788S

4-.
4>
4-
4-
4-
4-
4»
4*
4-
4>
4>
4-
4-
4-

Horse Auction
Horse sale 1st Sat. 
of each month, 
lock sells at 11 AM 
Horses at 1 PM. 
Early consignments 

welcomed
OK Auction Co.

(817) 559 3612 
T.s1 Brockonridgo, TX

RAR Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Coll 629-1121 
Over 5 yeort 
service in this 

area.

DRIVEALIHLE
NEED A HOME
SAVE A LOT ON TOUR MOBIL 

HOME FHA VA FINANCING
WE Also HAVE 
MOBIL HOME 
INSURANCE

PHONE.

EASTUND 6 5 3 - 2 4 3 2

D IREQ  FA aO R Y OUTLET
Interstate 20 Olden South Side of Highwoy

httmi AUCTION SIM n.;..

SATURDAY, APRIL 24TH 10¡00 A.M. SATURDAY, MAY 1ST
NOTICEi^ THIS AUCTION WILL BE_HELD ON TWO SATURDAYS

FOLLOWING ITEMS TO SELL MAY 1STFOLLOWING ITEMS TO SELL APRIL 24TH

8HP(Like New

1 Gail Grinder 4 Mixer 
1 New Case Chi.el Frame - 3 pt.
1 Bean Wheel Balancer 
1 - 9  Shank Chisel - 3 pt.
1 - 9  Shank Coil Chisel - 3 pt.
1 - 1010 McCullah Chain Saw 
1 Two Wheel Tilt Implement Trailer 
1 Wards Garden Tiller (Shp) - Like New 
1 JD Bottom Rollover Plow 
1 - 4  Bottom MF Mowboard, 14"-New
1 Sulfur Duster (Used)
- 12 Hole Hog Feeder
- Section Harrows
- 6' Mohawk Blade - 3 pt.
- 4 Bow JD Planter
- 2 Row Int. Planter-Less "A” Frame
- 2 Row JD Planter w/fertilizer Boxes 

(less "A" frame)
McQuery Two-Horse Trailer 
White's Riding Lawn Mower,
-14' Open Stock Trailer 
MF 126 Wire Tie Bailer 
Cattle Guards 
Air Compressor 
Adjustable Drag (Used)

Antique - All Metal, Wagon Wheels t 
Cultivator Wheels

2 Sets-Fenders (970-1070) Case (New)
1 Peanut Sacker on Wheels (Used)
1 Peanut Digger for reruns (Used)
2 Peanut Vine Cutters 

*12 MF Hay Bailer
- 4 Row Stalk Cutter
- 3010 JD Tractor (New Tires on rear) 
B Farmall Tractor w/equipment 
SM Moline Tractor

Numerious Combines 4 Tractors for parts 
1 "A" JD Cultivator - Complete 
1 "B" JD Cultivator - Complete 
1 Butane Bottle
1 - 16' Chrysler Boat. lOOHP Mercury 

Engine w/trailer 
1 Propane Fuel Tank
1 Suziki 250 Motorcycle, Elec. Start 
1 Honda XLIOO Motorcycle, Dirt/Street 
71 Dodge Pick-up 
67 Dodge Pick-up 
66 Chevrolet Car
69 Volvo, Motor Good, Need Front End 
Ford Truck F600, (for parts)
1 JD Grain Drill for parts 
Many other item

3 Service 4 Storage Counters 
Lots of Wooden Parts Bins 
Several Display Shelves 
Cash Register
Adding Machine 
3M Copying Machine
4 Gas Heaters
6 Redder Standards 
Set of Gage Wheels 
Several New 4 Used Tractor wheel 

Weights for All

4 Plow

Types of Tractors 
3 Case Mowt>oard Wings (New)
1 Contential Belton Wire winder (New) 
Shredder Parts (New)
1 Waldon Blade Mounting Bracket for 

A 100 4 1130 MF (New)
1 Waldon Mounting Bracket for XT 190

A11i8-ChaImer (Used)
Lots of MF Planter, Cultivator, 4 Plow] 

Parts (New)
Lots of JD Planter, Cultivator,

Parts (New)
New JD Combine 4 Tractor Parts 
New MF Tractor Parts
Lots of New Lilliston Peanut Combine 

4 Digger Parts
Several Hydrolic Cylinders of various 

Sizes and Lengths (Used)
New 4 Used JD Grain Drill Parts 
Lots of Oil Filters for Various Tractor! 
MF Foiling Cultivator 4 Attachments 

Parts (New)
Several New Peanut Digger Blades(Long 

4 Short)
2 JD Tractor Warmers (Used) Fits All

3000 4 4000 Series
Butane Regulators for Tractors (Used) 
Several Pieces of PTO Shafts (New 4 

Used)
1 Tire Back
2 Sweep Racks
1 New Complete JD Augar
3 JD 95 Combine Augar Housing-Long-New 
New 4 Used Case and MF Parts Books 
1 Microfish Parts Machine for JD, Case

4 MF Parts, with case 4 MF Fish 
Plates (Like New)

1 Cooling System Cleaner 4 Flush.r 
1 G JD'Block 4 Head (Used, but good)
1 G JD-Block- Good Rebored to 90,000 
D6 Cat Starting Engine (for parte)

Many Other Items

GENTRY AUCTION COMPANY 
Route 3. Box 19 

Ranger, Texa* 76470

AUCTIONEERS!
JACKIE D. GENTRY TSX 122-0395 
JIM WILLIS TSX 023-1287 

Licensed and Bonded

FOR INFORMATION!
JACKIE GENTRY (817) 647-1566 
EDDIE SQUIRES (817) 629-2220 
JIM WILLIS (817) 549-5080

CONCESSION AVAILABLE

AUCTIONEERS NOTE! Squire. FC..« ¿tore has been in buslnees for 17 yeare and 
has recently sold his building. He will be moving to a 
new location and is reducing hie Inventory,

All items need to be picked up by May 8th.

'-Æi' -..-v



ThurMby, April 29,

Eostlond 
Memoriol 

Hospital
[visiting Hours: 2:30- 
^  4:00 & 7:00-8:30 Ì
l^ d sey  Waldrop 
landa Mem tt 
Zuia Collie 
Mary B. Harper 
Samantha Jo Inshmael 
Angela Griffith 
Frances Echols 
Darla Killingsworth 
Fay Chambers 
Patricia Eudy 
William E. Poynor 
Connie Tinder

Ricky Dale Fleming 
Ruby Little 
Patt Walton 
Linda Langdon 
Frances Daniel 
Sharon Bulgerin 
Rosie Jones 
Harvey Williams 
Baby Girl Daniel 
Baby Girl Bulgerin 
Baby Girl langdon 
Elizabeth Pibum 
Pearl Parrack 
Frances Fleming 
Invada Brons 
Cleo ( Mr. ) Bell 
Donnie Johnson 
Calile Lindley 
Shirley Trigg 
Estella Herman 
Mary Covington 
Willie G. Milor 
Doris A. Cravens 
Flora Kincaid

.  )

eo'í' ^ç9 vi ^ .

<34’ »

IM Y  i H B E  S H B P P E

*gS»^
1 Rack of Merchandise»7« 'll

1 Rack of Spring 
Merchandise o f f

I  All Remaining Spring &
• Summer o f f
l^ n a v id  &  Q u e tta 's  ^
s|^l-20 W. of Best Western^ 

629-8030 ^

DorotbvV Sunshine 
Fabrics

1108 Avenue D, Cisco 
442-1782 10 Q.m. - 5 p.m.

We carry a full-line 
Coots and Clark Red

of fabrics and sewing notions (
id Heart Vorn also available \

P 9itc /

UP TO 50 TV CHANNELS 
DIRECT TO YOUR HOME

SATELLITE TV
Now you con enjoy television as you never 
isove before Even if you live outsi 
ronge of good television reception

10' dish

hove before Even if you live outside thè /
/
Cl

recelve up to 50 chonnelt of Satellite '
Televitlon 24 hours o doy  ̂ doys a 
week with your Complete Home 
Satellite Antenna System You recewe 
First Run Movies. Live Night Club Acts 
OS mony ot 12 professionol gomes eoch 
Surxloy, Speciol Childrens ond Christoin Progromming ond 
mwch more right In thè comfort of your own home, with 
|ust thè fllp of o iwitch loch electrontc component corries 
o Full 1 Veor Worronty on all ports and labor.

Uwit Enttrpriftt
!• » WMt of Oydo

lillie  Warren 
Alfonso Gaeta 
Arden Woodard 
Dale, Murdock Sr. 
Phillip Gosnell 
Elvie Meroney 
Elsie Harmon 
Virginia C. Whiteacre 
Mrs. Eugene Fields 
Fannie James 
Mamie Kerbow 
R.C. Harrington 
John Terry 
Edith Dobbs 
Bernice Murphy 
Cleopatra C. Goss 
Mildred Johnson 
Grace Brown 
Vida Killion 
Brenda G. Taylor 
Jackie Hendricks 
James D. Lewis 
William Parker 
f'aye R. Tallent 
Mary McCord 
Guinn Caskey 
Wallace Britian 
Wilma Mitchell

Cowboys Drift lop' Cornorbock by Richard Undorttondbig Homo Mortgagos
Picking twenty-fifth in the 

first round of the annual Na
tional Football League col
lege  d ra ft, the D allas 
Cowboys did it again.

Cowboy personel took 
about ten minutes before an
nouncing defensive back 
Rod H ill, a r e la t iv e ly  
unknown football player 
from tiny Kentucky State, as 
their first pick.

Hill at 5T1”  and 1B4 lbs., is 
a quick player who Coach 
Tom loindry believes has the 
physical potential to become 
an outstanding pro safety or

cornerback if he develops as 
expected. Hill played safety 
in college.

H ill can be the kick 
returner, at which he is 
good, while he is learning to 
play cornerback in the 
Cowboy’s system.

Rated as the best comer- 
back in the draft, Hill was 
the player the Cowboys were 
hoping to get.

They also wanted to find a 
good linebacker in the lower 
rounds of the draft which 
continues through W'ednes- 
day.

Angus Reid Doy Is Soturday

Ranger |  
General 
Hospital

I
Visiting Hours 2:00-N 
4:00&6KW-8:30

Charles .Moseley 
Edward Hobbs 
Ernest Ott 
Dorothy Lovell 
Clyde Campbell 
Eunice Cole 
James Barry 
Ella B. White 
Minerà Greer 
Charlie Beck

E.ir 
Graham 
Hospital

l Visiting Hours: 
f  4:00&

Clay Cade 
Nelda James 
Robert Long 
Eddie Boyd 
Elephare Paschall 
Annie Rendali 
Ullian Patterson 
Oscar Abila 
Carrol Olney 
l.aVeda Massey 
.Marceline Ughtfoot 
Emma Janzow 
Opal White.

Charles Deisher and H.H. 
Hassler’s Blue Bonnet Angus 
Fam i extends a special in
vitation to all Angus en
thusiasts to attend the Leon 
Valley Angus Field Day 
Saturday, .May 1, beginning 
at 10:00 a.m.

The first stop of the day 
will be at Charles Deisher’s 
Farm, five miles west of 
Stephenville on Highway 377. 
At 11:30 p.m. the group will 
go to the Red Bandana Steak 
House for a dutch treat 
meal.

Following the meal, Ran
dy Hines, Tarleton State 
University .Meats Instructor, 
will present a short progran 
on the proposed USDA Beef 
Grading Changes. This pro
gram should be of interest to 
all Angus Breeders. l.oca- 
tion of this activity will be at 
the Tarleton State Universi
ty Meats l.ab, located 4  
mile east of the intersection 
of Highway 108 and Highway 
8.

Delta Kappa 
Gamma

Beta Upsilon Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma will 
meet Saturday, May 1, 1982, 
at Cisco, Texas at 9:30 a.m. 
in the F'eHowship Hall of 
First Baptist Church, 202 W. 
9th Street. There will be in
stallation of officers and the 
Founders’ Day Program.

The final stop of tne day 
will be at the Blue Bonnet 
Angus Farm, located 3 miles 
north of Stephenville on 
Highway 108.

The association invites 
everyone to join them for a 
great day of fun and infor
mation.

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIO A 24 HOURS

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N -  
When buying or selling a 
home, keep in mind the im
portance of understanding 
the new “ alphabet-soup”  
mortgages available, sug
gests Dr. Peggy Owens, a 
housing and home fu r
nishings specialsit.

Owens is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
v ice , The Texas  A&M 
University System.

Individual home buyers 
should "shop around’ ’ for a 
mortgage that best fits their 
financia l situation, the 
specialist says.

Some of the new mortgage 
plans to consider when think
ing of purchasing a home in 
the near future, are:

I I  ADJUSTA i>iui. liATE 
MORTGAGE (A R M ) or AD
JUSTABLE MORTGAGE 
lO AN  (AM L) The rate is 
tied to an index and changes 
as the index varies. The rate 
is just below the conven
tional loan rate and may or 
may not have a cap on how 
high or low the rate can go.

2) GRADUATED P A Y 
M E N T  M O R TG AG E  
(GPM ).
The home owner’s payments 
start low and increase on a 
preset schedule. As the 
owner’s income increases so 
do his house payments. 
These mortgages usually re
quire less down payment 
than a conventional loan.

3) ROLL-OVER MOR
TGAGE (ROM)
The homeowner pays on a

loan over a period of 25 or 30 
years but is refinanced after 
three to five years or paid 
off. The lender has the option 
of refinancing.

4 )R E N E G O T I A B L E  
RATE MORTGAGE .(RRM ) 
The homeowner pays on a 
loan over a period of 25 or 30 
years but the lender agrees 
to renew the loan after a 
preset time (three to five 
years) at a new interest rate. 
The loan is tied to a predeter
mined index, and the rate 
cannot change before the 
time set by lender and 
buyer.

To better understand the 
new “ mortgage language”  
and to customize a mortgage 
to fit individual financial 
situations, consult a lending 
agent, lawyer or real estate 
agent, the specialist sug
gests.

WE* C A R E  AB O U T , 
YOUR HEALTH 

S p ec ia liz in g  in 
ph ys ica l a ilm en ts  
related to the spine and 
nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor j 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger ' 

Please Clip & Save
-TC

E le c t
M a rc ie l G, J u s t io

Eastland County 
District Clerk

Qualified to serve as D istrict Clerk 
Will serve you fairly W ill Serve you with friendlines 

W ill respect the office with honesty 
Will keep the office open during noon hour 
Will appreciate your vote May 1st promoting 

her to District Clerk of Eastland County
Paid for by f^QrQei

r  ARRlVtK RADIALSN O W  O N  SALE!
B U Y  A P A IR , S A V E  M O R E !

! .
s

Î ^ o ù le / n

629-8^92

er.

SO

,-^ ì4 .  9  5
6 2 9 - 8 2 9 ^

S a v e  m o n e y . S a v e  g a s . 
S t e e l- b e l t e d  r a d ia l c o n s t r u c t io n .

H
trt ,̂ rj4)r//4>s

in fer/  in/fie ÿeà/et

(91S) 4744331 (915)im 584 T-14

Henson s 
Ranch Supply

Dublin 445-2601
Paint-House-Barn-Metal-Oilwell 

5% Off 4 gal. or more 
6’ T-Post $2 08 No. 1 

6’ T-Post »2 $1.99 
Barbwire Horse wire
CFI-32.95 4’-66.95
Gaucho-22.95 5’-82.95
No. 1 Sq. Tubing No. 2 Sq. Tubing 
l ” 14Ga 33Ft. I ' j "G a .  51 Ft.

2” llG a . .76 Ft.
2’ ’ 14Ga .53 ft. 

lx215Ga. .35 ft. 
lx214Ga. .40 ft.

No. 2 Rd. Tubing 
l ’ ’ 15Ga. .22 ft.

13/814 Ga. .21ft.
17/814Ga. .38 ft.

4 Rod 28 ft.-Concrete Mesh 41.95 - 3/8 Rod .10 ft.
*2 Rd. .15 ft -Sacrete 2.99 - Portland 5 14 

Angle Iron

1*415Ga 
1'216Ga.
1*214Ga 
p4l3Ga 
2”  13 Ga. 
4“ 14Ga. 1.53 ft. 
lx215Ga. .46ft. 
lx213Ga .52

3

.41 F t  
42.5 ft. 
56 ft. 
.72 ft. 
82 ft.

P 1 6 5 / a O R 12 BlacHvtfall P tus3 9  F L T  p «f Ilf® 
N o T rad e  N oedod

Blackwell
Size

------- 1 Plaa FET
Pelf 1 jrartue. 

Sale Price 1
PI 55/BORI3 
PI 65/BORI3 
P175/B0R13 
P165/70R14 
P165/BOR15

$ 96.30 1 $V52 
$101.80 1 $V67 
$106.30 1 $V74 
$126.30 1 $VB5 
$104.00 1 $V79 1

S a le  e n d s  S a tu rd a y .
RAIN CHECK — II we sell out of your size we 
will issue you a rain check, assuring future 
delivery at the advertised price

„ Q U /K U TY
Ä  i n n o v a t i o n

P O W E R  ST R E A K  II. THE  
PR ICE  IS  A L W A Y S  R IG H T .
• O ur new est d iagonal ply tire
. Individual crossplies of tough polyester for strength
• Shoulder-gripping edges  for extra bite into curves

V-mesh 
50” -195.95 
58” -225.95 
C-Channel 

4” -.68 ft. 
6” -.97ft. 

8“ -1.18ft. 
Door Channel 

10’-17.00 
12’-20.40 
20’-33.95 

Wheels-6.99 
Bracket 1.99

A Z B -13 Blact^wall Plum »1 42  F E T  arid 
o ld ttre

ai«ckwuM8IIU
L««i Prtc®d P®f Tlru

Plus FET, •»ë Ulitir®.
B78-13
D78-14
E78-14
G78-14
G78-15

« 3 4 .BO 
«3 9 .3 0  
«4 0 .3 0  
«4 3 .7 5  
«4 5 .1 5

$1 53 
«1 70 
$1 80 
$2 28 
$2 35

8’ Core Post Hog Wire Net W ire
32’ ’-71.95 32“ -55.95
39” -81.95 39” -62.95
47” -91.95 47’’ -69 95
Gaucho6“ &

4 ”-4 39 
5” -2.99 
6‘ 2” -9.95 

’-12.956’x8’Spruce i2”  Stay in Stock

Pipe 
2 3/8-.80 
3*7” -1,25

l*4“ xl/8-.29ft. 
l ‘ 7” xl/8-31ft.
I ‘ 7” x3/16-41ft.
2” x3/16- 41ft 
3” x3/16-84ft 
Chain Links Panels 
4’-25 95 Hog-15.95
5’-39 95 Stock-16.95
6’-41.95 4‘ i ” -l 75

Comb.-18.95 
Priefert Chute 985 00-Head Gate 180 00 & 233.00 

Bate Buck $170 00-Bale Buggy 790.00 
4x2 welded wire in Stock - Pipe & Panel 

Gates in Stock-Tubing Panel 21 00 4  29 00 
Rd. & Oblong water trough in stock 

T -7 y

4Ga. Panels 
4x4x48” x20’-30.95 
4x4x60’x20’-40 95 
( 4x4x60x150 Rull- 

179.951

Im p o n  o r  d o m e s t ic  c a r s  A d d it io ir a l  p a r t s  a r x l  
s e r v i c e s  e x t r a  if n e e d e d *
Indud—  Install new  front g rease  seals, 
pack front vuheel bearings, inspect hy
draulic systerrt add fluid, road  test 
2 -W h ee l Front Disc: Install new  front 
brake pads, re su rface  front rotors, in
spect ca lipers

O R
e-W h ee l Drum: Install new  brake lining 
and resu rface  all four drum s
W a r r a n te d  12  m o n t b s o r  12  ,CXX) m i le s  w h ic h 
e v e r  c o m e s  f i r s t

P R IZ E  D R A W IN G
W I N  A  1 9 8 2  
C H E V R O LE T  

CAMARO Z
( e q u ip p e d  w ith  G o o d y e a r  E a g le  T i r e s )  

O R
A SE T  O F  F O U R  

G O O D Y E A R  E A G L E  T IR E S

IT’S FUN — IT’S EASY Nothing to Buyl
E n t r y  f o r m s  a v a i l a b le  a t  G o o d y e a r  S e r  
v i c e  S t o r e s  a n d  G o o d y e a r  I n d e p e n d e n t  
D e a le r s  O f f i c i a l  E a g le  P r i z e  D r a w in g  
r u l e s  o u t l in e d  o n  e n t r y  fo r m  m u s t  b e  
fo l lo w e d  O t te r  is  v o id  in  s ta te  o f W is c o n s in  
a n d  w h e r e v e r  e l s e  p r o h ib i t e d  b y  la w  
E n t r i e s  m u s t  b e  s u b m it t e d  b e f o r e  m id  
n ig h t  5 -3 1 - B 2

Whitewalls also Low Priced.

W H EEL
A L I G N M E N T^•19 Wei anted 

90 Days CM 
3 000 miles 4fhichevci 
comes first

• Inspect all lour lites coned an ptessuie • Set 
liont Of leai wheel caster canibei and toe to 
piopei alioninent • Inspect suspension and sleet 
ing systems Most U S cars and impoMs with 
adiustaMe suspension Includes ttont wheel diive 
Cheveltes light tiucks and cars lequiiing Mac Phcfson Strut collection e rlia  Parts and 
iional services e ilra  M needed

LHMIaie AllgiMiMil

addi

late will align your car as stated above then 
lecheck and align il every 6 months or 5 000 
miles — or whenevei needed Valid only at the 
Store where purchased Offer does not cover the replacement of tires and/or pans that 
become worn or damaged Agreement void il 
service work affecting the tfignmeni is pet loimed by any other outlet

OOD

i  ̂6 ‘
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Local Ag Prices Affected 
By International Crisis

= 1What you don’t know 
about nutrition 
probably shows 

on your waistline.
When you decide to lose weight, rail Diet 
Center Our program works and it’s totally 
natural. You will lose weight quickly and safely, 
without hunger, nervousness or loss of energy 

but what's even more important, you’ll learn 
how to keep it o ff You’ll learn how your body 
functions and what it needs to operate at peak 
efficiency. You’ll met daily with a counselor 
who cares and understands She knows what it 
takes to lose weight and keep it off because she 
has done it herself!

LOS€17TOQ5POUMDS
inJUST6W€€kS!...

And, if necessary, that rate of reduction can be 
sustained until you have lost 50,75 or even 100 
prjunds and morel Join the thousands of men, 
women and children who are losing over one 
million pounds each month at Diet Center 
You’ll be surprised at how satisfying a 
nutritionally balanced diet can be. Call today 
lor a free, introductory consultation. It could 
change your life'

Join the thousands of men, women and 
children who are losing over one million 

pounds each month at 1,400 
Diet Center locations across 

the United States and 
Canada

■ The Natural Way to l ose IVeiqlif "

NO SHOTS • NO DRUGS 
NO PREPACKAGED FOODS 

NO CONTRACTS

2012 W. Commerce 
7:30 - 4:30 

629-8361

By Viols Payne 
Attain an international 

cris is  has a ffec ted  the 
agricultural marketing pic
ture of the U.S., Texas, and 
of course locally. I^atest 
reports are that the British- 
Argentine dispute over the 
Falkland Islands has helped 
cause price changes in world 
markets for beef, grains, 
soybeans, sorghum, and 
sunflower seed.

‘ ‘Argentina is a world ex
porter in all these com
modities, in direct competi
tion with the U.S.,”  stated 
Dr. Ashley I^ovell, Extension 
S e rv ie  E conom ist at 
Stephenville, in a special 
report to the Eastland Coun
ty newspapers. "About 75 
per cent of Argentina’s ex
port revenue comes from 
agricultural products, so she 
will not want these exports 
stopped for any reason."

Argentina is reported to be 
the second largest grower of 
exporter or sorghums in the 
world, w ith most of the pro
duct going to Europe and 
Russia The South American

Cisco Baptist 
Youth Conference 
Set For Moy 1

baptist young people of 
this area would like to invite 
all Jr High and High School 
students from the area to 
come and be a part of a 
super weekend.

75 youths from Green 
Acres Baptist Church in 
Tyler, Texas are coming 
Saturday, May 1st to hold an 
exciting rally at 7:30 p.m. at 
the First Baptist Church. 
Eastland.

There will be singing, 
testim on ies, fe llow sh ip , 
laughter, excitement and 
gotid times

The Cisco Baptist Associa
tion Youth Council invites all 
young people of our area to 
attend the super rally.
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country is also the second 
largest exporter in the world 
of what, corn, soybeans, and 
beef. An estimated 300 
million cattle are grown in 
Argentina, in contrast with 
the 100 million in the United 
States.

"The U.S.," s;ays Dr. 
1/jvell, Imports little of its 
fo<xistuffs from Argentina. 
Our country, fortunately, is 
one of the few in the world 
able to feed its own people • 
with a lot left over.

"The Soviet Union,” adds 
the economist, " Is  Argen
tina's largest customer, so 
they are virtually interested 
in this conflict. The Soviets 
turned to Argentina during 
the 1980 Russian what em
bargo by the U S , and have 
continued to buy a lot from 
her.

This has been another 
bad year in Russia for crop 
prrxluction, and they are in 
desperate need of grains. I 
believe they will look for an 
alternate supplier of corn, 
wheat, and sorghum if the 
British blockade Argen
tina.”

The sorghum market is 
reported to be the most af
fected by the crisis at this 
time. Texas, as a leader in 
U.S. world exports, will gain 
as much as any stale with 
price rises. I.Jist year, even 
with depressed prices, the 
state exported 324.5 million 
in grain sorghums. 348 
million in wheat, 200 million 
in beef, and 4.9 million in 
soybeans.

In 1981 Eastland County 
farm ers planted around 
5,000 acres of sorghum for 
sale, f Approx. 6,000 acres 
were grazed in the field). 
The sale of this commodity 
grossed $622,500. Although 
this was far under the 18 
million in local beef cattle 
and 11 million grossed in 
Eastland County peanuts, 
sorghum was still an impor
tant crop here.

“ Farmers and ranchers, 
along with other citizens, 
hope for a quick end to the 
Falkland Island conflict," 
.says Dr. Ixivell. "But this

confrontation emphasizes 
how quickly changes can 
come in the work market for 
commodities.

"A rgen tina  siezed the 
Flakland Islands on Friday, 
Apr. 2 When the commodity 
markets opened on Monday, 
they had im m ed ia te ly  
responsed w ith h igher 
prices. Since then prices 
have fluctuated, but with 
higher trends.

At this date feedlot cattle 
are going at 71'* to 72 cents 
lb. Corn is 2.61 per bu., soy
beans 6.27, wheat 4 29, and 
sorghum 5.05 per hundred 
weight.

• Other factors beside the 
possibility of war, of course, 
can affect markets. Many 
U.S. farmers have indicated 
that they plan to participate 
in 1982 programs of acreage 
reduction, and tha tis bound 
to cau.se changes in the long 
run.”

"But political factors can 
have a quick, dramatic ef
fect on a world-wide scale, 
no doubt about it.”

Atsaftment Of 
Needs Of Older 
Persons May 6

Public Hearings to assess 
needs of older persons in the 
19-county West Central 
Texas Council of Govern
ments region and on the pro
posed Aging Department Ag
ing Services Plan, developed 
by the West Central Texas 
Council of Governments for 
the period October 1, 1980 
through September 30, 1983, 
will be conducted in Abilene 
It  10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m., 
respectively, on Thursday, 
May 6, 1982. These hearings 
are for the purpose of up
dating the three year plan 
for the period effective 
10-1-82 through 9-30-83.

The meetings will be con
ducted in Duffy Auditorium 
of Richardson lib rary at 
Hardin Simmons University 
campus at Am bler and 
Hickory Streets, Abilene, 
Texas

Thursday, April 29

County Girls 
Softbdl Coodits 
Mooting Sot

The coaches of teen-age 
g ir ls  s o ftb a ll team s 
throughout Eastland County 
are invited to a meeting on 
Friday night, April 30, 1982, 
at 7.00 p.m. in the Communi
ty Room of the Elastland Na
tional Bank at Eastland.

The purpose o f the 
meeting will be to w ork out a 
schedule of games for the 
summer activity, and to 
m ake any n ecessary 
changes in league rules.

F^reliminary indications 
are that there will be three 
teams in Eastland, two 
teams m Cisco, and one team 
in each Ranger, Gorman and 
C arbon

Anyiiu needing any addi
tional’ information can call 
E'mory "Walton in Eastland 

, 629-2659.

B a ss  C lu b  R ep o rt
Kids and fishing are a 

natural combination, going 
together as perfectly as 
ham-n-eggs.

Images of a barefoot boy 
with a can pole and can of 
worms have made a belief in 
that com bination  solid , 
almost a part of America’s 
dreams.

Most youngsters do have a 
natural interest in fishing, a 
curiosity that is perhaps 
stronger than it is for most 
other forms of recreation in 
their short lives. But the 
blend of youngsters and 
fish ing does not come 
together by osmosis.

A well planned, strong 
teaching effort is required to 
co n ve rt an in tt*rested 
youngster into an avid 
Basser. So let’s tane this 
month as an opportunity to 
start those youn’n’s on a 
road of consenational and 
enjoyable fishing days

The next meeting will be 
on Thursday, May 6 in Cisco.; 
Everyone is urged to attend. 

See you next cast.
Terry Wilson

Dr. Bill Thomas Exten.sion 
Swine Specialist from The 
University of Texas A&M 
will be guest speaker at the 
Central Texas Pork Pro
ducers Mecling to be held 
Monday, May 3rd at 7:30 
p.m in the Tc.xas Power and 
I,If;'it Hospitality Room in 
Commanche, Texas. He will 
present films of his recent 
. i.'.!' to Singapore and aboul 

pork induslry in that 
( uiiiry All pork pr iducers 
. 'd intcicsicd persons are 
welci'ii'.e T-34

FOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
m ents. R oya l Oak 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, C isco. C a li 
442-3232. T-C
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RESIDENTIAL

JAY-WAY JANITORIAL SUPPLY
610 S. College 

Open To Public
Tuesday • Friday 8:30-5:30

Commercial-Industrial-Residential
ordars con ba moda by calling

629-2190 
FREE DELIVERY

Ownar I  Oparotor Joyna Jonas

E L E a  
LEE HANEY

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
65fli Dbtrict — EottlaHl, Brown, Coltmnn, 

McCvlo«gh, RiNNMlt, ond Comwndii Coimtitt.

QUALIFIED
•  By Education

—Brownwood High School Honor Graduate 
—National Merit Scholar T.C.U.
—J.D. Baylor University Lo>aì Sidiool

•  By Experience
—Briefing Attorney, Court of Appeals, Eostland 
—General Practice of Low, Brow nwood 
—City Attorney, Early 
—Referee, Coleman County Juvei tile Court 
—Teocher Business Low, Howard I’ oyne University

•  By Desire
—To serve the voters 
—To represent this district 

•To spend the necessary time
•  By Community Senrice

—Secretory-Treasurer Lions Club 
—Member Joycees
—Chairman, Professional Division. United Fund

I Pledge To Make Representing i'ou My 
Firtt Priority —

VOTE LEE HANEY MAY 1-DEMOCRATIC PRIMARÎ
T 35 Pd. Pol. Ad. Laa Honay, 3) 1 N. Cantar, Bwd. Tk .

SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 IX)TS 4 bedrooms, 1'* baths, fully 
carpeted, custom kitchen with built-ins, energy saving 
storm windows. Covered patio faces large, fenced back 
yard. Near schools. See this one soon!
I..AKF. I-F.ON l.ARGF ^ n  beautiful wooded lot 
near country club. v e i ^ Q ^ V  ''3' 
sundeck & boat dock. ^  ,
N E W  HOME COM PLETED on 2‘ i ac. with .nui w.itcr 
well 1300 -sq. ft Brick hoiiic, total electric.
CORNER 1X)T-.1 IhI. 1 bath home w ith attached garace in 

Ranger
IJLKE LEON is the ideal place for year-round living or 
summer fun' This attractive, well-built home has icer, 
remodelled and is read\ for immediate ;)ccupane> l .irgc 
tree-shaded, fenced lot, staff water and many other ex-

t r a s .  . . „
GORMAN: 1-irge 2-story. 4 bedroom 1 bath home on 2
lots. Frame with asbestos siding. Reasonably priced at 
$17,500.00.
NEWBRICKHOME--Ju.it completed, very desirable 
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, wet bar, fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling, ceiling fan, self-cleaning oven, indirect 
lighting, storm windows. Very unique design.
NÉAT is  t h e  w o r d  for this 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
utility room, 2 ceiling fans, sits on 100 x 100 foot lot, in 
Olden. Detached garage, city water & well water, fenced 
yard & garden spot.
AFFORDABI.E LIVING IN GORMAN:; 2 bdr., 1 bath, 
frame house. Two lots, large area, water well, and fruit 
trees. Will consider 1976 or later model mobile home in

B l ^ K  HOMÉ'n ÉÁR s c h o o l  Di GORMaI s ; 3 bdr., 14 
bath, covered patio and attached garage. Central heat and 
air. Exceptionally clean; ^ood neighborhood. 
SPÁCÍOUS'b RICK HOME; approximately 2300 sq. ft., 3 
bdr., 2*̂  bath, utility room, formal dining and living room, 
central air and heat. House sits 4  miles off country road 
on 5 acres surrounded by oak trees. Gorman area. 
b a r g a in  PRICED^for the handy man. Older home witn
6 roornsjn need of some repair, located in Gorman. 
SHADED CORNER IX)T-with a nice 2 bdr fully carpeted 
home, attached garage & garden spot. Very neat i i  in good 
condition.
N e a t , We u l  h E PT; .stnz-co home 2 bar 1 bath, poten
tial for extra room in attic, sun porcii, concrete cellar, 
carpet with storage, deep lot-garden or playground area.

PRICED TO 8É LL ; completely remodeled 2 bdr., 1 bath 
home with fireplace. Equity and assume FHA loan.

to m i
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.725 ACRE WITH FRONTAGE on Sout h access of I 20, 
near two exists, excellent Commercial lo cation. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING-Consisting of 1 "ffices, recep
tion area, 2 baths, conference room, lar ge s torage bldg, in 
back, has 1,000 Gal. ga.soline tank buried with electric 
pump. Owner financing with 29% dow n, 12 % interest 10 
V cars 2 blocks from square.

INVESTORS- New 4 Plex, each unit ha s 2 bet'rooms, liv- 
ingroom & kitchen. 2 units have 1'*  bath s, the oi'her 2 have 
1 Ijiith. These arc extra nice. This has enisting It'an that is 
assurriabk.

IM I I I
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C o u n t ï ï i ^  R ÍA I iSTATt
OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

LXXIKING FOR A N eI v HOME? We have 1 ready for oc
cupancy and two more to begin construction on soon. Pick 
your lot, plan and color scheme now. Established 
builders.
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in this 3‘ * yr. old Brick home 
on approx. 3 acres and only 6 miles from Eastland on pav
ed highway. Total electric. City water. Assumption or new 

loan.
SCE2VIC VIEW ON H ILL NORTH OF EASTLAND, total 
electric home on 58.4 aces offers all the amenities in its ap
proximately 2100 sqare feet. Good native grass and blue 
stem, good fences, 1 stock pond. 2 water wells (westbound 
water for house use), corral, small barn, deer, turkey and 
quail and conveniently located to Cisco, Eastland or 
Brwkenridge.
NICE ROCK HOME-4.99 acres more or less. 3 miles 
South on Hwy. 6, approximately 2,000 sq. ft., central heat 
& air, 3 bdr., 14 baths, perfect for the person wanting 
just outside of town with small acrage.

SMALL COUNTRY HOME-2 bdr., 1 bath, on 2 acre tract, 
nice trees, well, tank, 4  way between Eastland and Cisco.

629-8391 629-1725
BARBARA LOVI, BROKER 1=1

EQUAl H0USIN6

SPACIOUS OLDER BRICK HOME--Like ncw“ rs id “"ana 
out. Approximately 2400 square feet, includes 4 bedrooms, 
1 & baths, or 3 bedrooms and large game room, large 
walk-in closet. This sits on 100 x 200 lot, large shade trees 
in back. Bar B Que pit and gas grill, garden spot, in 
established neighborhood.

LAKE LEON-we have 2 deeded lots with mobile homes on 
them. Ready for your summer fun or your year-a-round 
living.

COMMERCIAL PROPERH
THRIV ING BUSINESS-Ideal family operation Retail 
sales ^ d  serxice in_Ranger. Don’t delay.
RENTAL INVESTMENT: 3 homes on one large lot. 100 
percent occupancy, minimum upkeep Chain link fence, 3 
car metal garage -in good hKatinn convenient to schools. 
If you’re in the rental mark»'*, don't miss this opportunity. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING WITT? LOTS OF POTEN
TIAL: Approximately 6 acres located on 1-20 access in 
Ranger. 3 truck stalls, one office and parts storage area, 
approx, one year old. Built-in air compressor and 
overhead hoist. Now used as diesel mechanic shop. Ex
cellent location for exposure to Interstate 20.

WE WANT YOUR BUSiNESS-YOU ARE OUR B'̂ DINESS
PEGOTE SWAFFORD M7-1050 NAZEl UN0ERW00D6n-11M BAR' ..;A lOVE 647-1397

* OMMEKCIAL LAND FOR YOUR NL'EV BUSIN ESS IN) 
EASTLAND-‘2.77 acres on 120 East on a cce.ss roat'. Ideal 
location!

ackeage
bw a c ix E S  So. o) C isc o , 1 mile off Hwy. 206. App,'"o;'t. 30 
acres coastal. 15 acres love gra.ss, some limber. On e good 
stock lank, shallow hand-dug well.

'LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY S ltE  FCh lOUR M E W  
HOME? 12'* acres on blacktop near l.ake lUuu rias .staff 
water meter in. access to lake thru nearhy perma nent 
easement.
b u ild '  your dream house on one of thes e 2 to 3 a ere 
tracts. Located on Hwy. 6, 5 miles S. of ICastland. C ity
water available. _ *
160 ACRES South of Ranger off FM 571 in Ru.stic are a.
Ur.improved, 2 tanks. Excellent hunting area for deei 
turkey and quail. Ideal for group investment.
SMALL ACREAGE 2 small tracts of land, ranging from 
4.33 to 4.23 acres. This has a city water meter installed. 
Nice quite area, approximately 5 miles east of Elastldnd.
No restrictions in this area.
NEED A PLACE FOR YOUR MOBILE HOME OR
BUSINESS? This is it. Utilities and septic tank. Rock 
driveway. 24x32 building with 2 nice offices and a shop 
area. Plenty of room for a business needing parking area. 
COMMERCIAL OR MOBILE HOME LOT: 50 ft. fron
tage on N. sei'vice road of 1-20, 4  mile East of Eastland 
Exit off 1-20. No improvements. Lot 50x100.
20 ACRES WITH LARGE HOME- 14 story, toU l elec
tric, fireplace, city water, located on 183 North 7 miles 
from Eastland or Cisco.

NAME YOUR AMOUNT OF ACRES- 20 or 40 acres, con • 
veniently located to Eastland, Cisco and Breckenridge.

74.189 ACRES-44 miles N.W. of Rising Star, 8 wate r 
wells, 4”  wheel move & pipe, 13 acres coastal, Vb minera I 
rights, 2 producing oil wells, owner financing available 
Th's is a good place.
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O B I T U A R Y
StrviMS For Sorvictf For 
Clifford UwoMon Naomi Brozil 
Hold Wodnotdoy Aro Wednesday

Graveside services for 
Clifford D. Ijewallen, 83, of 
Mesquite, were at 2 p m 
Wednesday in Oakwood 
Cemetery, directed by Kim
brough Funeral Horne. The 
Rev. Buddy Sipe, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiated.

Mr I>ewallen died Monday 
at Christian Care Center in 
Mesquite

He was bom May 3, 1898, 
in Alabama He married 
lone H*. Harrington in 1940 in 
Dennison. He worked for the 
C iv il S e rv ic e  He had 
previously lived in Cisco 
before moving to Mesquite 
five years ago. He was a 
member of the Nazarene 
church.

Survivors include two 
sister-in-laws, Mrs l»u ise 
Kimmell and Mrs. Edgar 
Johnson, both of Cisco; and 
several nieces and nephews

Sorvicas For 
Mary Martha Hart 
Hold Tiwsdoy

Graveside services for 
Mary Martha Hart, 43, of 
Kudioso, N M., formerly of 
Cisco, w ere at 2 p rn Tues
day at Oakwood Cemetery, 
d irected by Kim brough 
Funeral Home The Kev 
David Adkins of F irst United 
Methoilist Church officiated

.Mrs Hart die<l Wednesday 
in Ruidoso, N M , after an il
lness

She was born December 
10, 19.38, in Abilene She was 
<1 Methodist.

.Survivors include her hus
band, two sons, David 
Rerlon Vergers of Andrews 
and Donald KiM>ts Jr of Cor
pus Christi; a daughter. 
Sherry Diane Roots; her 
liarcnls, Delmer and Jane 
Borman of Ruidoso, N M 
,ind her grandmother. Mrs 
Minnie Borman of Ruidoso,
\ M

Thursday, April 29, 1902

F'uneral s e rv ic e s  for 
Naomi Ruth Brazil, 86, of 
Seguin, formerly of Abilene 
were at 3 p.m. Wednesday at 
Crescent Heights Baptist 
Church in Abilene The Rev 
Butch Fesch, pastor, of
ficiated, assi.sted by the Rev 
F R Cole, retired Baptist 
m inister Burial was in 
Elmwood Memorial Park, 
directed t>y Elliott-Hamil 
F'uneral Hume, 542 Hickory. 
.Abilene.

Mrs Brazil died at 8 30 
p.m Sunday in .Sfguin

Born Naorni Ruth 
Buchana .i on July 21. 1915, in 
Nimrod, she married Ben 
Brazil on F'ebruary 5 ,19:i8, in 
Putnam. They moved to 
.Abilene from Moran in 1959 
He die<l F'ebruary 15, 1976 
She moved to .Seguin about 
fou r years  ago  .A 
homemaker, she was a Bap
tist

Surv Ivors include three 
d a u gh ters , Mrs John_
Bennie) Daniel of Abilene,' 

Mary Karnes of Arlington 
and Mrs F.obert Ann i Rec
tor of Srguin. a sister, 
Gladys Br dges of Moran; a 
brother, F' loyd Buchanan of 
Anson; ei  ̂ ht grandchildren; 
and a great-granddaughter

Pallbea .'ers were grand
sons and Mephews

Services For 
WoH ar Wright 
Heid Tuetdoy

F 'u n era l s e rv ic e s  for 
Walter W Wright, 69, of 
l«ike l,e<in. were at 2.:10 p.m 
Tues' lay at Higginbotham 
F un* “ral Home Cha(H‘l in 
G orm an. Burial was in 
OaKlawn Cemetery in Gor- 
nia n

'vlr Wright died at 9;;U) 
a m Sunday at F'.astland 
•Viemorial Hospital after a 
li mg illness.

He w as born November 5, 
1912, in Eastland He mar- 
rifd  F'.llen Wilson in 1934 in

Eastland. He was a member 
of the Pentecostal Church 
and was associated for 39 
years with the Cisco Masonic 
l.odge He was a retired 
welder.

Survivors include his wife; 
a sister, Mrs. Joe iClaudia) 
Welch of Ixike I.eon; and 
several nieces and nephews 

.Masons se rved  as 
pallbearers

Funerol Services 
For E.F. Penn 
Held Tuesday

F'uneral services for Fl.F 
F'rank i Penn, 77, of Ranger, 

were at 11 am . Tuesday at 
First Baptist Church in 
Ranger The Rev Jerry 
S[Her of Flastside Baptist 
Church, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev Ronnie Skaggs of 
F'lrst Baptist Church Burial 
was in Flvergreen Cemetery, 
d irec ted  by FI d w a r d s
F'uneral Hume of Hanger 

Mr Penn died at 4 05 p m 
Sunday at B la ck w e ll 
Hospital in Gorman where 
he had been a patient two 
weeks

He was born July '28, 1904, 
in Cisco. He had been a 
Ranger resident since 1930 
He married Ola Odessa 
Carey on December 27, 1924, 
in Cisco. She died July 19, 
1976. He operated a Texaco 
service station in Ranger for 
many years and also was a 
rancher He was a member 
of F'lrst Baptist Church, a 
former Ranger city coiiunis- 
sioner and Eastland County 
Water Hoard member and 
active in the Hereford Cattle 
Breeder's Association.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Dorothy Bundick 
of Fort Worth and Betty 
Kinser of Gorman; three 
brothers, Mallie B of iJt- 
tleton, Colo., John of Cisco 
and Cecil of Kermit; six 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.
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TlfE  F'bUvl.ÍF'E*F'estival

last weekend was a big suc
cess. Tl.a'.'s the feeling of 
just about e\ cry body we ran 
into out at the CJC Ag 
Building

They had two tents erected 
adjacent to the building to 
take care of the demand for 
exhibit space. One tent hous
ed t.iud conces.sicns, and the 
other was the entertainment 
center This left all of the ,Ag 
Building fur exhibits and 
concessions

JEFF CERMIN. Abilene 
banker, son of the Dr. .Ayres 
Cermins, is president of the 
.Abilene Model Railroad 
Club And he helped arrange 
for a real nice display at the 
festival. They put several 
model railroads together 
and operated m iniature 
trains for one and all to 
watch It was very in
teresting.

R A N C H E R  W ll. l . lS  
Parkei donned liis chef s 
bonnet to charcoal cook 
hamburgers that were sold 
by one of the food booths 
A1 .Anderson’s C&W band 
was play ing while we watch
ed, and a packed crowd en
joyed an hour-long program 
. . The German band that 
Dr and Mrs. Cermin direct 
was super, as usual. A novel
ty was a salt box instrument 
played by Oil .Man Ivan 
Webb His instrument was a 
wooden box big enough for 
him to sit on and accompany 
the band by raking a stick 
through salt. It was very ef
fective His wife Elizabeth 
played saxaphone in the 
band, and their three-year 
old son led a cheering sec
tion.

COACH TOM Slagle of the 
CHS Track team played a 
guitar in .Marcia Adams’ 
band that performed on the 
p rog ram  M rs. S teve  
Thomas was a soloist with 
the group .. . We never knew 
that hoe cakes were cooked 
on a hoe until we saw the ac
tion. Lou Jane Qualls, local 
teacher, was turning out 
delicious hot cakes that were 
cooked on a flat side of a 
garden hoe being used for a 
grill over a fire. Guess you 
saw IJ Q ’s picture serving a

hoe cake to Janii Roberts, 
10-year old daughter of the 
Bill Robertses, m Sunday's 
Abilene newspaper.

H ATS  O FF TO Joe 
Wheatley and his Cisco 
Lumber i  Supply for pro
viding lumber and labor to 
build tables for the food lent 
and a platfurm for the enter
tainment lent . • E L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
had a booth that they used to 
advertise the local medical 
center They provided blood 
pressure tests for one and all 
during the show Met up 
with a number of fonner 
residents, including the Jack 
W hiteheads of Abilene. 
Peggy Maddox of Dallas, 
Rex Townsend of Burleson, 
and others.

TH E  T R A IL  R ide 
breakfast would have been a 
wet affair if they hadn’t 
changed the location from 
Ijike Cisco Park to the CJC 
Cafeteria. A gentle rain fell 
early Saturday morning . . 
Youngest breakfast visitor 
was Shellie Setser, three 
months old daughter of Mike 
and R enee S etser of 
Brownwood. Her dad had to 
work but the infant was ac
companied by her mother 
and grandparents the A.E. 
Robys o f B rownwood. 
They’ re all members of the 
Brown County S h er iff ’ s 
Posse and were here for the 
parade.

A GOOD CROWD visited 
the Blue Depot Art Show and 
Sale The pretty skirts with 
hand-painted pictures and 
designs on them were from 
the studio of Mrs. Joe 
Wheatley. The skirt pain
tings were signed "G ina," 
short for Virginia . . . The 
Saturday morning parade 
was a real 'credit to the CofC 
and the parade committee 
headed by Olin Odom.

ONE OF THE nicest look
ing oil well drilling rigs 
vou’ ll see in these parts is 
busy these days in the 
backyard of the Wesley 
Smiths out on the I.ake 
Road. They’re drilling a 
deep oil test and the hole was 
nearing 2,000 feet Monday 
night.

The rig flies two flags -  
Texa.s and United States. It 
makes a nice picture to 
stand in front of the Smith 
home and c lick  your 
camera. You get bluebon
nets, ins and other flowers in 
front of the house, which is 
an attractive dwelling, and 
the impressive oil derrick in 
the background.

IF  YOU MISSED In
surance Man E dd ie 
.McMillan at the golf scram
ble last Saturday afternoon,
It was because of a tooth in
fection -  one under a crown. 
His face was swelled con
siderably when we saw him 
Sunday . . .  The Macon 
Strothers were here from 
F'ort Worth for the weekend 
and he w as a scramble team 
captain . . . The Joe Edward 
Schaefers of Arlington came 
out for the weekend, and he 
enjoyed a spring turkey hunt 
at his dad’s place south of 
town

VISITING IN Cisco this 
week was Mary Carey of 
Alaska. She is a sister of 
I^ la  l^tch Uoyd and Annie 
Rendall. Mrs. Rendall was a 
patient out at Graham 
Hospital . . . The Don Kin
caids, who have a home in 
Arizona and an apartment in 
Grand P r a ir ie ,  w ere 
w eekend visitors in the home 
of her parents, the Rev. Mart 
Agnews, and his parents, the 
Alvin Kincaids. Mrs, Alvin 
Kincaid has been a patient in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
for some time. Work is near 
completion on the new Alvin 
Kincaid home northeast of 
town.

THIEVF:S t o o k  camera 
equipment worth some $800 
from the hotel room of Dr. 
and Mrs. Norman Wallace 
last Thursday night in 
.Midland. They were there to 
accept an award for CJC’s 
Fine Arts Department (see 
p ictu re and story  
elsewhere). And their room 
door was locked!

Dr. Wallace, by the way, 
has two sen ior citizen  
donkeys in the pasture at his 
place west of town. They’re 
supposed to be a good in
fluence on other livestock in 
the pasture. Understand 
they’ll break ice on stock 
tanks if same are frozen over 
and the donkeys are thirsty; 
and then, other livestock can 
drink.

chaparral’s (road runner) 
nest, you can at the Cisco 
Country Club. A female road 
runner is sitting on a nest full 
of eggs these days in a tree 
back of the No. 8 tee box . . .  
Three days after it was re
painted recently, the 1971 
model Ford station wagon of 
the Carl Kleiners had a dent 
on a fender. It has 130,(X)0 
miles on the odemeter and is 
still going strong . . . Mrs. 
Carrel Smith underwent 
surgery at West Texas 
Hospital in Abilene last 
weekend . . .  Members of the 
CJC C&W ensemble of the 
Wrangler Band provided 
Ranch Day music last week. 
The group included Mark 
Briles of Grand Prairie, 
Danny Yates of Dublin, 
Steve Contreras of Hamlin, 
Richard Barron of Bay City 
and Randy Finch of Abilene 
..  Dr. and Mrs. Bobby Cluck

and children of Arlington 
spent the past weekend here 
with his mother, Mrs. R.N. 
Cluck.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
John Webb, local business 

man, was brought home last 
Sunday from  Eastland 
Memorial Hospital where he 
recently underwent major 
surgery. Mr. Webb owns and 
operates White’s Auto Store 
here and is a long-time resi
dent of Cisco. His condition 
was described as good.

Moofl fmfwty
I Balloon bouquets delivered for
* any special occasion. A clown 
» , ''4\̂  w  a  ¿siwlll deliver the message of your %̂  j - ;

\ choice to business, home, hospital •  \p_41

I or wherever you desire. Give ^  L
> something different to the one you /o^-
Linda Sellstrom - 442-3039.

- —

BUY
CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE 

NOW!
• Protect Your Crops
• Protect Your Credit
• Protect 5 Years Of Profit

From A D isasterous  
Hail Storm

C ro p  h a il n o te s a re  in te re s t fre e  if  p a id  ol molurily

P34 SEE YO U R  A G E N T

.HARGRAVE INSURANCE AGENCY
1106 Av6nu6 D aao  i  a t t  Cisco, Texas 76437 w - 1 4 7 7

IF  YOU NEVER saw a

1 I

First Notional Bonk in Cisco announces their 
New (IRA) Individual Retirement Account 
Voiriable Rate Certificate of Deposit

1., The maturity date of this certificate is V/i years.
fL. Minimum amount of $500.00 initial deposit.
3.. Deposits may be added at any time,with original maturity date

unchanged.
4. The initial rate of interest will be the current money market rate.
5. The rate of interest will change on the certificate on the first Tuesday 

of eoch month to the current money market rate.
6. Interest will be compounded daily to give greater yield.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CISCO
708 Ave. D 

Cisco, Texas 76437
Penalty is required by law for early 
withdrawal of any Certificate of Deposit

442-2211 
Emma Donovan 
Linda Walton 
Brenda Lane

Member FDIC
Deposits insured to $100,000

i I



DAY.Aux. To 
Hold Boko Solo

ses Taking Ordort 
For Catfish

The monthly meeting of 
DAV and Indies Auxiliery 
was held Thursday, April 22 
at 7 p.m. in the Texas Elec
tric Reddy Room.

Those present for l.adies 
A u x ilie ry  w ere Bonnie 
Alldredge; Marcia Carr; 
Ruth Haley; Edna Johnson; 
Loedia Cozart; Joyce Car- 
rell; Doris Holt; Rosemary 
Gilbert; and Ida Lou Tucker. 
A new member, Faye Com
acho and visitors Frances 
Thomas and Stephanie Jo 
Comacho were also present.

The meeting was called to 
order and the minutes read 
from the last meeting. A 
business report was given.

Plans were then made for 
a bake sale to be held May 
8th with the place to be an
nounced later.

Refreshments were served 
to the DAV and Aux. by of
ficers of the Auxiliery.

Meetings are held each 4th 
Thursday with the next one 
being May 27th.

Through May 14
The Upper l.eon Soil and 

Water Conservation District 
will be acccepting orders for 
Stocker channel catfish and 
Stocker minnows throut'h 
May 14, 1982.

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM97
RADIO ★  24 HOURS

The fish will be delivered 
in Cornmanche, Dublin, 
Eastland, and DeLeon pro
viding enough orders are 
received in those locations. 
The channel catfish will be 
$.10 00 per hundred and the 
minnows are $7.50 per 
pound A tentative delivery 
dale has been set for the last 
week in May. The only con
tainer needed at the time of 
delivery is a large cardboard 
box to place the oxygenate 
bags of fish into for transpor
tation to the pond The box 
will prevent the bags from 
rolling and possible punc
tures and also protect the 
fish from tbe sun.

The l.'p[»er Ixon .SWCDhas 
s|xitiSoie<l the fish stixking 
firograin on three iirevious 

occasion. Through this 
inethial more than 44,07f> cat
fish and 45t lbs of stoc-ker 
minnows have Ixeii sold. An 
extimated tn4 jxiiids have

;W e  S e r v e  ’ E m  U p  
H o t . . . A n d  Q u i c k !

One g<x>d slice of our delicious pizza always # ^  
leads to another' We also have a full menu '  
of your favorite dishes!

T h e  P izza  Housed;
Mondoy-Thursday 11 am to 9 om 

^  Friday & Saturday 11 am to 10 pm 
^  Closed Sundays

629-8731 or 629-8838

been stocked throughout the 
Di.strict.

To place your order con
tact the Soil Concerviation 
Service in Cornmanche (915) 
356-5186, Dublin (817) 
445-2276, or Eastland (817) 
629-1480. Payment must ac
company the order tJefore 
delivery.

Thursday, April 29, 1982

FOR SALE: ‘Antique 
Glass and Furniture’ 
and other collectibles. 
‘We Buy Estates.’ The 
House of Antiques mov
ed to 908 So. Bassett, 
Xastland, > Texqs . open 
every day. T-F

MAKE IT SPECIAL 
MAKE IT KiVA

Tti. SPECMl PEOPII ot t(i. KIVA blow 
how and work hard to moke your evory 
vUH SPECIAL

Mbiutet owoy, 
for a Family Retort 
World Aport

Luxury Guest rooms and Suites. 
Indoor and outdoor pools.
2 all-weather surface tennis courts

Maverick Apts.
Avoiloblu ImmudifltBly

- N E W -
2-2 Br. Apts.

3-2 Br. • 2 Story Town Houtot
AB iMrtn»eitti hovo the foBowkig:

j^DoeMe kisulated whidowf 
>^MetW bisalited doers 

iRsoteted eiterior wdb 
]^Tea Inches of Mown biswlWioa hi ottk 
i^Eitro electrkal plugs • 200 m p  

•loctricnl sendee 
j^Seors dbbwasber end ronoe 
T^Dispoenl md vent-o-hood 
$>M y carpeted
^Wesher Md dryer hookups in ench opt 
2̂  Ample pnridng

Ighted aren m«and epertments 
j^Xentnd Air A Nent 
^T.V. CnUe in di rooms, poM for 
i^Woter, sewer A trash poid for

629-1010
8 o.m. - 5 p.m.

offico 405 I. Commorce

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
Ken Porrock

205 East Main, Rongur, 647-3022 
U 6 North Suamon, Eattland. 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
Irtdividüol. PortriTthip, ond Corporotloo Ton Rturn«

IHE’S PAINT ft BODY
On Hwy. 6, Carbon 
Phone: 639-2426

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck glass 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work 
American and Imported cars and trucks.

Equal HouRing 
Opportun it ÌM

Nolen Bradford, Broker 
Ron Porrack, Attodoto

Moin Offico-205 Eost Moki-Rongor, Texas 647-3230 
Branch Offico-116 North Soomon-Eottland, Texot 629-8641

SAVE TAX DOLIJLRS-P^VEST NOW and let rent in
come make your payments on these 4 houses on 
150x136 foot lot in Eastland. Approx. 1868 square feet 
fully carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cedar 
cabinets, central heating and air conditioning. Would 
make lovely home. Other houses are now rented. 
Nice location.

BUSINESS BUILDING located on .614 Acres on 
Highway 80 West in Ranger. Approximately 1350 
square feet newly remodeled would serve for four of
fices. Price reduced for quick sale. Call today. 
LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. Living quarters, lots of 
room for Garage. Priced right to sell. $28,0(X).00

BEAUTIFUL 3 Br., 2 bath, C H/A, fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling one of the best built homes in 
Ranger - Pier St Beam with slab in Game Room with 
bar. Cedar inside and out. Approx. 2900 sq. ft. 
Assumable loan - 6 lots.
161 ACRES 10 miles northwest of Ranger will sell all 
or divide. 40 acres of coastal. 3 tanks, some trees. 
Good loading corrals, chute, hunting and fishing. 
Cross fenced, 5 pastures, road frontage on 2 sides, 
assumable loans with $20,000 down. $550.00 per acre. 
Beautiful home site among oak trees.
6*̂ i ACRES includes pecan orchard & fruit trees. Ap
proximately 1900 square feet in house. Double car 
port i i  pati^Beautiful place. Make offer.

22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway fronUge-in Ranger. 
L^rge House, lots etc. Call for more details.
120 ACRES V, minerals on this. Cleared, excellent 
grEiss, city water available, some of the best black 
land in Stephens County. Will sell all or divide. 
Available financing. Need tax deduction? Consider 
this! $550.00 A.
TWO-STORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $31,500.00 
APPROX. 13 lots - good location 2 blks. off Hwy. 80 
$4000.00
IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
location • call today!
800 A. Coleman Co., Ranch land, ^  minerals, 10 wells 
and still drilling. Cross fenced, good Unks, excellent 
hunting $100,000.00 down and owner carry $320,000 at 
present FI.B int. Rate.
328 A. Coleman Co. Black l^nd Farm - all cultivation. 
M minerals $220,500. - 30% bal. down - Owner finance. 
Located on Hwy.
320 A. Coleman Co. 320 A. Black Land Cultivation 4 
minerals, beautiful home, on Hwy. $340,000 - 30% 
down and Bal. Owner financed.

MOBILE home to be moved • 1-4x8 Wayside. 3 Br., 2 
b., 1 walk-in shower 4T C H/A, wet bar and stools, 
DW, stove. Ref. WI/M-W.&D. Carpeted, drapes, 
shades, $21,000.00.

KINCAID REAL ESTAH
817/629-1781 100 S. Seoman St. 

EASTLAND, TX 76448

RESIDENTIAL HOMES & ACREAGE ACREAGE
COME LOOK AT THIS ONE! This house has 2 
bdrms., 1 bath, big fenced yard with pretty trees 
and covered back porch. Will make someone a very 
comfortable home. Owner will finance. Priced 
lower for cash. $35,000.

WANT TO LIVE IN THE COUNTRY? Try this 4 
bedroom, 24 bath house on 2 acres of land. Has 
vaulted ceiling, ceiling fans, and very nice red
wood deck. Lots of room. Call us to look. You’ll 
like it. Priced at $66,000.

5-7 ACRE HOMF»SITES-I.«ts of trees, nice view, ci
ty water. Close to town. lake laon, country club. 
Flexible financing. Sell or trade. Buy one or buy all! 
Call for more details.

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three mon- 
th.s old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, too. 
Has 3 bedrooms - 2 baths. Washer and dryer includ
ed. $.32.000.

COMMERCIAL
78.4 ACRES-South of Cisco on Hwy. 2526. One tank, 
15 acres coastal, 47 acres love gras.s. New corrals, 
new fences. One-fourth of the minerals go. $96,(K)0.

COZY & CUTE-2 bdrm, new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice for single or 
starter home. $25,000.

AFFORDABLE LIVTNCr-Start with this small home 
2 or 3 bdrms., 1 bath, $12.500. Owner will finance.

iJtRGE OLDF.R frame house on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. Lots of space inside. Needs 
remodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or 
other. $30.000.

SMALL OFFICE BLDG.-Eastland. Clean, neat, lots 
of parking. Central heat/air. 704 sq. feet. $32,000.

COMMERCIAL BRICK 2 STORY BUILDING 24
blocks from the courthouse square. Sturdy con
struction but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 
large rooms with approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Second floor 
would make nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment or of
fice with approx. 1,000 sq. ft ALSO: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame house. New paint and carpet inside. All 
on 4 adjoining lots for $40,000.00. Possible owner 
finance

42.53 ACRES-Oak trees, pasture land. New tank- 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $685/acre.

,S2.8 ACRES Coastal and love grasses, 3 tanks, 
water well, corrals, roping pen, barn, very pretty 
homesite. Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.

420 ACRES-Peanut farm P'ully cultivated and ir
rigated, 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 

details.

CLEAN & NEAT - 2 bdrm. -1 bath house with fenced 
back\.(’ d and attached 1 car garage. Nice yard and 
neighborhood $21,000.

BUY - DON’T RENT! 1 bedroom, 1 bath house with 
new carpet and garage. N ice yard-n ice 
neighborhood affordably priced for first home. 

$17,500.

LARGE OLDF.R frame house on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. Ix)ts of space inside. Needs 
remodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or 
other. $30.000. Great commercial location!!! [voca
tion on Hwy. 80 in Ranger.

53 ACRES Hunters Paradise! In south central 
Eastland County with cabin. Rough brush land 
away from it all. Owner will finance. $850/acre.

THRIVING BUSINESS-Ivocal business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979. Extellent cash flow and terrific 
location. Term.s negotiable.

'gome room -saunas -  putting gre«n -  
exercise area -- hydro-spa whirlpool -  
children's ploy area ~ 2 restaurants:

The Gourmet Library and 
the Informal Sidewalk 

For roiorvotiont:
[8001 592-4466

LAKE PROPERTY SE'.VFRAL M()TE1.S-Listed in various parts of the 
state All excellent investments. Call for location 
and details.

180 ACRES-Northwest of Elastland. 2 good tanka. 
Good grazing land completely fenced. City water. 
Some coastal, mostly pastureland. $S25/ac.

LAKE. LOTS-We also have many lots available 
some with excellent water frontage. The fishing is 
good and the price is right. L1.-0L

IvAKE LEON-2 bedroom, 14 bath on west end of 
lake. Fireplace, attached carport, storage bldg. 
Close to country club. Excellent condition. $35,000.

BUILDING LOCATED IN CISCO- Good 
Downtown Location for any type business. 

5,000 sq. feet. Call for details »60,000

5.81 ACRES-North <rf Eastland. Creek bottom land. 
Lots of grass with beautiful pecan trees. 2 bedroom 
mobile home. Q ty water. $¿,500.

Kincaid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

We want to 
SELL your listing

m o t o r  h o t e l  
A B ILEN E , TEXAS  

OFFAMJUPUN1

Eddie Kincaid (817)647-1902 MBto Kincaid ( 8 i 8757 Debby Kincaid (817)647-1902

90 ACRES-ExceJlent deer hunting between Carbon 
and Gorman. Partially fenced, new stock tank. 
Three room cabin. Some minerals. $680/acre.

268 ACRES-South of Cisco on paved hwy. Coastal 
and love grass. 3 new water wells. Good fences. 
$450/ac.

i .m



Don Rhyne, Southwestern Bell, works on swit
ching equipment that will Improve Cisco 
customers* service.

Southwestern Bell Will 
Spend $1 Million Here

Southwestern Bell will 
spend about $1 million in 
Cisco this year to improve 
phone service, accordinK to 
Sam Bettgs, network ser
vices supervisor 

A 1730.000 project to im
prove lonj{ distance service 
IS nearing completion Beat's 
said new facilities are bein^ 
installed to improve the 
quality of lon^ distance calls 
and provide more circuits 
for local customers “ It 
means there are fewer fast 
busy signals caused by 
overloaded circuits The new 
switchinit equipment will 
take care of today’s needs 
and provide facilities for 
residential and business 
growth in the area "

The compaiiy recently 
completed a cable installa
tion project in various parts 
of Cisco to replace older 
facilities with new cable 
BeKxs said the $110,000 pro
jec t w ill provide more 
dependable service because 
the new cab le  res ists  
damage and outages 

He added that another 
la rite  p ro je c t , costing 
$105,000, will soon beKin in 
the north part of Cisco "This 
project will provide facilities 
for Cisco Junior College and 
for area residents It means 
phone service will be there 
when they need it 

"W e ’ ll also be moving oui 
poles and cable as Avenue D 
IS widened That project will 
cost about $100,000

"W e ’re doing everything 
possible to provide Cisco 
customers with the best 
telephone service. Some 
customers have already 
noticed an improvement, 
and w e expei t ser\ ice to con
tinue improving ’ ’

t Putnam News *
*  ^
^  B> Anita Bui hanan ^

♦ H
This was a busy wt-ek in 

Putnam Summer is almost 
here and people are going 
places and keeping busy.

Ijttle l.eague has begun 
and several of the boys and 
girls in Putnam are playing 
on teams in Baird That 
means several trips to Baird 
each week We hope to have 
our baseball diamond in Put
nam completed soon It will 
be located on the lots behind 
.Annie Mae and Milton 
Donaway's house

Bill Wagley visited with 
Bobby and Bonnie 
Isenhower and Janie Moore 
of Abilene They had dinner 
and later attended a worship 
service at Tnnity Communi
ty Church where Bobby sang 
a special Afterwards they 
had coffee with Bobby’s 
parents, Weldon and Ixiuise 
Isenhower and Bonnie’s 
mother Bill also had a birth
day lunch with his mother, 
Mary Wagley, at her apart
ment in Baird this week

Cisco had their annual 
Frontiers Day Festival this 
week Attending the Rodeo 
from Putnam were Terry, 
Virginia, Brad, and Brit 
Johnson, Anita, Bo and Joe 
Buchanan. Daryl and Cathy- 
Green from Clyde also at
tended

The Terry Johnson family 
also rode in the trail ride 
Saturday morning. Terry- 
roped in an open roping 
later

Also attending the parade 
was Gertrude and John Pet
ty of Brownwood and their 
family

Scott Fall of Fort laiuder- 
dale, Fla., formerly of Put
nam, IS now renting and 
renovating Mary Wagley’s 
house Scott plans to make 
his home in Putnam

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
H.O. Smith this weekend was 
■Mr and Mrs Emmett Price 
of Cottonwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Smith of Grand 
Prairie

There was a wedding at 
Foy and Bobby Jobe's home 
Friday night Their youngest 
son, D aryl and Sherri 
Whitehead were married by 
Bro Jim Reaves of Cisco. 
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were Mrs. 
Charlie Brandon and Putt 
Brandon of Baird, Dorthy 
and McJobe Caraway and 
G P. Jobe of Abilene, Lynn 
and Bill Jackson of DeI.eon, 
Esther Whitehead of Cisco, 
Kelly Nunnally and Mr and 
Mrs. Ron Rivers and Mica of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Collins of Baird.

Billy Jobe, brother of the 
groom, sened as best man 
while JoLynn Collins, sister 
of the bride, served as 
matron of honor

Saturday, May I, is elec
tion day. E veryon e  
remember to vote between 
7:00 a m and 7:00 p.m at 
the Putnam Community- 
Center.

Little League Continues
Minor Little l.eague teams 

played Thursday evening, 
April 2*2. The minor Giants 
went into first place with a 
25-13 win over the Braves 
'The Athletics beat the Car
dinals 14-7 to tie for second 
place and the Braves are in 
third.

In major league games, 
the Braves went undefeated 
taking a 12-4 win over the 
Cardinals and a 10-4 win over 
the Astros putting them in 
first place. The Giants beat 
the Rangers 12-2 Friday- 
night. April 23, but were 
upset by the Cardinals Satur
day- night, April 24, 10-8 
breaking their tie with the 
Braves and putting them in 
second place. The Astros and 
Rangers are tied for third 
place. Cardinals fourth with 
one win and Athletics fifth 
w ith 0 wins.

The follow ing players have 
a 500 or better batting 
average:

Athletics-Stanley Boner
G iants-Jason  Ph illips, 

Robert Wages, Andy Woody, 
Chad Flores, John Clark and 
Craig Mason.

Braves-Joe Flores, Scott 
I»gsdon and Ken Drozeski.

Astros-Carl Graves, Ron
nie Wilcoxen and William 
Pevey

The fo llow ing players 
made outstanding defensive 
plays this past week:

Rangers-Don Hammond, 
John Brady, Kevin Kirk, 
Doug Witt, Davin Hohhertz 
and Scott Stuart.

Athletics-Chad Rogers, 
Richard James, Donovan 
McDonald and Wade Cozart.

Cardinals-Scott Ixigsdon, 
•Mike Webb, David Steddum, 
Jesse Benavides and Jerry 
Feiner.

G ian ts-R obert Wages, 
Robert M ayberry, Jason 
Phillips and John Clark.

A s tro s -L a rry  Garrett,

ir
W ill ia m i S e rv ic e

R t (Rocky) William»

p o  eux 4SI
««SiNOSIAS TEXAS T»4M

TILEPHONt 
(«171 643 4693

BATNIIQOII TISSUE

NICE N 
SOFT

FACIAL

VERA
TISSUE

ISO CT. 
BOIES « 1

D

u n

FÎÏÙ Ît  D m i K . .  9 9 * '  v S q u i i t  » 4 9

» 7 9
nauilur $aua

LUNCH M EA T S
M IM IIIIE  QtlliniS

P A R K A Y

OILT

RIHB SIZE OH

REGULAR
FRITOS

OÔ ’RE8.S1.0«

lonu-s
F U D C E S IC L E S

OR
P O P S IC L E S

, c ,

PM. 99 c

MTU IKAIFUT D O C  Swift Premium Vienna
SA U SA C E U & Q 9  2  f o r  7 9 ^ u * a g «
RitfT S I  1 9  9 1  3 9
ORANGE J U IC E  « ^ 1  CO O KED HAM  » r  I

Toco Rolls

2 for 99*
2 Litre Bottle 
Coke $ 1 4 1

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 29 • MAY 1.1982 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

"THERE’S  ONE NEAR YOU

Tim Rams, Cory Graves, 
Jarrod Je ffcoa t, W illie  
Pevey, Kendyll Seabourn 
and Jeff Roark.

Braves-Ross Escobedo, 
Gordon Davis, Joe Flores, 
Mike Cozart, Shannon Berry 
and Michael Riddle.

Winnings pitchers have 
been:

Astros-Jarrod Jeffcoat, 
l.arry- Garrett.

Braves-Joe Flores, Ross 
Escobedo, Michael Riddle 
and Sean Ritchie.

Giants-Robert Wages and 
Robert May berry-

Rangers-Raiford Rattan 
and John Brady.

Cardinals-Mike Webb.
Parents and fans braved 

some mighty cold weather 
for both Friday and Satur
day night games. There has 
been excellent response 
from parents and citizens of 
the town in supporting the 
Little l.eague program

The League president w ish 
to extend a special thanks to 
Mr. Ralph Ramirez and 
Jacky Williams who are 
coaches for the Cisco A ’s 
semi-pro-team They have 
been helping with umpiring 
and are sponsoring a free 
baseball clinic for players 
and coaches at the Little 
l.eague field Saturday, May- 
1, at 11:00 a m. They will be 
show ing the correct way- for 
young boys to pitch without 
hurting their arms per
manently- and basic fun
damentals of batting and

field ing the ball. It is 
understood that many of the 
semi-pro team members will 
be there to help and meet the 
IJttle lA^aguers.

The League also wishes to 
extend a special thanks to 
various people in the com
munity who have helped 
with the announcing of 
games and do not have 
children playing. Rev. John 
Clinton, Lloyd McGrew and 
Matt Ritchie were announc
ing this past week, and Mr. 
A1 Anderson, Alvin Young, 
David Adkins and Rev. Bud
dy Sipe have been signed up 
for this week. What wonder
ful support, cooperation and 
team work is being given 
from the town as a whole. 
Cisco is to be commended. 

This week’s schedule is: 
Thursday, April 29 

5:30 pm .-m inor Cardinals 
and Giants

6:30 p.m.-minor Braves 
and Athletics

Friday. April 30 
5:30 p in -m ajor Giants 

and Braves
7:00 p.m.-major .Athletics 

and Cardinals 
8:30 p.m.-major Rangers 

and .Astros
Saturday, May 1 

4 00 p.m .-m in i-m inors 
16-7 year olds) .Astros and 
Rangers.

5:30 p.m .-major A.stros 
and Athletics

7:00 p.m.-major Braves 
and Cardinals 

8 30 p.m.-major Rangers 
and Giants

April 29, 1982

MACHINE SHOP I
Precision Machining  ̂

ARC & GAS HELI ARC I 
Welding |

^  It. 3 Box 167 Cisco Tx | 
Albany Hwv 76437 |

I Phone 442-3805 Anytime 442-1839 I

Washer Dryer Repair
Whirl Kenmore. General Electric. 

Hot Point

e  1

442-3674
15 Yeors Experience P33l«c

M O N U M E N T S

WORKS
LOYAL & DORIS LUNDSTROM OWNER 

CURBING 
LAST DATES 
708 E 8th

442-9995
CISCO JEX.

WANTED
8 Homes That Need Painting

Eight homeowners in this general area will 
be given the opportunity of having new 
Alsco Steel Siding applied to their home with 
optional decorative work of o very low cost. 
This new product has captured the interest 
of homeowners throughout the United States 
who ore fed up with constant painting and 
other maintenance costs. This product is 
guaranteed for 40 yeors and con be used 

over any type of home, stucco, frame, brick, 
concrete, etc. This product is now going to 
be introduced in this area and comes in o 
choice of colors. If we con use your home for 
advertising we will moke it worth your while.

Financing Available

Ahmo Sding A Const.
S114 S. 7th St.
Ahlono, Toxns 79605 

Cdi CoNoct . (915) 69A4176
J if lm A __________________________________________________

jQ lX _

POonn

ACADEMIC DEAN Clois Purvis, left above, 
and Dr. Norman Wallace, president of Cisco 
Junior College, were holding a trophy presented 
to CJC at the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention in Midland last Thursday. The trophy 
represented a cultural achievement award for 
outstanding contribution by the CJC Fine Arts 
Department through its Roof Garden Dinner 
Theater program during the 1981-82 school year.

Dr, and Mrs. Wallace and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Dixon were in Midland to accept the award. Mrs. 
Dixon is president of the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce. Tlie award, one of two presented for the 
past year, was announced several months ago. 
(Staff Photo)

d n Êve  5 5
t h o  T e x a s

r e  e le c t  'fi
R E A G A N  V .-------------------

BROWN
Democrat for Texas 

Agriculture Commissioner
Vote for experience and good 

government— vote for Reagan Brown.
P o  4(7> Po Dy Pm q «» V i e c i<v' Co -n »mtPO ftp! ¿6SM Tx *S*S«

L i WORK GUARANTEED
... ItfLJ. OA L . e___rw £ ;; Area Wide 24 hr. Service 

[ ?^l-7 Doys AWeek
0

CLEANING OUT S 
INSTALLING SEPTIC 

TANKS & DRAIN LINES 
1 CLEANING OUT SAND TRAPS A GREASE 
(traps r ep a ir in g  d rain  lin es  • BACKHOE SERVI«

[442-4301 or 647-3494|^
Words Septic Tank 

Service

Moll coupon within 5 days for free gift -̂*7

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

I I M A v e . D
Cisco, Tex

Personal Soles & Service For
— NOME Insuronce
— Car Insuronce
— Commercial Business Insuronce
-- Mobile Home Insuronce & Travel Trailers
— Boat Insuronce
— Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A . Hargrove 

442-1477 Or 442-1059

NAYLOR'S USED CARS
1970 4 Row 1850 Oliver Tractor

with shreder & blade
1981— Ford PU

1980..... Ford PU %  ton 4 spd.
1980—  Ford Supercab 

1980 ..... Chev. PU 
1976 — Chev. PU V* ion
1977—  Ford Club Wagon Van 

1979— Cadillac Coupe de Vllle
19790lds Cutlass SupremeBraugham

1978—  Buick LeSabre 4 dr.
Wheel Chair Lift Fits Van

Phone 817-442-1842
600 1-20 East Cisco

L



Variety Show Is Presented At Intermediate

State Senator lob Glasgow

Low Banquet
Thursday at 7

A ( itizi-n and a l^wini-n 
will Ik- Mn !̂lc‘d out for special 
honors -  symbolically for all 
(ioiKl Citizens and All Good

Country Qub 
Lodios Will Novi 

Lundioon Moy 5
Cisco Country Club Ladies 

are having their monthly 
luncheon at noon Wednes
day, May 5, at Lake Cisco 
Country Gub. Reservations 
should be made by noon May 
3.

There will be an important 
business meeting as part of 
the program.

N on -m em bers are 
welcome and may make 
reservations by calling Mrs. 
Eddie McMillan (442-1671) 
before noon. May 3. Chair
man of the affair is Mrs. Bob 
Elliott.

Girit MoM 
ClotliGi At Art 
Oub Mooting

Mrs. Anita Kent, a “ Home 
Economics”  teacher from 
the liH’al school, with her 
c lass of young lad ies 
presented an interesting pro
gram at the First Industrial 
Arts Club on Thursday, April 
22, at the F ed era ted  
Clubhouse The girls model
ed some of the clothes they 
had made in class. They also 
shared some projects they 
had made from kits and ex
plained the method of mak
ing them

Everyone enjoyed the 
outstanding program and ex
pressed the desire of making 
the style show an annual af
fair.

Mrs Bernice Carter, club 
p res iden t, opened the 
meeting at 2 p.m. During the 
business session, Mrs. Kuby 
l.ee Pirtle was asked to lead 
the group in repeating the 
club collect and flag pledges.

Plans were made for a 
covered dish luncheon for 
the installation of officers at 
the last meeting of the year 
on May 6.

Mrs. Enuna Addy brought 
a v e ry  in te res tin g  
counselor's report The 
meeting adjourned at 3:30 
p.m

Extinsion Club 
Holds Mooting

lawmen -  at the Tenth An
nual Eastland County law  
Enforcement Banquet to tie 
held Thursday, April 29, at 7 
p.m. at the Siebert Elemen
tary School Cafeteria in 
Eastland.

State Sen Bob Glasgow 
will be the principal speaker.

Sponsors of the event, 
Eastland County law  En
forcement Association, urg- 
i-d the public to attend so 
that ajipreciation may Ik' 
shown to the public for 
a.ssistunce given in helping 
provide giMHl law entorce- 
ment.

Tii kets are $5 each and 
may be obtained from  
lawmen in either of the cities 
in fastland County.

The Outstanding Citizen 
will 1h' recognized by the 
law  Association and the 
Outstanding lawmen will be 
recognized by Eastland 
Ceiinly Newspapers Co. 
.Sclei iioiis were made b\ a 
secret I'oiiimittee.

Sjiecial entertainment will 
be provided by the Tom 
Brazier Band of Ranger and 
R on Don Rogers will provide 
dinner mu.sic.

Catering w ill be by Oscar's 
Barl)e(|iic

"A  Variety Show”  was 
presented by Cisco In
termediate School’s third 
and fourth grades Monday 
night at 7:00 in the In- 
termeditate School gym
nasium, in conjunction with 
a P-TO meeting.

The show featured square 
dancers from both grades 
and also some individual 
talents in musical skills. The 
students were given a stan
ding ovation at the end of the 
show by the capacity crowd.

The program began with 
the students singing ' i  
Pledge Allegiance to the 
Flag”  and the “ Star Spangl
ed Banner.”  Flags were car
ried into the gym by Sean 
Schaefer and Wesley Cunn
ingham.

Students were accom
panied on their next number, 
“ America”  by Jason Streiff 
on the bass xylophone; Billy 
Boles on the tym pani; 
Heather Parker on the alto 
xylophone; Roy Worley on 
the soprano xylophone; 
Allison Williams on the alto 
metallophone; Tania l.,ane, 
Heidi i,undstrom, Sandra 
Price, Melanie Stewart, 
Melody Boner, Doddie Col- 
fry and Jamie Roberts on the 
tone bells.

Julie Dennis and Leigh 
Callarman were featured 
singing and playing guitars 
to a song ca lled , 
“ Freedom” , which they also 
wrote.

T h ird  grade square 
dancers performing to the 
song “ Lovin’ You”  were 
Chris Carpew, Sean Cunn
ingham , Raym ond 
Benavides, Ken Roark, 
T racey  C ro ley, Kam m i 
Jessup, Amanada McGin- 
ness, Elizabeth Evatt, Greg 
Boner, E ric Carr, Kyle 
Crockett, Brack Dempsey, 
M edia Cam pbell, K e lly  
Tollett, Monica Hannigan, 
Betsy l,aird, Brian Cellar- 
man, John Davis, Bubba 
Markham, Jimmy Parker, 
Cynthia Burton, Misty Mc
Cullough, Kelly Rhodes and 
Celia Weeks.

“ l.a Raspa,”  a Mexican 
Folk Dance, was performed 
by Tonya Humphries, Kyle 
C rock e tt, G reg  Boner, 
Robyn M ay le , Dawn 
Garibaldi, Ross Escobedo, 
Shelly Agnew, Christi Smith, 
Manuel Anaya, Donielle 
Rabel, Kevin Dunlap, Kim 
Clinton, Bubba Markham, 
Angelia McGowen, Danny 
Ellis and Lloyd Moore.

Jana Muller performed a 
piano solo, “ Andante Con 
Moto.”

P'ourth grade square 
dancers who performed to 
“ C abaret”  w ere Kevin  
Dunalp, James Sellers, 
Kevin Ward, David Zell, 
R ech ia  E llio tt, Rachel 
Maples, Stacey Andrews, 
Rosemary Wehiner, Manuel 
Anaya, Tony Betts, Billy 
Hammond, Dusty Schaefer, 
Bobbie Jo Chatham, Lisa

Donica, Anna Schlaepfer, 
Tania Steddum, Mitchell 
Blair, .Matt Goosen, I^nce 
Moore. Brandon Honea, 
Shannon Anderson, Missy 
Jacobs, K e lli W hatley, 
Jayna Willingham, Allan 
Chatman and Rachel Valek.

Brian Callarman played 
the gu ita r and sang 
“ Jumbalaya.”

The “ Cotton Eyed Joe” 
was performed by Raymond 
Benavides, Kammie Jessup, 
Clay Lorance, Elizabeth 
Evatt, Lloyd Moore, Shelly 
Agnew, Bubba .Markham, 
K e lly  Rhodes, Tam m y 
Glover, Kevin Ward, Dusty 
Schaefer, Becky .McKellar, 
T ra c ie  W alton, Aaron 
Whitley, Allen Chatham, 
Mendi Boner, Leonora Soto, 
Manuel Annaya, Julie Den
nis, David Zell, Barbara 
Malloy, Brandon Honea, 
Rachel Valek, .Matt Goosen, 
Allan Ladd and Misty Mc
Cullough.

The fourth grade square

dancers also performed 
“ Ixiwdown Hoedown" and 
the following students danc
ed: Jana Yowell, Aaron

Announces
Engagement

Robert Ben Bowling an
nounces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of his 
daughter, Brenda Ann Bowl
ing, to Timothy Wayne 
Echols, son of I.ynn and 
F'lorence Echols.

The couple plan to be mar
ried at 4 00 p.m. .May 22 at 
the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Cisco.

The bride-elect attended 
Cisco High School. She is 
employed by Oil States Rub
ber Co.

The p rosp ec tive
bridegroom attended Cisco 
High School. He is employed 
by Terra Firma

Whitley, Tava Patton, Joe 
Campbell, Patsy Brady, 
David Zell, Teresa Pevey 
and Dusty Schaefer.

"Big C ircle Mountain 
Square Dancing”  was per
formed by doggers David 
Zell, Kathryn Ward, Aaron 
Whitley, Jana Muller, Joe 
Campbell, Amy Hawkins, 
Ken Roark, Amanda .McGin- 
ness, Charles Hamilton, 
Cheryl Harrison, John Davis 
and Kari Hull.

The program was ended 
when all the third and fourth 
grade students performed 

You Light Up .My Life”  in 
sign language. The song was 
dedicated as a message to 
the parents.

.Mrs. Davene Jeffcoat was 
director of the program.

Q u o  Cemetery Anociation 
Will Observe Sixth Year

andIn observance of its sixth 
year of operation and in ac
cordance with its constitu
tion, the Cisco Cemetery 
Association will hold its an
nual meeting on Thursday, 
April 29, at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Corral Room.

The Association considers 
as members all those whose 
con tribu tions to the 
Cemetery’s care have been 
in time or labor or in money 
either to the trust fund or the 
memorial fund. Consequent
ly, this serves as notice of 
the meeting to ajl such 
members, and from Presi
dent Anton White is a special 
invitation to attend to all per
sons in terested  in the

its

Moran News
By

Romney Cemetery 
Assoc. Will Meet

Mrs. Luke Huskey • Mondoy At 7:30
Mrs. Dick Cockrell visited 

with her husband in a San 
Antonio Army Hospital last 
weekend. Mr. Cockrell had 
surgery on his arm from an 
accident he received.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Page of 
Moorewood, Okla., visited 
with her brother, L.C. Kays 
and Mrs. Kays last week.

Those from Moran atten
ding the Baptist Workers 
Conference in Cisco last 
Monday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brit Pippen, Mrs. Etta 
Terry, Mrs. C.H. Bridges, 
Mrs. Emogene and Bro. 
Smithee.

Bryan Finn of Abilene 
visited with his grand
mother, Mrs. Jack Moore 
and Mr. Moore last Wednes
day.

A.J. Thomas of Abilene 
was greeting friends in 
Moran last Friday.

Lawrence Christian of Ed
mond, Okla., and Carrie 
Smith of Gordon visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore 
Sunday.

Mrs. M.H. Gore, mother of 
Thom as H o lland , had 
surgery in Brownwood Mon
day from the result of having 
fallen and breaking her hip.

Frances Green visited 
with her daughter, Mrs. 
Steve McKewin and family 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. C.H. Bridges receiv
ed word Monday morning 
that her sister, Mrs. Ben 
Brazil had passed away. 
Mrs. Brazil passed away in 
her sleep Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Miller of Goldsmith spent 
the w eekend w ith his 
brother, C.L. Miller, Mrs. 
Miller and family.

Now Open
Taylor Groceiy
Corner of East 14th and 

Avenue A
Look Forward to Seeing You 

Open 7 days a week

J.D. and Gladys Taylor
P<

The April meeting of the 
Pleasant Hill Extension 
Homemakers Club met at 
the home of Diane Carlile 
F^leven members and one 
guest were present John 
Blair, from the Extension 
Service, gave a program on 
4-H clubs in Eastland Coun
ty

The birthday party of the 
Ci.sco Nursing Center, which 
is held on the third Thursday 
of the month, is spon.sored by 
the club. Twila Iwe, Mary 
Hcarne, Murl Campbt'll and 
Blanche Mcfiaha were the 
hostes.ses for the April party

The next meeting will be 
May 13 at the home of Blan
che McGaha in Eastland

>oooooooooooooooooooooooo<

C I$ C O  LOAN P R O D U a iO N  OFFICE

202 W. 8th
p.o. Box 726 Jodi Crudgington, Loans

"WeVe here today— 
to finance your tomorrow.

Hours open 
9-12 1-4

Cisco, Texas
76437

Mon.-Fri
817-442-4303

//

Commercial Loons 
Automobile Loons

Reol Estate Loons 
Form 8. Ranch Loons

The annual meeting of the 
Romney Cemetery Associa
tion will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, May 3, 1982, at the 
Christadelphian Church at 
Romney.

All members are urged to 
attend this annual business 
meeting and all interested 
persons and visitors are 
welcome.

Albany Will Hava 
Saml-Annuoi Sola

Howard Todd, chairman of 
the Albany Chamber of Com
merce Merchants Activities 
Committee, announces there 
is to be another of Albany’s 
semi-annual sidewalk a f
fairs on Saturday, May 1 

Downtown merchants will 
have special sale items and 
each will have a drawing In
dividuals and organizations 
will have art, handicrafts, 
bake sales and lots of food to 
cat.

Thursday,
April 29, 1982

BIG GOBBLER-Melvin Louis Wilcoxen, Jr., 
and his dad are shown above with a huge turkey 
gobbler that the 10-year old Cisco 4th grader shot 
last Saturday afternoon on a hunting lease south 
of Cisco. The big bird weighed 18 and a half 
pounds after it was field dressed, luid it had a 
nine-inch beard and one-inch spurs. The youth 
scored from about 50 yards with a 12-gauge 
shotgun, using No. 2 shot. The outing was the 
highlight of the 52nd birthday of Melvin, Sr., well 
known Ciscoan.

Man's Fallowthip Clots Will Hold Monthly Sing
The Men’s F'ellowsbip 

Bible Cla.ss of Ea.stlaiul 
has announced it will

hold a Monthly Sing 
each First Thursday, 
t> i,inning May 6, at 7

a ll p o ints b u lle t^
BCHDOL'S OPEN! 

DRIVE WITH CARE !
SQQSSQEZ2Z2ZZZ2ZS

p.m.
The Singing will be 

held at the Gass I.oca- 
tion on I.amar St. in the 
First Christian Church 
Annex.

All area singers are 
invited and urged to at
tend.

A ssoc ia tion  
endeavors.

The agenda will include 
election of officers, financial 
reports of the perpetual care 
and m em oria l funds, 
operating fund, cemetery 
improvements completed 
and in progress, and future 
plans.

The meeting occurs at a 
time when the Cemetery’s 
appearance is at one of its 
best -  a m yriad  of 
wildflowers of many colors 
and carpets of bluebonnets 
that give promise that some
day the 40 acre area will be 
almost covered with the blue 
of the State flower.

The Association started 
almost as a tiny grain of 
sand -  a letter in the Cisco 
Press, written by l.z)uise 
Allison to the Public, en
couraged by George Boyd 
and prompted by the persis
tent expressions of concern 
by Mrs. Golda Wilson and 
Mrs. Myrtice Berg, over the 
disgraceful condition of the 
cemetery -  weeds, dead 
trees and ta ll grasses. 
“ Would you join together to 
support a Cisco Cemetery 
Association to provide a 
perpetual care program for 
all sections of the Cisco 
Cemetery’ ”  On April 29, 
1976, fifty people said "yes”  
and the Association was bom 
at a meeting in the Corral 
Room presided over by 
Judge Scott Bailey, Mrs. 
J.H. Martin, president of the 
Twentieth Century Club and 
Mrs. Zoe Ginton, president 
of the Delphian Club. These 
two civic clubs had voted to 
support the program and of
fered it to the National 
Federation  of Women's 
Clubs as their Community 
Improvement Project for 
1976. The first donation to the 
trust fund was 650 (X).

From such a small beginn
ing has this Community Pro
ject developed by support of 
the public, and the dedica
tion and labors of the 
Association’s officers, and in 
no small measure by those 
persons who do the back and 
shoulder work at the 
Cemetery

Present officers and board 
members are: Anton White, 
president; Steve Clary, vice 
p residen t; Mrs. T r ix ie  
W hatley, s ec re ta ry -  
treasurer, operating fund; 
Miss Louise K ark a lits , 
trea su re r , trust and 
memorial fund; and direc
tors, Armo Chambers, Brad 
Kimbrough, Bob Elliott, J.D. 
Yardley, JH  Penn, Mrs. 
Velma Joyner, Mrs Reba 
Merket and Mrs Louise 
Allison.

WG COLM  RY REAL ES I ATE
mÒ09 E. 8 th 

C i .s c o , Texas 76437
DANA GOOSEN

(817)44? 3 i68

Brcker

HOMES
Large 4Bd, 3 bath,
Corner Lot, 4 Bd 
NEW BRICK— 3Bd.
3Bd. large rooms, near

block, nice location, large 
2 Both, nicely remodeled, rock & 
2 Both all the extras, small lot 

primary school, fenced

lot. Price Reduce
cedar, carport, under $40,000 

or large corner lot 
corner lot, $23.500

Spacious 3Bd older home, paved street, nice neighborhood, lovely lot 
3Bd near school, remodeled. $13.500
2Bd. large rooms, nice lot needs face lift, pleosont neighborhood 
2Bd W. 8th good business spot, large corner lot, ownei carry 
RISING STAR— 3Bd on Vj acre, pecan and fruit trees, large rooms 
RANGER—NEW BRICK— 3Bd, 2 Both, built ins, 2 cor goroge,(country)

LAKE CISCO PROPERTY
Lovely home, 3Bd. 1 Both, fireplace, patios.
2 Bd. 2 Both, large rooms, laundry, patio, 2 
2 Bd. cabin on 2 lots & deep water, covered

two nice lots, corport &

porches, deepwater 
lots, carport 
dock, $30,000

1

QCS

Bd, main channel,
ACREAGE & LOTS

1 & 2 QCS. build sites. East 
4 ocs & 3 Bd, lovely setting, 
20 
32 
42 
V,

10
NORTH

COMMERCIAL

nice
boot
patio

ocs

of Cisco-Country life near town 
assume low pmts with equity buy 

& 3 Bd, mini form, nice coastal field, trees, 5 mi SW Cisco 
SW Cisco, mostly in coastal, spring water, nice spot 

to 400 ocs, 1/8 mins available, 3 Bd, Brick, cultivation, water, Nice 
city block at 14th & Ave. E, |14 lots. 43 x 75. good price 
lots mobil hookup, nice trees needs dozer work, $8.000 

EASTLAND— 11 ocs, 4 Bd form, good water & fences Nice

owner carry
in

EASTLAND^- 2 story remodeled station, opt upstairs,
EAST L̂AND— 4 plex 1 Bd units nets good income, close 

RANGER— 2 bd house large building, mobile hookups 
Building on corner East 80 Cisco, porking & good income

OFFICE (817) 442-1693
OFFICE HOURb v-•  ̂ it SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & EVENINGS CALL
Dana 442-3958 Penny 442-1707



I L r i E L D  
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Ridge Oil of Breckenndge 
has posted first production 
details on the No. 1 Coffman, 
a new oil producer in 
Stephens County’ s N or
thwest Ranger Field.

Drillsite is in a 195-acre 
lease block in the Salvador 
Flores Survey, about IS 
m iles  southeast of 
B reckenridge Pum ping 
open c^oke, the well showed 
ability to make 23 barrels of 
oil per day, plus 92,000 CF 
casinghead gas 

The Breckenridge firm 
took the well to 3,620 feet and 
perforated the Marble Falls 
Formation for production 
3,486 to 3,S10 feet into the 
wellbore

A Salt Lake City operator.

AEC Oil and Gas Inc., has 
filed first production figures 
for a successful gas wildcat 
at a location two miles 
southeast of E o lian , 
Stephens County. AEC’s No. 
1 Garlitz followed at the rate 
of 1,035,000 CF gas per day, 
with absolute open flow 
rating of 1,275,000 CFD.

Initial potential test was 
run on a 5/16-in. choke

Bottomed at 4,235 feet, the 
well entered pay zone at 
3,896 and will produce from a 
set of perforations 3,896 to 
3,902 feet. Drillsite was in a 
320-acre lease in the Blind 
Asylum  Land S u rvey , 
Stephens County

Stephens County’s Johnny 
Field saw another natural

gas producer go on line when 
Ray Herring of Graham 
finaled the No. 1 White 11 
miles south of Breckenridge. 
IxKation IS  in a 160-acre 
lease in the T&PRR Survey.

The well showed potential 
for 496,000 CF gas per day on 
an undisclosed opening Ab
solute open flow rating came 
in at a respectable 2,200,000 
CFD

The operator took the well 
to total depth of 4,285 feet. It 
was plugged back to 4,063 
and will produce from a set 
of Upper Conglomerate per
forations, 3,646 to 3,654 feet.

P&R Oil Inc. of Eastland 
has staked drillsite for an oil 
or gas wildcat six miles east 
of the Ivan community.

n-«c
P H I L L I P S  D B IL U N O

For all your drilling noods up to 3,000 ft. 
Coll doy or night, compotitiv# pricos and 
dopondobl* workmanship

V#moB Fh llllp t CioM FUdns
i a i T l  725-6278 I r  W17) 7 a» -T 7 4 6 j

r ACi W ill SIRVICI INC.
—Dalo Joños—

Completion« 

Workover« •

Sw îbblng 

RoMtoboiit Crew« 

Rod« S Tubing

fully ln«ured for Customer« Protection 
Kadlo EqwipvKi C®" O' ' ' ‘V"

_SEbS43S____JOOS Nwen f  J

Snow oil Plaza
Pips & Supply

Drilling Corp.

Well Service

Petroleum  
Land Leasing

Terry Potty

OH. (817) 629-0521

Undo Nelson
Res (817) 629 0123

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

We are eager to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend — 

in Eastland.

T-C

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 East Ma.n S u « t  817,629«551 Memoer rOIC

Equal Opporlunily Employer M F H

Oil Is Where You Find It...

......so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Abstrocts and Title Insurance

Pat and Annelle Wilier 629-1077

Stephens County. It will be 
known as the No. 2-A McCon
nell. The operation will be in 
a 1,066-acre lease assembly 
in the B.P. Gann Survey. 
Total drilling depth pro
jected IS  4,400 feet.

• A potent gas well iias-beep. 
completed by a Weatherford 
op era to r th ree  m iles  
southeast of Mineral Wells. 
It IS  the No. 1 Johnson, flow
ing at the rate of 2,585,000 CF 
natural gas per day. The in
itial production test was run 
on a 22/64 choke.

Absolute open flow was 
rated at a sturdy 8,000,000 
CFD potential. The well is in 
a 40-acre unit in the TPRR 
Survey in the Kessler Field, 
Palo Pinto County

A venture of Raw Energy 
Corp. of Weatherford, the 
well bottomed at 4,483 feet 
and will produce from a set 
of perforations 3,720 to 3.742 
feet into the wellbore.

P a lo  P in to  C ounty ’ s 
M ineral Wells (S trawn) 
Field saw a new gasser go on 
line when Rife Oil Properties 
of P'ort Worth finaled the No. 
J.B. Taylor Unit 3.5 miles 
south of Mineral Wells.

Bottomed at 3,100 feet, the 
well w ill produce from 
Strawn Formation perfora
tions 2,803 to 2,850 feet into 
the hole. It showed potential

Hours: 9:00-2:00 
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00 

Fr, Night Deposit
J B HICKS Pr*tid«nt

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gormon, T «*a » 76454

. See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE‘ 

629-1566 or 629-1095 < 
104 N. Lamar-Elastland

NBC
NEWS/MU$IC

FM97
RADIO ̂ 24 HOURS

for 1,077,000 CFD on a .75-in. 
choke and was rated at
1.220.000 CFD potential on 
absolute open flow.

Drillsite was in a 161-acre 
lease, Francis Gray Survey.

Ipanema Exploration and 
Development posted . firsJ 
production figures on the No. 
2 Wylie Green, a newly com
pleted gas well in the Palo 
Pinto County Regular Field, 
three miles west of Graford. 
I>ocation is in a 160-acre unit, 
TE&L Survey. The well went 
to 4,439-ft. bottomhole and 
will produce from perfora
tions 4,380 to 4,386 feet into 
the wellbore.

It showed potential to 
make 655,000 CF gas per day 
on a half-inch choke and was 
rated at 1,279,000 CFD poten
tial on absolute open flow.

M.O. Rife Jr. of Fort 
Worth has completed the No. 
2 Don L. Flow in Palo Pinto’s 
O’ liaughlin gas field, three 
miles west of Graford. It in
dicated potential to produce
481.000 CF gas per day on a 
half-inch choke. The ab
solute open flow came in at
500.000 CFD.

R ife took the well to 
4,200-ft. total depth and per
forated for production 3,926 
to 3,932 feet into the hole. The 
location is in a 160-acre unit 
in the J.J. Metcalf Survey.

The same operator posted 
first production figures on a 
new gasser in the Boggy Bot
tom Field, four miles west of 
Graford. The well is the No. 
23 Maurine O ’ Laughlin,

OHlc* Spoc* for RenL
Newly remodeled office« at 
207 Lamar, up to 725 «q. ft. ■ 
(5 office«) available. Stort 
at % 125 month. Pho.

629-8901 T-M

AERIAL'BUCKET TRUCKS B  MOU DtOGERS B  WTCM CRGGERS

CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.A \ ELECTRICAL m a in t e n a n c e  CONSTRUCTION

/  Í  \ OR. E€LD  COA4MERCIAL t  RESIDENTIAL

C  *  7
\  (C / P O  BOX 391

\® / EASTLAND TEXAS 7*44«
B u t  617/629^2842 

629-6793
RO N  CARflCM -L-OW NER Night 629-1320

T U f .

EXPLORATION  SER V IC ES . INC
Striuti

MIKE DAWSON
WSTPICT OPiPATlONS MGR 

CENTRAl TEXAS DISTRICT

P O BOX 90?
EASTLAND TEXAS T6448 T fC

H orn* 817 442 1227 
O H ice 817-629 8203 

8 1 7 « 2 » A 5 4 9  
Mobil 817  629-8162 Um l 9489

JIREH ENTERPRISES
01 Held Assittonca Sorvlct 

Routtobout • Wendi Truck - Buckhou - 
Loodur • WtkRng • Tanks Pokittd

Cbeo, TX H M i a

JESUS IS LORD T-c

I csiridi« RwmukM"I m*. woceoMeu^w«’•
XERXtS CORPORATION • A SUBSIDIARY OF PROfORM INC

Fibergloss Oilflsld Tanks ond 
Gunbarrel Seperators

1400 W O v t r la iv l T ra il 
AbiWne T e x a s  79601 
1-800-592 4459 
915-673-8238 '  C

W A T S  1-800-592 4459 
B u s  915-673-8238 
R e s  915-695-4623

Full Service Bonking
Checking •  Savings •  Loans

Money Market Certificates
Interest Beoring Checking Accounts

' “ 38 PhoB«: 817-734-2255 8(«Bib«r FDIC g

H.D. Hath Randy Noth .
915-7622443 915-762-3062

R1. 1
3 N Drflng Co.
Box 60, Ahony, Tx. 76430
Rotory Drilling to 2500 loot.

Would contidar
H.D. Noth In t B T B t t  In wall. Randy Noth
9)5 762-2443 N.D. Hush Doziur

Rt. 1 Box 60 Abony, Tx. 76430 tc

SKVICtPIPfSSlPPlVC#.
New-Oil A 6<i« Wul Equipmtnt-Uiad 
Svbturfoct Pump Saks A Survica

P.O. Box 587 lotfbwd, Tuxos 7644S
ACkSM r* Í 4S ÍIN

(«17)547 55»* <»’ )̂‘ »-«»(iI4)»«485!

located in a 2,030-acre lease 
block in Palo Pinto’s R.J. 
Kyle Survey.

Tested on a ,75-in. choke, it 
indicted potential for 743,000 
CFD, with absolute open 
flow capacity of 830,000 CFD. 
The well bottomed at 4,260 

. feet, was j>lugged Iwck to 
4,050 and will produce from a 
set of perforations in the 
Strawn Sand, 2,724 to 2,734 
feet.

Dallas-based Walter Ex
ploration Inc. has filed for 
permit to drill a 4,500-ft. gas 
wildcat seven miles north of 
Gordon, Palo Pinto County. 
The explorer will be known 
as the No. 1 Johnson. It will 
be spudded in a 160-acre 
unit. Section 58 and Block 2 
of the T&PRR Survey.

The Way OU Company of 
Fort Worth has fUed first 
production figures on a new 
gas well In the McClish- 
Stone Field. The No. Bosley 
showed potenUal to make 
1,275,000 CF of gas per day 
on a 1.2SD-inch choke. Ab
so lu te open flo w  was 
estimated at 1,740,000 CFPD.

The operator has 157 acres 
leased, with drillsite in Palo 
Pinto County’s J. Bayless 
Survey, A-42, four miles 
southeast of Santo.

Total drilling depth was 
4,255 feet.

The No. 69 D M.H. McMur- 
rey “ D”  was finaled by M.O. 
Rife Jr. It is a developmen
tal well in the O’Laughlin 
Field, five miles west of 
Graford. Drill site is in a 
l,30D«cre lease in Palo Pinto 

■ County’s Samuel F. Harding 
Survey, A-221.

Daily potential of 760,000 
CF of gas on a .75-inch choke 
was posted. Absolute open 
flow estimated at 1,580,000 
CFPD. The well went to a 
4,329-ft. bottom, and produc- 
Uon will be from perfora
tions 4,214 and 4,237 feet into 
the wellbore.

Pitcock of Graham has fU- 
ed for permit to drill the No.
1 Gibson-Belding “ B” . a 
4,500-ft. developmental well 
seven miles northeast of 
Brad. LocaUon is in an 
837-acre lease in Palo Pinto 
County’s T&RR Survey. The 
Gibson-Belding well is in the 
B.R.A. Field.
Instrum ents F ile d  Co. 

Clerk’s Office 
Adobe Oil & Gas Corp. & 

others To Snow Oil Co. Asgn 
OGML

Adobe Oil4t Gas To Adobe 
Explor. ‘79 Ltd. & Others 
Asgn ORR

Jack Wood Adams To Sun 
Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Bessie Johnson Ansley To 
Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

.Mary Frances Antwell To 
Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Patsy Clarice Astin To Sun 
Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Bruner Oil & Gas Inc. to 
Rockey Mountain Res. Inc. 
Asgn OGL

Mrs. W .E. Butler To 
Eastland Petro. I>and Serv. 
OGML

Waller M. Bartils To Gene 
M. Snow OGML 

W yly Brown To S O. 
Operating Co. Asgn OGL 

Clyde C. Brown To S O. 
Operating Co. Asgn OGL 

B B. Bishop to Sun Exp. & 
Prod. Co. OGML 

Beltie L. Cato to Gene M 
Snow OGML

J.C. Coates & Wife To No. 
Am. Expío. Co. OGML 

E.H. Chandler To Sun 
& Prod. Co. OGML 

Jimnue Fox Cobb To Sun 
Exp & Prod. Co. OGML 

Margaret Crosby To Sun 
Exp & Prod. Co. OGML 

Sonny Campbell To Gene 
M. Snow Asgn OGL 

Dennis F. Glower & Wife 
To Don Hanvey Oil Int. OGL 

Milton F. Crawford & Wife 
To Emerald Energy Inc. 
OGL

Garvin D. Chastain Jr. To 
Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Betty Daniel to Sun Exp. & 
Prod. Co. OGML 

Jake Dearing & Wife To 
Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Winnifred E. Gordon Derr 
Si Husband To Sun Exp & 
Prod. Co. OGML 

Wesley Dempsey To Sun 
Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Allen C. Dyer To Sun Exp. 
& Prod. Co. OGML 

Eastland Petro. I,and Ser. 
to Schkade Petro. Corp. 
Asgn or, 7

'v.'- Betty Beall Evans 
Ind. & Others to Sun Exp. & 
Prod. Co. OGML

Fisher Oil & Gas Corp. To 
Genex Resources Inc. Asgn 
OGML

Marsh Farmer To Sun 
Exp. St Prod. Co. OGML 

Owen Dean Finley To Sun 
Exp. St Prod. Co. OGML 

Geo. A. Fox Jr. To Sun 
Exp. & Prod: Co.-OGML •* 

Kathryn Barnes Finley 
Trust St Others To Sun Exp. 
& Prod. OGML 

Great West-NST Eastland 
l.se Prt. To NST Energy Co. 
Inc. Asgn OGML 

J .E . G ardn er To SO 
Operating Co. Asgn OGL 

Genex Resources Inc. To 
Kenar Resources Tex. Inc. 
Asgn OGML

Thomas C. Goodell & 
Others To Gene M. Snow 
OGML

Great West NST Eastland 
Lease Ptn. to Great West 
Energy Inc. Asgn OGML 

Gearhart Industries Inc.' 
To Nicholas Petro. Inc. 
Abstract of Judg.

Sibyl L. Gorman Si Others 
To Abilene Petro. I>and Ser. 
OGML

W.D. Gattis Si Wife to 
M&M Drlg. Co. OGL 

Bobby Wayne Gattis & 
Wife To M&M Drlg. Co. OGI, 

A.H. Herghey To Gene M 
Snow OGML

Imogene Hinman To Sun 
Exp. Si Prod. Co. OGMI,

R.C. Howerton To Sun 
Exp. Si Prod. Co. OGML 

Lynn Hagan Si Others To 
Western Production Co. 
(X iM l.

Wayne Hargrove & Wife 
To Regal Operating Co. 
OGML

Mattie L. lies To U S. Ex
ploration Corp. OGML 

Jako Oil of Texas To Ed
ward E. Millian Asgn OGL 

Sam H. Johnson To Sun 
Exp. it PriKl. Co. OGML 

'  Winnifred io’. Lamb to Sun 
Exp. St Prod. Co. OGML 

J.C. Martin Jr. To Gene M. 
Snow OGML

Elva Moad & Others To 
Adler Petro. Co. OGML 

Fred Moseley To Republic 
Energy Inc. Asgn OGL 

Ruby Webster March by 
Atty. To Sun Exp. Si Prod. 
Co. OGML

Clara Adams Martin To 
Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Etheridge Massingill To 
Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Dana McDougal Meara To 
Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Raymond E. Mitchell To 
Sun Exp. St Prod. Co. OGML 

Eve R. Moeller & Husband 
To Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. 
OGML

Viola MeCTane by Tr. To 
Adobe Oil & Gas Corp. OGL 

Ethel Fox McKclvain To 
Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Betty McGinty to Great 
West Energy Inc. Ext. OGL 

l.arry Lewis Nance & 
Others to Gene M. Snow 
OGML

Fay Nelson To 
R esources, Inc.

Betty
Genex
OGML

Sadie Nance Oliver To
Gene M. Snow OGML
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For Sola: Thro# bodroom. IV4 both«, don-klfchon 
Gomblnotion. largo living room ond ottico with out«ldo ontry 
Corpol, dropo«. firoploco. wood hootor, lot« of «torogo, 
built-in kltchon. Irlck and rock with lorgo potk>, now chain 
link fonco, oak troo«, on olmo«t ono-holf city block, Im « thon 
ono-holf block of Jr./Sr. High School. Lo«« than fivo yoor« 
old. Equity and o««umabio FHA 9% or will FHA for olmo«t 
full prico of $65,000.00 Shown by oppolntmont only.
1302 Front Struot. Cisco. Taxas.

(817) 442-2744 oftur 6:00 and woekands. 
(817) 639-2469 doys. T-41_________ ___________ _

OllFIllD INSURANCE SPKIALISTS •
ownor«. Producor«. Drilling Contractor«. , •  

Complotion Comoonioi. Routtobout Crow«. All * 
lino« of Oilfiold InturorKO bbw out. *

croightoring undorround pollution. Alto all typoso 
of unborollo covorogos. o

DAYS (817)629-2563 •
NIGHTS (817)629-2276 \

Try Us A l You Con Suva Is MONEYUI t
................................................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ............................................................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

S & S DRILLING CO,
oil 8 GAS

Rout* 4

CISCO. TEXAS 76437

■ IL L  G A ItY

442-304B
LEE STARR

442*3226

Full lino of Now 8 Utod Pipo,
Rod*, Pumping Unit«, and Flttinot. 
Alto Footuring Modorn Pump Shop.

Rout* 7. «0» 1 17A »C lta). T*«o» 76437

Rkk Roorit. Mngr 

Eddiu PuvuhouM, 

Pump Shop Mrigr TC

(817) 442-4003 

Aftur Hour« 

(B17) 442-3770

ROUSTABOUT CREWS. WINCH TRUCKS, BU lLO O ZEa  BACKMOE 
w e l d e r  « P E  TRAILER TANK SKIDS. EXTRA LONG POLES

Triplo S Roustabout Sorviem, Inc.
FULLY INSURED 4 EQUIFfEO 

■ u ii iw is  P 6 o n * i  ( 8 1 7 )  7 2 5 - 6 2 5 2  or  7 2 5 -7 7 3 1

P O BOX 57S
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 76443

Kenneth Sowell (817) 726-7444 
StuBft Sowell (817) 725-7625

T-32

PETROLEUM 
UN O  LEASING

("Don't WostaAnotInrDay'

t » r ,  P«1y «174K.17W

Locoted In Snow Oil Plozo rc

i



SStcurity Oiongtt Afftet BtntfHt

## PUBLIC NOTICE''
USED CAI ULE

VNIck'i ludgvt Motors Ho« 

iought Tho finott Croup Of U«od 

In Waat Toxoa for This Croat Budgot Ui 

Cor Solo Drivo A littio Sovo A Lot

76 D E LT A  OLDS 88 
KOYALE. 4 door, H.T., load
ed, tan with brown vinyl 
roof. ,A pure -  dee powder 
puff. Too cheap. $2275.00

80 CHEVY CHEVETTE 
door, music, heater, canaryl 
yellow w/stripes. Gosh It Is 
Just a Little Dull. Only 
$3275.00

* * * * * * * *

77 BU CK ELE( TRA 225. 
4 d<Mir, dark brown with sad
dle top, velour interior, load
ed. good car. Below bank 
loan. $2950.00

76 OLDS D E L T A  88 
ROYALE. Blue over blue 
m in is ter ’ s car, loaded, 
drives like new. Our loss- 
your gain! Only $1675.00.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

75 C H E V Y  M A L IB L ’ 
(TASSIC. 2 door beige with 
brown vinyl top. Cleanest 
car west of the Mississippi! 
l>M>k at this. $1575.00

76 C H E V Y  M A L IB U  
CLASSIC. 4 door, silver, 
maroon vinyl top, beautiful 
interior. You gotta see this 
car. Only $1675.00

********
78 F IN K ) .SgURE STA

TION WAiM)N. Pretty car, 
low miles, cold air. He is 
gonna sell this dumpling too 
cheap! $2750.00

* * * * * * *
73 DATSUN 610 STATION 

WAGON. Green, air, AM- 
EM tape. Be here early. This 
is budget priced car. Only 
$1350.00

78 DATSUN “ KING-CAB 
PICKUP”  (dual rear tires). 
Air, 4 speed, blue/white “ a 
sharp little truck.”  $3,450.00.

* * * * * * *

********

77 C H R Y S L E R  COR- 
DORA. 318 engine, cream 
with tan vinyl top. This car is 
priced below wholesale. 
$1975.00

* * * * * * *

Do You Need a “ 66 Inter
nat. truck”  with 18 ft. 
aluminum van bed. G<mk1 
watermelon truck. “ Too 
cheap”  $1775.00

77 DATSUN “ KING-CAB 
PICKUP"-)F 'ancy wheels) 
grill guard, air, 4 speed, 
red/w h ite , gas saver . 
$2950.00

According to Glyn llain- 
mons. S oc ia l S ecu rity  
District Manager in Abilene, 
students 18 to 22 getting 
Social Security checks are 
reminded about important 
recent changes that will 
reduce or eliminate future 
benefits. How students are 
a ffe c te d  w ill depend 
primarily on the type of 
school they are in and when 
benefits started;

1 If you attend college lor 
other post-secondary 
school )-F^ayments can con
tinue until you finish school, 
reach age 22, marry, or

through A p ril 1!*85, 
whichever comes first, pro
vided you meet both ot these 
conditions; You were entitl
ed to a Social Securit> chei k 
for August 1981 when the law 
was changed; and you were 
attending mot just enrolled 
in I a post-secondary school 
full time before May 1982. 
However, be aware of these 
changes;

*You will receive no 
checks for May, June, July, 
and .August even if in school 
full time,

*You aren't eleigible for 
cost-of-living increases that

*  *

Nick's Budget Motors
209 W. 6th Aerosi From Poit Offlc*

(Ciico. Tx.) Ph. 442-1881 Rm . 442-3613

P.S. Folkt-Th«t« Ar« Good Cart Pricod 
Too Choop

'TRY US— YOU'LL LIKE US"

age g iven  most Social 
.Security beneficiaries each 

sununer
•Your benefit w ill be 

reduced 25 percent each 
year, starting with the 
.September 1982 check (due 
October 3. i

If you attend post
secondary school and first 
became entitled to a Social 
.Security check for a month 
after August 1981, benefits 
can be paid only for months 
of fu ll-tim e attendance 
through July 1982 ( including 
May, June, and July if you 
are in school or intend to 
return to schooli. You are 
not eligible atter that.

2.If you attend high school- 
-S ta rtin g  August 1082. 
payments generally can con- 
intue only up to the month 
you are 19 or until the end of 
the semester or quarter in 
which you reach 19, if later. 
If your school is not on a 
semester or quarter basis, 
checks will be paid until you 
complete the course or for 
two months after the month 
you are 19, whichever is 
first.

If you have any questions 
about changes in student 
benefits or about completing 
the form, contact any Social 
Security office The Abilene 
office IS located at 142 S.

Pioneer. Telephone number 
IS 698-1360 or you can use

Thursday, April 29, 198S

1-800-392-1603 if you don’t live 
in Abilene.

T e a t W e s t G ^
4 0 9 ^  W. Main. Ranger^ Tx.

647^3481
Custom Lettering For Team Uniforms, 

Need Quality^ Quick Service!^ Give Us 
CaU! Wide Range O f T-Shirt Styles 

I Available On Order. 
iStop In Or Give Us A CalL r-4c

sR iK ^  sR He 4c sK sK ̂  sK ̂  3)c 9|c
t PATSY'S DONUT SHOPPE*

*1006 W. Moin 
Eastland

Open 5:30 a.m. 
-1:30 p.m. ^
Fresh Donuts Mon-Sot.* \

#9(c4c4c4e4c4e4c4e4c4(4(4(4c4c4(4c4c4(4(4c4(4c4(4c9

ONE NAME YOU CAN 
VOTE FOR WITH CONFIDENCE:

T h e  reco rd  sp e a k s  fo r  its e lf.  
S in c e  he has s e rv e d  as ou r 

S ta te  Treasurer, that o f f ic e  has ea rn ed  
m o re  im  o m e  o n  p u b l i c  t i in i l>  than 

th e  c o m b i n c t l  t o t n l  o f  a ll 
p rev  iou s  ea rn in ^ s  in the 

h is to ry  o f  le xa s !

A  proud record o f public service . . .  a 
record o f independence, fairness and 

in tegrity !

Th e overw h e lm in g  choice o f in form ed 
attorneys throughout Texas!

Let's Re-elect

Warren G. Harding
State Treasurer

The choice o f the
C om m ittee for a Q ualified  Judiciary!

Re-Elect JUSTICE JAMES G.

f\»l 44l p«HÌ t«tr bv ih f VS^rren (• HérdinK L 

I2t) Prrrv Hro»»ks PuildinK Hih & Brj/vn. Austin lexas 7H?tM

DEWION
SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS

Pol édv p « kJ tor b\ Denton lor Supn*n>e Court Committee 
larrv 1 temple treasurer PC> Bc«x 12̂ 24 Austm texas

ELECT 
LEE HANEY

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
65th Distrkt — Eoftlind, Brown 
CoIm i« i , McCulovgh, Runiitb, 

cNid Cofflondit Counttet.
I have tried to see each voter in 
the district by visiting every city, 
tovyn, and community. I regret 
that time did not permit me to 
meet each of you.

I pledge to moke representing 
you my first priority. I w ill be the 
Voters Voice.

Lee Honey

VOTE
LEE HANEY

MAY 1
DEMOCRATIC

PRIMARY
P8. r*l. A4. iM  Han*T. 911 N .Cvirttr. lafa. Ti.

The Motion Pont
Selected spring and summer colors at savings, 

reg. MB ond M9

Sale Ml”
SALE

1 St Edition Blouses
{spring ond summer colors to match our 1st 

Edition Slacks reg. 1̂9

A Perfect Match Blouses Mens Dress Shirts
Coordinated with our Motion Pont
selected styles I  colors reg. MB

$ Q 9 9

SALE

in short and long sleeve in assorted styles and 
fashion colors m .to  1̂3

Entire Stock Jr and Misses Misses and Womens

Sale *8”
SALE

Girls Dresses
Assorted spring and summer dresses reg to 1̂5

Sale *8”

D r a c c o cl a i  C 9 9 C 9  ffon, drstiy to cotual

Sale 30% off
Ia l e

Bath Towel
Thick thirsty terry in assorted solids and prints 

hondtowel 1̂** wosh doth 1̂**
$069Both Towels

P I  A fontostic ossortment of Mouses |DIOUS0S just in time for those warworm days

orig. to 2̂1
oheod

S a l e ’ s ”

SALE
Polyester Pillows

plump bedpillows filled with 
non ollergenk polyester standord size reg. 3̂̂

Sole 2 f Q{
XPcniwy VKA-

r A
V V JCPenne’ Gsco, Tx.

*1 9 «?  J C Pw in.y Company Inc

f - y



4-N iM fê  W M  Cm^Êt Dm W m m

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N -  
Helping youth with career 
decisions-that’s what the 
4-H career exploration pro

gram  sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service is all about. 

‘ ‘The program was not

Pete
Snelson

D e m o c r a t
T e x a s  l ^ n c l  C o m m i s s i o n e r

• Dean o f Texas 
Senate

• Chairm an o f  
Education  
Committee

• Nam ed one  
o f Ten Best 
LeKislators,
1982 Session

• Combat veteran, 
Vtorld Vtar II

• Married, four 
children

It’s a matter of trust
p.il I.U I'll, ('ir hy <>oilv.n fot I in<l C'unmuMonti. G»iy R 

I ftj^urif. HO. !♦»** Auittn, TX

developed to tell children 
what career is right for 
them, but to open doors so 
they are aware of various 
career possibilities," points 
out Preston Sides, Extension 
4-H and youth specialist.

Career exploration 'is a 
three-step process in which 
parents can participate 
along with the child.

The firs t step is an 
awareness of jobs and work. 
Children are given the op
portunity to study their com
m unity and types  of 
available jobs. They also 
look at jobs in their school 
and local government.

In the second phase, teens 
find out more about salary, 
working hours, lifestyles and 
training required of jobs 
their community offers and

Thursday,

jobs of interest to them. 
Students can evaluate their 
own personalities to see 
what types of jobs fit their 
lifestyle and interest, ex- 

‘ plains Sides.
Finally, 4-H’ers develop 

career interests. They are 
encouraged to participate in 
hobbies that will help them 
build sk ills . They put 
together resumes and look 
for part-time jobs. And they 
also have a chance to 
observe people on the job 
and many times to work 
alongside them.

“ Shadowing" is a program 
where members spend time 
w ith such w orkers  as 
bankers, dentists and fac
tory workers At each 
workplace or office, students 
are given a chance to try the

April 29, 1982

Ted Brice
The Garden Editor

13940 Peylon No. 110 Dallas. Taxes 75240

Sounds of 
Spi'ing Sale

Sale Ends Saturday
stereo savings for your car

O;AUTOMOTIVE 
STEREO

MoitHv 1003 1004 KlOSSI

8-Track or Cassette YOUR CHOICE
• AM/FM/FM-Multiplex radio
• Fits in or under dash
• Instructions & hardware included

Reg. $79.95.* 6 9
Aulomotive Stereo. 8 Track or Cassette
Models 1006/1021. Reg May' *11̂ ' SAVE $201

SPEAKER SYSTEMS

Reg •35**’ pr.
• CoAiiiK 6 «9 

Ofck Svsiftn P,«lilt’d 
buck vinyl with 
chion»̂  turn 
ModPi 1013

• COtikUt 5 • fitish 
Mount Sv̂ tym Am
stiAp̂ tsion spv.ikft«t
w»th?0o/ m.Kjnpis
Mo«V 1014

• Co«lit4t COhvfflibif 
System lAlPilQC 01 
Mush mount 
ipplK! Alton
Model 1015

CHARGE IT!
Goodyear Revolving 
Charge Account

Use any ol these other w iys to buy
• VISA • MasterCard
• Carte Blanche • American 
Express» Diners Club

G O O O pYEA R
S E R V IC E ^ S T O R E  _ _

Evaristo Jimonox, Mgr.
Pbone Easflapd

AAor> *hru Fri. 7 30 a.m. to 6 00 p.m.
Sot. 7 30 a m to 5 00 p.m.

I can rem em ber my 
grandmother's flower beiLs 
and her referring to the 
• f l a g "  which were so 
beautiful. Of course, she was 
referring to her beautiful 
Ins. in my reading on the 
subject of Ins, I have found 
them referred to as “ flags" 
on many occasions. It seems 
like this year the Ins i F lags) 
have been more beautiful 
than in many years in this 
area.

The Ins is a large genus of 
mostly hardy flow ering 
plants, most of which have 
perennial rootstocks or 
bulbs. You will find Ins 
g row in g  w ild  in the 
temperate countries of the 
northern hemisphere. Most 
In s  a re  grow n  from  
roo tstocks which have 
sword-shaped leaves. The 
bulbous Irises and the 
.Sp.inish Ins have narrow 
leaves. Most Irises bloom in 
April, May and June, but in 
mild climates a represen- 
italivc selection will provide 
[flowers Ihroughtout the 
greater part of the year, 
com m encing w ith the 
fUnguicuiaris in January and 
concluding with Alala in late 
Autumn.

The Iris belongs to the 
family of Iridaceae. The 
name is derived from Iris, 
the rainbow, and alludes to 
the beauty and variety of the 
flowers. Our Ins differ in 
structure from most plaiiUs. 
The three outer perianth 
segments (p e ta ls ) hang 
downwards, and are known 
a.s the falls; the other three 
stand erect and are called 
standards; in addition, tlie 
three styles ol the fl- wers 
are colored and pctal-like in 
appearaiu’C.

Ii i.ses are divided into twii 
main seclion.s-lliosc winch 
grow from bulbs and oiln’is 
whnh have thick root.-iiK'k.'- 
or rhi/oiiics. Wc arc iiioic 
lamiliar wiili the Ins tlia' 
have thick rhi/oims. aid 
tlicsc consisi ol loin dit- 
U I t fit 1>|M’S r.dl Hcardcil.
I i.it-rm cd ia lc  Bearded . 
D w .iit Bi a id ed  and 
Bc.irdlcss The Bcartlnl Ins 
arc so-iallcd bciau.se the 
I liter petals, or falls, have a 
tliiik line of fine liairs stret- 
cliiiig down the lower luill. 
whcrc;is the falls of the 
B eard less  Ir is e s  are 
hairless

In planting Ins the soil 
should be dug deeply, and a 
little well-deca\ed manure 
worked into the topsoil, and 
groud limestone and bone 
meal or lime forked into the

I I I  HANIY
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
it Honest 
it Hardworking 
it Qualífíed

top.soil. The best tune for 
jilanting is from July to 
September, but it may be 
done even as late as March, 
although the flowers will be 
inferior the first year

The rhizomes are planted 
flat and only half covered. 
They must not be dee|)l> 
buried, as it is neces.sary for 
them lo be sunbaked to pnv 
duce the maximum number 
of flower. They are set 6-8 in
ches apart, with the tips of 
the rh izom es pointing 
toward the outside of the 
clumps.

If the soil is dry you must 
thoroughly moisten it first. 
There is no further cultiva
tion required except that an 
annual top-dressing of leaf 
mold or well-decayed com
post can be applied annuall> 
in Autumn.

The Irises in this area 
range from all sizes and col
ors of the rainbow Of 
course, when you mention 
Ins people naturally think of 
Ihe old Blue Flag, but you 
have selections of colors 
White, Brown. Yellow, Rid. 
Pink, Pruplc, Lavendar, 
Black, Grei'ti and Orange

You do not have lo have 
the p rove rb ia l “ G reen 
Thumb" lo grow Iris. With 
the wide choices in cohirs, 
you should be able to .sclecl 
> our favorite colors and add 
some beauty to the land
scape of your home and your 
communily

work or to observe.
‘ ‘While career exploration 

programs can help high 
schoolers m ake ca re e r  
choices, decisions actually 
start much earlier and are 
la rg e ly  in flu en ced  by 
p a re n ts ,"  notes S ides. 
"Parents begin to influence 
their children's career deci
sions from early in life. 
Parents are examples and 
models for children. How 
well parents get along at 
their job will give children a 
good or bad impression of 
work."

Three types of career 
decision-making patterns 
can emerge in a family set
tin g , points out the 
specialist.

The first is child-centered. 
In this type, parents ex
perience little or no involve
ment, and children make 
decisions with no guidance 
from parents.

In the second type, family- 
centered, the entire family 
becomes involved in the 
decision-making process. 
Children and parents con
tribute freely to discussions, 
and children gradually take 
responisbility for their own 
decisions.

The third type is parent- 
centered. Children conform 
to parental expectations, 
and parents make the final 
decision with little con
s id era tion  fo r th e ir  
children’s point of view.

“ G en e ra lly , fa m ilie s  
operating in a fam ily - 
centered pattern are more 
likely to encourage self- 
con fid en ce  and in 
dependence," says Sides. 
“ Children who feel they are 
a part of the decision
making process will be more 
willing to consider their 
parents’ ideas when making 
choices.”

The specialist offers these 
tips for parents in helping 
guide children’s career deci
sions:

-Encourage career ex
ploration at an early age. 
Children’s hopes often are 
exp ressed  in fan tasy , 
especially during play. En
courage such actions.

-Investigate new ideas by 
asking children what they

would do if they could not do 
•he first job they think of.

-Be responsive when your 
child asks, "What do you 
think I should be when I 
grow up?”  Point out talents 
the child has and suggest 
careers relating to these 
talents.

“ During middle years, 
help your child explore and 
develop skills needed for

work.
-Encourage your child to 

take up hobbies and othei 
leisure activities that will 
help develop Job skills.

-Help your child unders
tand how Important school 
work will be later in a job 
search.

- T a k e  a d van tage  of 
friends to introduce new 
careers to your chid. En

cou rage  you n gsters  lo 
discuss jobs with teachers 
jnd guidance counselors.

-When helping children 
toward a decision, en
courage them to look at all 
aspects of a pratlcu lar 
career. Examine how the 
career fits their skills and 
long-term goals and the 
mployment outlook for par- 
-ular jobs.
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Thousands
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Missy, 
Half a 
Large Sizes

Save  40-60%

N ew  A rriva ls  
Each W eek

Dpon Mon.-Sat.
9 :00 a .m .-5:30 p.m

112 N. Lamar 
Eastland  
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Soturdoy Scenes At 
Q sco's Annuá FolklHe Festivol

, s r <

^ b u e n e

Mo d el
Ra h r o a d .

CLUB

Bobby^s Burgers
[Under New Owner, |
t I IkpH to  be ('.arol'n  ( 'a fe . Î■

I

S

808 E. 8th Si.|
Cisco. Tx. !

TRYOURSPECIALS
4

WELCOME CALL 
IN ORDERS

( 8 1 7 ) 4 4 2 - 3 9 1 1
Burgers, Double Meat Burgers, 
Chicken Basket, Steakfinger
Basket, Burrito Basket, French

•%

Fries, Onion Rings, Tater Tots,

C.J.C . Football Coach 
Signs 16 Moro Players

Cisco Junior College Head 
Football Coach Bob Keyes 
has announced the signing of 
16 more players to football 
letters of intent, bringing to 
23 the number of players 
signed by the Wranglers.

Four Big Country high 
school players are included 
on the list. They are Mark 
Owen, 6-6, 230, offensive 
tackle, Abilene High; Scott 
Reedy, 5-10, 175, running 
back, Abilene Cooper; Jeff 
Posey, 6-1, 235, defensive 
tackle. Rotan; and Jimmy 
Taylor, 6-1, 185, quarter
back, Clyde.

Others becoming new 
W ran g lers  are B illie  
Washington. 5-10, 175, runn
ing back, Killeen Ellison; 
Lynn Barker, 5-11, 175, split 
end. Deer Park; Ray Mata,

Thursday,

April 29, 1982
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Parabl* ol Jaaua Part S2
He answered and said  

unto th em . He that 
soweth the good seed is  
the Son of man;

The field Is the world; 
the good seed are the 
children of the Kingdom; 
but the tares are the 
children of the wicked 
one;

The enemy that sowed 
them Is the devil; the 
harvest Is Ihe end of the 
world, and the reapers 
are the angels.

As therefore the tares 
aie gathered and burned 
In the fire; so  shall II be 
in the end of this world

The Son of man shall 
send forth his angels, 
and they shall gather out 
of his Kingdom all things 
that offend, and them 
which do iniquity;

And shall cast them 
into a furnace of fire: 
there shall be walling 
and gnashing of teeth.

Then sh a ll the 
righteous shine forth as 
the sun in the Kingdom 
of their Father. Who 
hath ears to hear, let him 
hear

Matthew ¡3:37-43

d r iv e  S S
►--------------

th o T b x a a
Texas

Department of Public Safety
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A.-® '^  FAITH CEHTBR

Phillppians 2:16
Snnday Morninf—10:00
Sonday Efoning—7:00 
Thnnday E?oiiing—7:00

24 Honr Prayer Lint 44MS28
442-2S88

442-4411
442-4108

JESUS IS LORD
Temporarily Meeting At Cisco Rerifal Center 
Comer of East 7th A Are A Cisco p ss-tfd

5- 11, 220, running back. 
M in era l W ells ; Stoney 
Spears, 6-2, 200, linebacker, 
B u rleson ; and Pau l 
Clawson, 6-0, 205, defensive 
end. Deer Park.

Also signing are Winfred 
Mapps, 6-1, 185, strong safe
ty, South Garland; Mike 
Riser, 6-5, 210, defensive 
end, San Antonio Highlands; 
Mike Asbjoumson, 6-1, 220, 
defensive end. South Grand 
Prairie; Steve Podgileny,
6- 2, 235, defensive tackle.
South Grand Prairie; Franz 
P a tte rson , 6-0, 190,
linebacker, Killeen; Mike 
McCoy, 6-0, 210, guard, L.D. 
Bell“ Hurst; and Eugene 
C arrod in e , 5-10, 185,
tailback. Fort Worth Trible 
Tech.

The Wranglers open their 
1982 football season at 
Chesley F ie ld  in Cisco 
Septem ber 4 aga in st 
McMurry College’s varsity.

Jttitict NmRy 
H oM t R m i Im  

Eoit«r fl99km i

CANDIDATE Jim Parker for the Texas 
Legislature and his wile Martha were inspecting 
the Texas Room at Maner Memorial Library on 
the Cisco Junior College campus last S a tu ^ y  
morning when the above picture was made. They 
live at DeLeon where he is a lawyer and a farmer 
and rancher.

Mr. Parker grew up at DeLeon and has never 
held public office. He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Houston. Mrs. Parker is a native of Com
anche. They are the parents of two sons, ages 17 
and 19. The Parkers attended the Trail Ride 
breakfast, the downtown parade and the Folklife 
Festival. (Staff Photo)
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M a r v a l le e 's  D r e s s  S h e f
I B11 £ .  B th  C i s c o  Open S-5i3D

1 L ig h t W e ig h t 
1 S u m m er  J ean s

1 $ g 9 5

B ra x to n  J ea n s  
R a g .  *2a°°

$ 1 2 BS
1 B ra x to n  S tretch  
1 J ean s  *32°°

1 NOW

A c tio n  W es t 
E m h ro id a ry  P ock e t

$1535
1 L y c r l  S tre tch  
1 Jean s
j $ 1 7 3 S

D en im  P ra ir ie  
S k ir ts

a n d  * 1B^®
D en im  S tra igh t 
S k irts

$gsa
D en im  W ra p  
S k irts

$2495
iU l T ap s

TIk* .luslicc Fuiuilv Reu
nion was held E a s ie r 
Weekend, April lOlh ami llUi 
at l.a .Mancha Guest Ranch 
on l.ake Ixsin, Eastland, 
Texas.

There was a total of 75 peo; 
pie signing the register. • 

Members traveling the 
fartheresl were Mr and 
Mrs Henry Vela and Ton 
from Eunice, New Mexico. 
The youngest meinUT (in- 
sent was SIX week old Sti'vn 
C Hxlnian from Dallas, and 
Hh* oldest member pres*‘iii 
was Nova Poe from Dallas 

F a m ilie s  rep resen ted  
were Arch, Jim, Rob aial 
Math Ju.stice The M.ilh 
Justice fam ily had Ihe 
larges! number with ‘.t8 (in- 
S4‘nt.

A delicious smorgaslioiil 
of MR‘ats. covered dishes ainl 
des.serts were brought and 
enjoyed by all, along with 
the beautiful iacihties and 
Ihe (iteasanl meeting eondi 
lions while usiin ig vutli 
members ol the lamily 

Plans wtTe made to iiK-et 
next vear on .1uly 2nd and 
;ird l!*8;t The meeting plan 
will Lh* on IIh* lake, but Uh- 
exael hK ation was not dts id- 
t»d on. The meeting place will 
Ix' announced in a news lel- 
Icr later on. All family 
members are eneouragni to 
attend in July.

Presidents Winston amt 
Madeline Boles and .See 
Treas" , Dick and Madge 
Burgess were reelecletl as 
•iffictTs for next year.

Tho.se attending were 
Winston and Madeline 

Holes; U-cia Whitcly; Itoyee 
Rums; Ann Justice; .Ian 
Thomas; Junior, Hillie and 
Rill Justice; Don, Kay. 
Mike, Don and Jamey 
Rrmiks; Bill Ju.stice; Polk 
and Daisy Valliant, Iks'and 
R essie Ju stice  from  
Ea.stlami.

G lenn and M arc ie l 
.liislHe; Dicky. Madge and 
Shane R u rgess; Mabel 
Greer from Carbon.

I.Ind ian. Nancy and 
\taviie Ri'ynolds from N<irlli 
Rii hlaiiil Hills.

Nova Poe; Heartsill. .lean 
Old Rarbara Faueeti; Mr. 
ii.d Mrs .Steve Goodman, 
Sievie and Jean Payne from 
I lallas

Reverly Tegin and family 
iroiii Irving

Harry Glenn Justice from 
Ranger

Ellen ,lu.slice; Lynn and 
Dyann Justice; IK“lt)crl. An
nette, Linda and .Sabrina 
.lustice from Ci.sco.

Kal«' and Charle.s (Compton 
fioin Rieekenridge.

Painsy l^iwrence; Sfiaron 
and Kelle.v Fron from Olden.

Wayne and Susie Justice 
from Graford.

Don, Weezic and Clint Pul- 
man from Sht'nnan.

Henry. Vicki and Tori Vela 
Irom Eunice New Mexico 

Kenneth, Nancy, Tammy. 
Li.sa and Billy Kay Sprouse 
from Houston.

Unda and Wendy Bustos; 
Gwen Anderson and Cora 
Ford from Monohans.

Visitors were Opal Morris; 
Loretta M orris ; LaRue 
Broussard; Woody and Pat 
Wilson, Brandi Miller; Mrs. 
Nellie Richardson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Noiman Richardson 
and grandchildren.



Jubilee Week Program Hailed 
As Good Success By Officials

The annual Cisco Frontier 
Jubilee Week program , 
which included the Folklife 
Festival last Saturday and 
Sunday, was a good success 
from  a ll standpoin ts, 
Chamber of Commerce of
ficials reported Monday.

Good crowds attend^ the 
Folklife Festival, which at
tracted a record number of 
exhibitors and booths and 
featured continuous enter
tainment throughout the two 
days. The downtown parade 
Saturday morning was view
ed by a large crowd despite 
early ram and threatening 
weather.

Some 300 persons were 
served barbecue dinner by 
m em bers of the C isco 
Kiw anis Club at their annual 
Jubilee week program F'ri- 
day night Joe Wheatley of 
the club said this was near 
the number served at last 
year’s Centennial party that

attracted record crowds 
Oscar's Barbecue provided 
meat to go with beans and 
other trunrmngs at the din
ner Music was provided by 
a string band organized by 
Al Anderson.

The annual Cisco Junior 
College trail nde breakfast, 
held each year at Lake Cisco 
Park as a pre-parade event, 
was transferred from the 
park to the CJC Cafeteria 
due to rainy weather Some 
150 persons enjoyed the 
breakfast and C&W musical 
program

Chairman Olin Odom an
nounced winners of the 
parade divisions as follows

Costumes-1 Michael Rit
chie; 2. Sarah Zell and 3 
Cynthia Burton

P e tS " l .  R ayford  Lee 
Ramirez, 2 Chad William
son and 3. Ginger William
son.

V eh ic les --! Bret

McMillan.

F loa ts -1 . Cisco C ivic 
league; 2 Chamber of Com
merce and 3 Bandito’s Cor
ral.

Riding Clubs-1. Brown 
County Sheriff s Posse; 2.

Ranger muing Club and 3. 
•Abilene Saddle Club.

CofC Manager Gene Ab
bott noted that "the Jubilee 
was a real credit to the many 
workers on all committees 
The Folklife Festival was 
out.standing in all respects"

NINETY YEAR OLDS IN PARADE-The 
Cisco Senior Center has over 12 ninety year old 
members. In the Folklife Festival Parade 3 of 
the members participated. The above picture 
shows (left to right) Mary Barnhill, George 
Bailey and Maude Bailey.

Thursday, April 29, 1982
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Mary Kay Cosmetics
Now ovailobl* in Cisco. For o privat«, 

complimontory facial or roordor call

VIRGII GREGG
PROiESSIONAL BEAUH CONSULTANT 
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A GROLT OF Cisco cowboys was caught by the camera in an informal 

pose above. They were attending Ranch Day activities at the Cisco Junior 
College campus when the picture was made. (Staff Photo)

WANTED
Fart-TIm« Agaat For AU>Jllak

Crop bunranco |
in Fostland, Brown ond Callohan Counties.  ̂
No License required.

Contact Webster Willouyhby,
511 Early Blvd.,

next to Classic Inn Motel, Early, Tx. 
(915) 643-4034. n 2H

• 44
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Ttw question is where will it s lop t  M any 

people have no idea Life can be lived m a 
hurry ot activity —  (tittinq trom person, to 

thing to dream and back again Or It can 

iust settle into a monotonous routine Either 

way m eaninglessness has taken hold 
Lack of meaning in Me has been called 

furious activity around an empty center 

That s  what a whirlpool is Activities, 

meetings, schedules parties, appointments 
—  but no direction The swirling pace can 

gel to you —  especially il Ihere s  a 
noiiowness inside

Je su s talked a lot about meaning in life 
But he not only talked about it H *  g I v M  

HI H« MITM to tek* IM out of llio 
whMpoel ond ool uo on 
oouroo In tho Ufo Stroam.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
17th at Ave E 

CISCO, TEXAS 76437

Sunday School........ 10:00 A.M
Morning Swi. ico.......  I 1:00 A M
Evoning ^oivico........ 7:00 P.M
Wodnosday Sorvico........ 8:00 P.M.


